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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
OUR Correfpondent Castor’s Letter of Advice is received. We are obliged to him for 

it, but cannot promife to adopt his plan, Which would be, in our opinion, a departure from 
the original plan of the Magazine; and in many of its circumftances an experiment too 
dangerous to venture upon. We have the fatisfaftion of informing him, that the fale ofothe 
Magazine, the moft infallible teft of approbation, is higher at this time than at any former 
period. We fhall therefore be very cautious of violent innovations, though we hope te 
profit by fome of his hints.

Several Poems, intended for this month, we are obliged to poftpone a little longer.
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SOME ACCOUNT of ADMIRAL LORD GRAVES.

PORTRAIT. )

and Stepney; and upon his return the 
fecond time in 1754 was commiliioned 
by Lord Anfon for the command of the 
Hazard Hoop. At the breaking out of 
the war in the next year, ke with others 
was ordered off Brett to look for the 
French grand fleet, under Mr. Macna- 
mara, rumoured to be deftined for North 
America ; and he having the good luck 
to fall in with them returning into the 
port of Breit, he flood twice acrofs their 
line, and afcertained fo exactly the force 
of every fliip, that he was abletotranfmit 
a circumflantiai and positive account to 
Lord Anfon at a critical moment. His 
Lordfliip immediately gave him Poft as 
a mark of his fatisfadfion, and promifed 
him his future friendfliip.

Mr. Graves was very adlive and took 
feveral privateers whilft in frigates, and 
in 1761 he was by Lord Anfon appoint
ed Governor and Commodore at New
foundland. Ar his arrival on the Ame
rican coaft in the following year, he 
learned that a French fquadron under 
M. De Tiernay, with a body of land 
forces, had taken St. John’s, and medi
tated the conqueft of the whole Ifland. 
Upon this intelligence hepufliedthrough 
a frozen fea filled with monftrous float
ing illands of ice, and at great rifque, for 
Placentia, where he diredily failed into 
the harbour, apd, contrary to the advice 
of the Captain of the man of war there, 
as well as oftheLieutenant-Governorand 
all the officers, landed, and affumed the 
fupreme command, and by his fpint en
couraged the military of both fervices 
into a refolution to defend the place

U 2, againft

(with a

rpHlS Officer was the fecond Son of 
Admiral Thomas Graves, of Thanc- 

kes in Cornwall, who was himfelf of 
Yorklhire extraftion, by his feiond wife 
Elizabeth, daughter of Gilbert Budgell, 
D. D. of St. Thomas’s, near Exeter, 
and was born at Thanckes.

He went very young to fea with 
Commodore Medley, then governor of 
Newfoundland, and afterwards with his 
own father in the Norfolk of So guns to 
the fiege of Carthagena, under Admiral 
Vernon, where this flhip led the attack 
on the forts. The Norfolk returned to 
England in 1741, and was ordered to the 
Mediterranean to join Admiral Mat
thews, where in 1743 Mr. Graves was 
made Lieutenant of the Romney, and was 
in that capacity when the fight off Hieres 
took place in the beginning of the fol
lowingyear. He went afterwards as Se- 
condLieutenanttoAdmiralLeftock upon 
the expedition againft Port L’Orient; 
and on his death being removed into the 
■MwzzwowrZi, £aptain Harrifon, was with 
him in the May and Oftober fights 
under Admiral Anfon and Sir Edward 
Hawke, in the latter of which aflions 
the Monmouth fuffered the moft, and was 
the moft engaged of any fliip in the 
fleet.

During the peace of 1748 Mr. Graves, 
having a natural turn to the mechanical 
part of philofophy, applied himfelf to 
the ftudy of gunnery, engineering, and 
fortification, and withal perfected him- 
lelf in the French tongue. He went 
al To twice to the Coaftof Africa as Firft 
lieutenant with the Commodores Buckle
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againft the French forces, fliould they 
march, as was expected, to its attack. 
He inftantly fet ab nit repairing the old 
fortifications and erected a new fort, 
and forwarded a detail of his ftuation 
to General Amherft and Lord Colville 
in America, and prayed their united 
aid towards the recovery of St. John’s, 
and, if poliible, the capture of the ene
my’s fquadron. The General and Ad
miral loft no time in fupplying a force 
for this purpofe, Lord Colville coming 
himfelf with his fquadron and the Ge
neral finding bis brother with a body 
of troops. So foqn as they arrived off 
St. John’s, Colonel Amherft called a 
Council to determine the proper place 
for landing his foldiery, but adopted 
the advice which the Commodore gave, 
although different from that of the 
other officers, and fucceeded in all his 
operations. The French were defeated, 
and tne town with its whole garrifon 
taken; and M.De Tiernay, under favour 
of a dark, night and the beginning of 
a North-weft breeze, ftole out of the 
harbour with all his fhips, and made the 
heft of his way for France, although 
they were much fuperior in force ro 
the Engtift. Mr. Graves acquired 
great credit for judgement and abilities 
during thefe tranfattions, and had many 
thank§ from Colonel Amherft for put
ting him in a right way at firft. ‘This 
re-conqueft was accomplished with lo 
much alertnels, that it preceded the 
peace then treating between the two 
•Nations'. And when Mr. Graves re
turned to this country, he propofed fe- 
veral new regulations with refpedr to 
the government and for the fccurity of 
the ifland in future, which being ap
proved were adopted by the Miniftry. 
He had a‘‘fo the fmisfaclion, upon his 
voyage back, to fave the Captain and 
crew of the Marlborough of 74 guns, 
then returning from the fipge of the 
Havannah. juft before the ihip herfclf 
foundered at fea.

In the year' 1764 the Merchants 
having made various complaints of the 
mifeondudt of the Governors of Forts 
on the coaft of Africa, Lord Egmont, 
then at the head of the Admiralty, pitch
ed upon Mr. 'Graves as a proper 'perfon 
to go there with a fquadron for the pur- 
pofe of inf'peSling the actual ftate of 
things ; and he performed this fervice 
with fo much difeernment as to fatisfy 
the Merchants and the Public, reform
ed feveral abufes, and occafioned the 
removal of fome of the Governors.

During the reft of this fliort peace he 
only commanded guardihips, and failed 
from Plymouth to the royal naval re
view at Spithead. But he took advan
tage of the kifure it afforded to marry 
one of the daughtersand co heireffes of 
William Ppere Williams,Efq.ofCadhay 
in Devonlhire, and firft-coufin to the pre? 
fent dowager-countefs of Guildford, by 
which marriage he has had two fons and 
three daughters ; and being cholen into 
Parliament for Eaft Looe in Cornwall in 
1775, he was appointed one of t'pe Co
lonels of Marines

The French foon taking part with 
the Americans, who had revolted againft 
this country, and fending a fleet into 
their feas, Mr. Graves received orders 
for putting himfelf under the command 
of Admiral Byron, who wa^difpatched 
with a fquadron in purfuit of them. 
The voyage proved uncommonly tern- 
peftuous, out fliips were fcattered by it, 
and they miffed the enemy, although 
they followed them to the Leevvard 
Iflands.

Whilft there, Mr. Graves having bp 
appointment to a flag, with directions 
to return to England, he came baclj. 
with a very large and valuable convoy, 
which he had the good fortune to con
duct fafely to otjr ports, although the 
combined fleets of France and Spain 
had then made their appearance in 
the Channel. And in the fpring of 
1780 he was directed to equip eight 
fhips of the line for N. America, which 
were foon ready, but from various ac
cidents being delayed, and afterwards 
reduced to fix, the Rear-Admiral had 
final orders on the 13th of May to pro
ceed and join Admiral Arbuthnot at 
New York. He put to fea forthwith 
frem Plymouth Sound with an adverfe 
wind, but beat down the Channel 
againft it, and performed his voyage 
with more (peed upon the whole than 
had ever been done by a fquadron be
fore. He had a fhare foon afterwards 
with Mr. Arbuthnot in an atftibn with 
a French fleet oft the Chefapeak ; and 
upon this officer’s return to England the 
command of our fhips in thofe feas de
volving upon Mr. Graves, he tiled ex
traordinary exertions to get them into a 
proper ftate for fervice, by new regu
lating and quickening all the naval de . 
partments at New York. By thefe 
means the men of war on that ftation 
were fortunately in a good condition by 
the time that M. De Grade arrived in 
America. This French Commander 

had

M.De
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had come to Martinico in the end of 
April, where Sir Samuel Hood then 
was, and had been for fix weeks before 
blocking up that ifland with eighteen 
or nineteen fhips of. the line ; but not 
ehoofing to hazard a battle with thefe 
againft 23 or 24 fhips of the like force, 
he fled upon the enemy’s approach, and 
was purfued by them for three days 
luccelfively. In Auguft M. De Graffe 
failed with all his force for the Chefa- 
peak, although our Naval Commanders 
in the W- Indies had imagined he would 
only go with or fend there a part of it ; 
and under this notion, Sir Samuel Hood, 
on our fide, came to the relief of N. 
America with no more than fourteen 
fail, and in indifferent plight. No pre
vious notice . of the approach of either 
of thefe fquadrons had come to Mr. 
Graves. In fafl, the two fleets arrived 
Upon the coaft within a few days of 
each other. Upon this fudden crifis of 
things, Mr. Graves loft no time in get
ting over the bar at New York, with 
his five fhips of the line and one of fifty 
guns, joined the Leeward Ifland fqua- 
dron of fourteen, affum^J the command 
of the whole, delivered out his line of 
battle on the 30th of Auguft, and di
rectly puflied with a preffure of fail for 
the Chcfapeak in qtieft of the^ncmy. 
On the §th of September, as the mouth 
of that bay began to open, the frigate 
a-head dcfcribed M. De Graffe, and 
about.one o’clock the fignal being made 
for our leading fhips (of Sir Samuel 
Hood’s divifion) to had more towards 
the enemy, our whole fleer prefled for
ward as faft as pofiable in a line a-head. 
About two o’clock the adverfe fleet dil- 
doled itfelf fully to view, and fliewed 
twenty-four heavy fhips of the line 
again ft our nineteen ; and our fleet be
ing foon after obliged, by the fhoal on 
the middle ground, to wear, its van
guard fell to Admiral Drake, and the 
rear to Sir Samuel Hood, the divifion of 
the latter being at that time full two 
jmiles nearer than ourcenter totheenemy.

Mr. Graves continued to pufli upon 
the enemy as hard as he could, fre
quently repeatingthe fignal to his van to 
lead more towards them, and at a quarter 
after four o’clock he flung out the fig- 
pal for forming at a cable’s length one 
fhip from the other. His own line now 
feeming to be well formed, and the five 
headmoft fliips of the enemy very par
ticularly extended, many of their rear 
hying dole in with Cape, Henry, lie 
thought it a favourable moment for at-

tacking them, and made the fignal ac
cordingly for each fliip to bear down, 
and clofc with her opponent ; he him- 
felf having borne away much more, for 
he had never kept his own fhip nigher 
to the wind than fo as to bring it on 
the beam The van and centre divifions 
of our fleet bore down accordingly, and. 
engaged the enemy very near, but the 
rear divifion, by keeping the wind, kept 
out of gun-flier. Within a few' minutes 
therefore Mr. Graves repeated the fig
nal for doling with the enemy, and at 
eleven minutes paft four o’clock hauled, 
down the fignal for the line a-head, that 
nothing might interfere with that for 
clofe adtion. However, at twenty-two 
minutes paft four he hoifted again the 
fignal for the line a-head, feeing his 
van not to be quite enough extended ; 
but within five minutes afterwards lie 
took in that fignal, and never made it 
again during the day, immediately re
peating with all the lignals for dole, ac
tion, which he alfo flung out again, and 
displayed to the utmoft at a quarter 
after five o’clock. Maugre all this, 
feven of his rear or fternmoft fhips never 
came into adion, although M. De 
Graffe in his relation to his own Court 
fpeaks of no more than five, faying, lei 
cinque de I'arriere-garde Angloife ayant 
refufe de fe mettre a portfe ; by which 
fatality alone Mr. Graves failed of ob
taining a complete vidory over fo fu- 
perior a fleet, and the confequence was, 
that his van and centre fuffered greatly, 

, and one fhip fo much as to make it ne- 
ceifary to fink her, whilft the feven of 
his rearmoft fhips had not a rope Ihor 
not a man killed or wounded. Had 
thefe fliips come up, as the French van 
was broken, it would in all probability 
have been cut off and taken, and the 
remainder of their fliips have been pre
vented from coming up to its afliftance, 
and many of them perhaps been forced, 
aflrbre ; fo that M. De Graffe, who 
had been fo triumphant in the Weft In
dies, would have been compelled to quit 
the coaft of America with difgrace, and 
the army of Lord Cornwallis been reliev
ed or brought off. The firing ceafed on 
each fide with the light. 1 he beginning 
of this day had been a moment of great 
ambition with Mr. Graves, as he has 
often find, and he flattered himfdf, when 
the aftion began, that by the judiciouf- 
nefs of the time of his enfet, and the 
fcattered ftate of the enfcmy, he ihould 
have totally defeated M. De Grade in 
fpite of his fuperiority, and have fully- 

repaid 
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repaid his triumph off Martinico. He 
knew, however, that his own luccefs 
muft entirely depend upon the whole 
©f his fleet bearing down together with 
alertnefs at the critical moment, and 
doing their utmoft ; but he could not 
forefee that more than one ..third of 
his fliips would take no iflare at all 
in the engagement. He bore, how
ever, this dilappointment with magna
nimity, and fupprcffed his feelings 
againft the caufes of it for the fake of 
the Public, to which confideration he 
facrihced every other, being cohfcious 
that he himfei’f had done all that de
pended upon a Commander in Chief. 
With this flare of mind he returned to 
.New York to repair the fliattcred fliips 
of his van and centre. Their re-equip- 
,jnent was expedited by the utmoft alii- 
duity and exertion on his part, and, 
when apcomplifhed, he failed again for 
the Chcfapeak, after taking on board 
Sir Henry Clinton and his army. But 
this was all in vajn ; for Lord Corn
wallis had furrendered before they 
pould arrive ; and nobody, in truth. 
Could then ha ve-entertained anyferious 
hope of fuccels, as the French Naval 
force under M. De Graffe had been 
augmented by the junction of the 
fquadron under De Barras, and now 
formed all together a fleet of thirty-fix 
fail of the line. The only perlons who 
talked confidently of the matter were 
thofe who had done nothing upon the 
former occafion. But as a proof of 
Mr. Graves’s merit individually, it 
may not be improper to take notice, 
that prior to this fecond failing, Admi
ral Digby had arrived front England 
with a commiflion for commanding 
in chief in thofe feas. Soon after 
which a General Council of War of 
.Sea and Land Officers was holden at 
the Gpneral’s defire ; where, after the 
meafures had been refolved upon, Ad
miral/Graves propofed refigning his 
command, in conformity to the orders 
*>f the Admiralty 5 ' but the General 
and the Officers «f the two fervices 
were unanimous in declaring again ft it ; 
laying they could do nothing without 
him, and that he muft continue to aft 
until the expedition was over : Admi
ral Digby concurring with the reft, 
Mr. Graves acquiefced upon this their 
united requeft.

At their return, however, to Sandy- 
hook, off the bar of New York, in pur- 
fuance of the orders brought to him by 
.Mr. Digby, he departed for Jamaica, as 

did the Leeward Ifland fleet for its for
mer ftation in the Weft Indies. When 
Mr. Graves arrived at Port Royal,he was 
for a fhort time employed by the direc
tions of Sir Peter Parker in the making 
of proper arrangements there for a 
ftate of the beft defence it was capable 
of, in concert with GovernorCampbell; 
but finding it was not intended by the 
Admiralty that he fliould have the 
Command in Chief on that ftation, he' 
wrote very preffingly and frequently to 
the Board for leave to return to Eng
land.

This was at length complied with, 
and he failed from Bluefields on the 
25th of July I7S2, having with him the 
Ramillies, in which was his flag, the 
Canada and Centaur, all of 74. guns, 
and the Pallas, of 36 guns, thefe being 
Englilh fliips of war ; together with 
La I'ille de Paris, of 110 guns, Le Gio- 
rieux and L'Hefior, of 74 guns, and 
L Ardent, Le Caton, and Le Jafon, of 
64 guns each, which were prize fliips 
of war, and yvith more than 100 mer-. 
chantmen in convoy. The King’s 
fliips were generally in bad condition, 
and very fliort of pien ; but the French 
prize fliips of war were in a much 
worfe ftate, and wholly unfit for a 
voyage to Europe in fo tempeftnous a 
feafon of the year as the autumnal 
equinox, vyhen hurricanes might be ex
pected, The detail of circumftances 
attending this fleet is here given, be- 
caufe the fybfequent fate and dreadful 
cataftrophe befalling it was fuch, as to call 
for fome particular memorial ; for the 
magnitude and extent of the fliipwreck 
on this occafion by far exceeds that of 
Sir Cloudefly Shovel, or any other in 
the hiftory of mankind, and at the fame 
time the ftory will bear perpetual tefii- 
•mony to that extraordinary firmnefs of 
mind, coolnefs of temper, and poffef- 
fiop of himlelf, for which the Com
mander in Chief has ever been fo re
markable in all trying moments of fur- 
pri'es, difficulty, and danger.

To refume therefore this narrative : 
The officers of the Ardent foon united, 
in figning fuch a reprefentation of her 
mil arable plight, as induced Mr. 
Graves to order her back forthwith to 
Port Royal ; and the Jafan, by not 
putting to lea with. the convoy, from 
want of wa.ter, never joined him at all. 
The reft proceeded, but the He fl or loft 
company about the 26th of Auguft in 
the Gulph ftream, in the latitude of 
34 bi,, and the whole convey, after
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thofe for New-York had feparated, be
came now reduced to ninety-two or nine
ty-three fail. Upon the eighth of Sep- 
-tember the Caton fpringinga leak, made 
fuch alarming complaints, that the Ad
miral directed her, and the Pallas,which 
was alfo become leaky, to bear away im
mediately together, and keep company 
and make for Halifax, which then bore 
N. N. W. and was but 87 leagues diftant. 
The afternoon of the 16th of September 
wearing indications of a gale and foul 
weather from the South-eaftern quar
ter, every preparation was made on 
board the flag lliip for fuch an event, 
not only on account of her own fafety, 
but alfo by way of example to the reft 
of the fleet. The Admiral collected the 
fhips about fix o’clock, and lay-ro under 
his mainfail upon the larboard tack, with 
all his other fails furled, and the top
gallant yards and malls lowered down. 
The wind foon increaling blew ftrongly 
from the E. S. E. with a very heavy 
fea ; and about three o’clock in the 
morning of the 17th flew fuddenly about 
to the contrary point, blowing moft tre- 
mendoully, accompanied with rain, 
thunder and lightning, and taking the 
Ramillies by the lee threw her mainfail 
aback ; her mainmaft came away by 
the board, and the mizenmaft half-way 
up ; the fore-topmaft fell over the ftar- 
board bow, the fore-yard broke in the 
flings, the tiller fnapped in two, and 
the rudder was nearly torn off. Thus 
was this capital (hip, from being perfedi- 
ly tight before, reduced within feme 
few minutes to a mere wreck, by the 
outrageoufnefs of the blaft and the fu- 
rioufnefs of the beat of the fra, both

. afting in oppofition to each other. She 
was pooped, the cabin where the Ad
miral lay was flooded, and his cot-bed 
jerked down by the violence of the 
ihock and the (hip’s inftantaneous re- 
vulflon, fo that he was fain to pull on 
his boots half deep in water, without 
any ftockings, to huddle on wet clothes, 
and get inflantly on deck. On his firft 
coming there, he ordered two of the 
Lieutenants to examine into the Rate of 
.things below and to keep a fufficient 
tram be r of the people at rhe pumps, 
whilft himfelf end the Captain kept the 
deck to encourage the men to clear away 
the wreck, which, by its conftant I urg
ing and refurging with every wave 
againft the body of the lliip, had beaten 
off much of the copper from the (lar
board fide, and expofed the feams fo 
piucli-to the fea, that the decayed oak urn
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waflied out, and her whole frame be
came at once exceedingly porous and 
leaky. Upon the dawning of light they 
perceived a large (flip under thsir lee 
lying upon her fide water-logged; her 
■hands attempting to wear her by firft 
cutting away the mizenmaft and th :n 
her mainmaft, and hoifting withall her 
enfign with the Union downwards, in 
order to draw the attention of the fleet, 
but to no avail, for no fuccour could be 
given, and (he very foon went down 
head foremoft, with the fly of her en
fign the laft thing vifible. This was 
the Dutton, formerly an Eaft Indiaman, 
and then a ftore-fhip commanded by a 
Lieutenant of the Navy, who in his agi
tation leaped from her deck into tl.e 
fea, but, as might be expefted, was very

■ fhortly overwhelmed by its billows : 
and yet twelve, or thirteen of the crew 
contrived to Aide off one of her boats, 
and, running with the wind, firft endea
voured to reach a large (hip before 
them; which not being able to fetch, and 
afraid of filling if they attempted to 
haul up for the purpofe, they made 
for another fliip more to leeward, who 
fortunately defcrying them, flung over 
a number of ropes, by the help of which 
thefe defperate fellows fcrambled up her 
fide, and at laft faved their lives. But 
out of ninety-four or ninety-five fail 
feen the day before, hardly twenty 
could now be counted. Of the fhips of 
w'ar there were difeerned the Canada 
half hull down upon the lee-quarter, 
with the main-top-maft andmizen-maft 
gone, and the main-top damaged, with 
the main-yard aloft, and the main-fail 
furled ; the Centaur far to windward 
without maft, bowlprit or rudder ; and 
the Glorieux without fore-malt, bow- 
fprit, or inain-topmaft. Of thefe the 
two latter perifhed with all their crews, 
excepting the Captain of the Cetotattr 
and fome few feledt people, who with 
him contrived to flip off from her ftern. 
in one of her boats, without being no
ticed, and fo efcaped the fate ot the 
reft. The Ville de Paris appeared un
hurt, and was commanded by a me ft 
experienced feaman, who had made 
twenty-four voyages to and from the 
Weft Indies, and had therefore been 
pitched upon to lead the fleet through 
the Gulph. Ncvertheiefs fliewas after
wards buried in the lame ocean, with 
ail aboard her, coniilting of mo e than, 
eight hundred people. Of the c mvoy, 
betides the Dutton before tne.i iom.
and the Idritijb Queen, feven others 

were
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were difcovtred without mart or bow- 
fprit, eighteen loft mafts, and fevcral 
others had foundered. In the courfe 
of this day the Canada crofted upon and 
pafted the Ramillies in the midit of her 
diftrefs, but without paying the Laft 
attention to her. Some of the Trade 
attempted to follow the Canada, but ihe 
ran at fuch a rate that they loon found 
it to be in vain, and then returned to- 
wafds the flag fliip. The Ramillies 
had at this time fix feet of water in her 
hold, and the pumps would not free her, 
the water-ways having worked out the 
oakum, and her beams amidihip being 
almoft drawn from their clamps.

The Admiral therefore gave orders 
for all the buckets to be manned, and 
every officer to help towards freeing 
the fhip; the mizen-top-fail was let 
upon the foremalt, and the main-top
gallant-fail on the flump of the mizen- 
maft, and the tiller Ihipped ; and in this 
condition, by bearing away. Ihe feudded 
on at io good a rate, that ihe held pace 
with fome of the Merchantmen.

The day having been confumed in 
baleing and pumping, without mate
rially gaining on the water, the Cap
tain, in the name of the officers, repre- 
fented to the Admiral the ncceffity of 
parting with the guns for the relief of 
the fllip ; but he fain there would then be 
no protection left for rhe convoy ; how
ever, at length, and with great diffi
culty, he contented to their dtfpofing of 
the forecaftle and aftermoft quarter- 
deck guns, together with fome of the 
[hot, and other articles of very great 
weight. The enfuing night was em
ployed in baleing, and endeavouring to 
make the pumps ufeful ; for the ballaft, 

-by getting into the weft, had choaked 
and rendered them of no efffidt, and the 
chains had broke as conftintiy as re
paired. The water had rifen to feven 
feet in the hold, the wind from the 
weft ward drove a vaft lea before it, and 

■the fliip, being old, [trained moft vio
lently. Upon the morning of the i8th 
nothing could be feen of the Canada, 
flie having puflied on at her greateft 
fpeed for England. The frame of the 
Ramillies having opened during the 
nigh/, the Admiral was prevailed upon 
by the renewed and prefling reman- 

■flranees of his officers, although with 
apparent reluctance, to let fix of the 
forwardmoft, and four of the aftermoft 
guns of the main-deck be thrown 
overbear,.together with the remainder 
of thofe on the qua! ter-deck ; and the 

fliip [till continuing to open very murch> 
he ordered tarred canvas and hides to 
be nailed fore and aft from under the 
fills of the ports on the main-deck 
unto the fifth plank above or within 
rhe water-ways; and the crew, without 
orders, did the fame on the lower deck. 
Her increafing complaints requiring 
more bill to be done, the Admiral di
rected al! the guns on the upper deck, 
the Ihot both on that and rhe' lower 
deck, with various heavy ftores, to be 
hoven overboard.; and a leakage in the 
light room of the grand magazine hav
ing almoft filled the [hip forward, and 
there being eight feet of water in the 
magazine, every gentleman was corn's 
polled to take his turn at the whips, or 
in handing the buckets, and the fliip 
was frapped from the fore-maft to the 
main-maft. Notwithftanding their ut- 
moft efforts, the water ftill gained in the 
fucceeding night, the .wind blowing 
very hard with extremely heavy 
fqualls ; a part of the orlop deck fell 
into the hold, and the fliip herfeif feem
ed to work exceftively, and to fettle 
forwards. On the morning of the 19th, 
therefore, under thefe very alarming 
circt.mftances,' the Admiral commanded 
both the bower anchors to be cut aways 
all the junk to be flung overboard, one 
flieet, and one bower cable to be re
duced into junk, and ferved the fame 
way, together with every ponderous 
remaining ftore that could be gotten at, 
and all tlie powder in the grand maga*  
zine (it being damaged), and the cutter 
and pinnace to be broken up and rolled 
overboard, the fkidds .having already 
worked off from the fide. Every foul 
on board now bailed.. One of the 
pumps was gotten up, but to no pur- 
pofe, for by the Ihot lockers being 
broken down, fpme of the [hot, as well 
as the bnliaft, had fallen into the well. 
And, as the leather moderated a little, 
every thing was made ready for heav
ing the lower deck .guns into the fea, 
the Admiral being anxious to leave no*  
thing undone for the relief of the [hip. 
When evening approached, there being 
twenty merchantmen in fight, the offi
cers united in befeeehing him to go into 
one of them, but this he pofitively re
filled to do, “ deeming it, as he faid, 
“ unpardonable in a Commander in 
Chief to defect his garrilbn in diftrefs, 
and that his living a few years longer 
was of very little confequence, but that 
by leaving his ihip at fuch a time be 
fl'.oul'd dilcourage and flacken the exer

tions 
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tions of the people, and fet them a very 
bad example.” The wind lulling fome- 
what during the night, all hands baled, 
the water being at this time fix feet high 
both fore and aft. On the morning of the 
20th the Admiral ordered the fpare and 
ftream anchors to be cut away, and 
within the courfe of this day all the 
lower deck guns to be hoven overboard. 
When evening came, the people in ge
neral, even the ftouteft-hearted, began 
to fail in their fpirits, and openly to ex
prefs the utmoft defpair, together with 
the moft earned defire of quitting the 
(hip, left they fhould all founder in her. 
The Admiralftiereupon advanced, and 
told them, “ that he and the officers had 
an equal regard' for their own lives; 
that the officers had no intention of de
ferring either them or the fhip ; and 
that as to himfelf, he was determined to 
try one night more in her; he there
fore hoped, and intreated they would 
do io too, for there was ftill room to 
imagine that one good day, with a mo
derate fea, might enable them, by united 
exertion, to clear and fecure the well 
againft the encroaching ballaft which 
wafhed into it ; and if this could be 
done, they fhould be able to reftore the 
chains to the pumps and ufe them, and 
that then hands enough might be (par
ed to raife jury malls, with which they 
might carry the fhip to Ireland; that her 
countenance alone, whilft (he could 
fwira, would be fufficicnt to protect the 
remaining part of the convoy ; and, 
above all, that as every thing now had 
been done for her relief which could be 
thought of. it would be but reafonable to 
wait the effefil ; and he allured them 
moreover that he would make the fignal 
d i re fitly for thcTrade to lie by them dur
ing the night, which he doubted not but 
they would comply with.’’ This tem
perate fpeech had the defired effefit ; the 
firmnefs and confidence with which he 
had fpoken, and their reliance on his 
feamanlhip and judgement, and his con- 
ftant prefence and attention to every 
accident, had a moft wonderful effefit 
upon them. They became pacified, 
and returned to their duty and work. 
In reality, fince the firft difafter he had 
fcarceiy ever quitted the deck, which 
they had all obfefved, together with his 
diligence in perfonally viewing every 
circumftance of diftrefs ; they knew 
his (kill and experience, and placed great 
triift in them. And he made forthwith 
as he had promifed a fignal for all the 
Merchantmen.

At this period there was much ground 
Vol. KXYIII, Sept. 1795. ' 
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for alarm, and but little for hope, it 
muft beconfeffed ; for every anchor and 
gun, excepting one, together with every 
other matter of any weight, had been 
caft into the fea, and yet the fhip feemed. 
not to feel any relief ; the ftrength of 
the people was likewife fo nearly ex- 
haufted, having had no ileep fince the 
firft fatal ftroke, that one halfoniyof 
the crew was ordered to bale, and the 
other to repofc ; and, although the wind 
was much abated, the water within ftill 
augmented upon them in fpite of all 
the efforts they could make to reduce 
it, and the fhip rolled and worked pro- 
digioufly in a moft unquiet fea.

At three in the morning of the 21ft, 
being the fourth night, the well being 
quite broken in, the calks, ballaft, and 
remaining (hot ruffied together and de- 
ftrqyed the cylinders of the pumps ; the 
frame and carcafe of the (hip began to 
give way in every parr, both within 
and without; and the officers, carpen
ters, and whole crew, exclaimed it 
was impoffible any longer to keep her 
above water.

In this extremity the Admiral now 
refolved within himfelf not to lofe a 
tnoipent in removing the people when
ever day-light fhould come, but told the 
Captain not to communicate any more 
of his intention, than that he ffiould re
move the fick and lame at day-break, 
and for this end that he mould call on 
board all the boats of the Merchantmen. 
Neverthelefs he gave private orders to 
the Captain, whilft this was in doing, 
to have all the bread brought upon the 
quarter-deck, with a quantity of beef, 
pork and flour ; to fettle the beft dif- 
tribution of the people, according to the 
number of the Trade (hips that fhould 
obey their fignal, and to allot an officer 
to each divifion of them ; to have the 
remaining boats launched ; and, fo foon 
as the fick were gotten rid of, to begin 
to remove the whole of the crew with, 
the utmoft difpatch, without rifquing 
too many in one boat. Accordingly, ac 
dawn, the fignal was made for the boats 
of the Merchant-fhips; but no-body 
fufpected what was to follow, until the 
bread was intirely removed, and the fick 
gone. About fix o’clock the people 
themfelves were permitted to go oft ; 
and between nine and ten o’clock, there 
being nothing further to direfit or re
gulate, the Admiral himfelf, after (bak
ing hands with every Officer, and leav
ing his barge for the better accommo
dation and tranfport of the remaining 
crew, quitted for ever the Ramillies,

X which 
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which had then nine feet of water in 
her hold. He went into a fmall leaky 
boat loaded with bread, out of which 
both himfelf and Surgeon, who accom
panied him, were forced to bale the 
water all the way. He was in his boots, 
with his furtcut over his uniform, and 
his hair in a fillet under his hat, which 
was tied to a button-hole with a firing, 
and his countenance as calm and com- 
pofed as ever. He had, at going off, 
defired a cloak, a cafk of flour, and a 
calk of water, but could only get the 
flour; and he left behind him all his 
flock, wines, furniture, books, charts, 
&c. which had coft him above one thou- 
fand pounds, being unwilling to employ 
even a fingle fervant in faving or pack
ing up what belonged to himfelf alone 
in a time of fuch general calamity, or 
to appear to fare bet'er in that refpecl 
than any of the crew. He rowed for 
the Belle, Capt. Forfter *,  he being the 
firft of the Trade that had borne up to 
the RamiHies the night before in her 
imminent diftrefs, and by his anxious 
humanity had fet fuch an example to 
his brother-traders as had a very ftrong 
influence with them, and was very ge- 
nercufly followed by fixteen others. 
By three o’clock*moft  of the comple
ment were taken out, at which rime the 
.Ramillies had thirteen feet of water in 
the hold, and was manifeftly fundering 
in every part; and at half an hour paft 
four, the Captain, Firft and Third 
Lieutenants, with every other foul, ex
cept the Fourth Lieutenant, left her, 
and this latter Gentleman only tarried 
to carry into execution the Admiral’s 
orders for fetting fire to her wreck, 
when finally deferted. The carcafe 
burned rapidly, and the flame quickly 
reaching the powder that was filled in 
the after magazine, and had been lodg
ed very high, the decks and upper
works within thirty-five minutes blew 
up with a horrid explofion and volumes 

* Mr, Graves flrove in vain to procure from Government fome reward for this excellent 
man, to whom he made a prefent out of his private pocket of Fifty Guineas for a piece 
of plate ; ■ but he had the fatisfaftion to learn afterwards, that Captain Forfter reaped fome 
advantage from his extraordinary merit on this occafion ; for, in a fubfequent year, while 
the Belle was detained at Jamaica for want of hands to get fitted and loaded in time to fave 
the feafon, he bethought himfelf of applying for help to Mr. Gambier, the Admiral on the 
ftation, and of fetting forth the fervice he had been of to the Navy in faving the crew of the 
RamiHies. So foon as this was mentioned to Mr. Gambier he lent for Captain Forfter, and 
told him he had deferved fo much from the Navy in general for faving to the fervice fuch an 
Officer as Admiral Graves, that there was no afliftance in his power which was not at his 
command, and fupplied him diredtly with all the hands he wanted to complete his fhip for 
her return to England, and fo enabled him to foil with the reft of the Trade, which he other- 
wife could not have done.

fitting

of fmoke, whilft the bottom was preci
pitated down towards the bed of the 
ocean. The Admiral at this time in the 
Belle flood for the wreck to fee his laft 
orders executed, as well as to fuccour 
any boats that might be too full of men, 
the fwell of the fea being prodigious, 
although the weather had been mode
rate ever fince the noon of the forego
ing day. There were, however, at in
tervals fome fqualls, with threats of the 
weather foon becoming violent, which 
was actually the cafe ; for within two 
hours after the laft of the crew had 
gotten aboard their refpeclive vcflels, 
tne wind rofe to a great height, and lo 
continued without intermiffion for fix 
or feven days fucceffively, infomuch 
that no, boat could, during that time, 
have lived in the water. On fo fmall 
an interval depended the falvation of 
more than fix hundred lives I—It had, 
indeed, for the four days next preceding 
this fatal cataftrophe, blown fo ftrong a 
gale, and fo great a fea had followed 
the RamiHies, that it had been always 
neceffary to keep her with the wind 
upon the quarter, with feldom more 
than the fpritfail hoifted on the fore- 
maft, and at times with no fail at all; 
in which mutilated bate flie would run 
at the rate of fix knots an hour. When
ever the main-top-gallant fail was fet on 
the flump of the mizen-maft flie com
monly griped too much, fo as to render 
the fteerage very difficult ; and yet this 
had been carried whenever it could be, 
in order to keep Ipeed with the Mer
chant-men, the dulleft of whom went 
nearly as faft under their bare poles. 
Even in running thus the RamiHies 
rolled prodigioufly, and as ihc grew 
lighter every day the more uncafy her 
motion became ; fo that the men could 
fcarcely band to their work, and could 
not keep their legs without having 
fbmething to hold by : there was no 
fuch thing as real repofc forthem when 
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fitting or lying down upon the deck, nor 
fteadinefs enough to be procured to eat or 
drink with any lecurity : no meat could 
be dreffed ; nor did any man or officer 
go into a bed. Until the afternoon of the 
20th there was no venturing to bring 
her to, even for a boat to come aboard. 
But notwithftanding this anxious and 
defperate condition, when fome were 
hourly dropping, through fatigue and 
want of fleep, and the decks covered 
with water,the whole complement beha
ved with moft exemplary obedience, at
tention and fobriety, and remitted no 
poffible exertions for the prefervation of 
the ihip. Upon their feparation taking 
place, the officers, who were diftributed. 
with portions of the crew among the 
Jamaica-men, had orders refpedlively 
to deliver them to the firft Man of War 
or Tender they fhould meet with, and 
to acquaint the Secretary to the Admi
ralty by the earlieft opportunity of their 
proceedings; and a pendant was hoifted 
upon the Belle by way of diftindtion, to 
lead, if poffible, the reft. Some of the 
Trade kept with her, and others made 
the beft of their way, under a very na
tural apprehenfion of their being foon 
ihort of provifions by having fo many 
more mouths to feed. The Silver Eel 
tranfport,who had failed from Blutfields 
with the invalids of Sir George Rod- 
Hey’s fleet, and was under the command 
of a Lieutenant of the Navy, and had 
been ordered to keep near the Ramlliies, 
was accordingly nigh her on the 21ft of 
September, the day of her deftrudtion, 
and, by feveral deaths upon the paffage, 
had room enough for the reception of 
all that were now ailing or maimed, and 
was therefore charged with them accord
ingly, being properly fitted for their 
accommodation. Sbe parted from Mr. 
Graves in Lat, 42, 48. and Longitude 
W. 45. 19. after feeing the Ramlliies 
demolifhed ; and, being ordered to make 
for the firft port, ran into Falmouth the 
6th of October ; on the afternoon of 
which day one of the Trade fhips, with 
aMidfliipman and fixteen of the crew of 
the Ramlliies, reached Plymouth Sound, 
where alfo another fliip of the fame 
convoy, having a portion likewife of the 
lame crew, with the Captain and Firft 
Lieutenant, anchoredbeforeday-lightthe 
next morning. But the Canada, having 
ufed her utmoft (peed, had, prior to all 
thefe, on the fourth of the lame month, 
gotten to Portfmouth, where fhe fpread 
the news of the difperfion of this mifer- 
uble fleet; which flying to France, made 
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her privateers immediately put to fea in 
hopes of making a prey of them, and 
fome of the Jamaica-men, with part of 
the complement of the Ramlliies, fell 
accordingly into their hands. Two of 
thefe Weft Indiamen were captured in 
fight of the Belle, but fhe herfelf, with, 
the Admiral, and thirty-three of his 
crew, got fafe, tho’ fingly, into Corke 
harbour on the 10th of Odtober, where 
was the Myrmidon Frigate. The Ad
miral diredtly hoifted his flag aboard the 
latter, and failing with the firft wind 
arrived the 17th in Plymouth Sound, 
apparently in good health, but with a 
fettled oppreffion upon his breaft, from 
the having been fo long and fo dread
fully expofed upon the deck of the 
Ramillies in that horrid night when the 
fatal ftorm firft lighted upon her, and 
this complaint he could riot remove for 
upwards of fix months. He had brought 
off with himfelf no more than fome few 
of his private papers, the reft of his 
effects having partaken of the fame fate 
with his fliip ; but he feemed moft con
cerned that he could de no more forthat 
worthy man Capt. Forfter. He had 
recommended him in the ftrongeft and 
warmeft terms to the Board for fome 
peculiar favour or bounty, for having 
been fo inftfumental in faving the com
plement of a 74 gun ihip, but the Lords 
contented themfelves with merely pay
ing the refpedtive Merchant fliips at|fo 
much per head for the men of the Ra
millies they had actually vidtualled upon 
the occafion.

After the peace, which now took 
place, Mr. Graves had no other employ 
than occafionally commanding at the 
port of Plymouth upon the outfit of 
men of war, in confequence of two or 
three alarms of hoftilities, and of fettle- 
ing the ceremonial to be obferved upon 
his Majefty’s coming to Plymouth, 
which laft, however, another Admiral 
had the luck to carry into execution. 
But, foon after the commencement of 
the prefent war, he was appointed to 
be fecond in command of the Channel 
fquadron under Ear,! Howe,

In the fummer of 1794, when adting 
in this capacity, he commanded the van. 
in the general and memorable engage
ment between the French and Englifli. 
fleets. His conduct throughout that 
adtion was confpicuous, and afforded a 
noble example of (kill and difcipline, as 
well as of the moft confummate intrepi
dity. He feemed to be truly anxious to 
do the utmoft that could be done, and

X 2
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to aft as if he thought no praife could 
be deferved, if any thing poflible was 
left undone.' The 29th of May, upon 
obferving that the Queen of 90 guns 
lay totally difabled, and that the enemy, 
after wearing, pointed their heads to
wards her ; which would have involved 
the Royal George and Invincible like- 
wife; he gathered as many (hips anout 
him as he could, and placed himfelf be
tween the enemy and them. The van 
of the enemy engaged this little pha
lanx as they came forward, and in fuc- 
ceffion bore away before the wind ; by 
which means that gallant officer, Sir 
Alan Gardner, was faved from being 
taken. On the two following days, 
duringthe fog, the bulk of the fleet hav
ing been feparated from 'Lord Howe, 
Mr. Graves kept them well together 
until they could rejoin the Earl. And 
on the firft of June, when he perceived 
by the line of battle delivered out, that 
his own (hip, the Royal Sovereign, flood 
oppofed to a (hip of 74 guns, and that 
our Marlborough of 74guns, was oppof
ed to Le terrible, of no guns, he by 
fignal made the Marlborough change 
places with the Sovereign before the 
aftion began, and put himfelf againft 
the firfl-rate of the enemy. In bearing 
down to her, he made his men lie on the 
deck until his (hip brought u >, and 
then engaged very clofely. The fupe- 
riority of his fire was apparent after the 
fecond broadfide, and he foon reduced 
Lr terrible to a mere wreck, with no
thing more than her fore-maft (land
ing, fo that (he niuft foon have been 
forced to ftrike, had not the French 
Commander in Chief in Le Montagne 
corrie up, who engaged the Royal Sove

reign for half an hour, and then bore 
away with the crippled French (hips, 
and protefted their retreat. For a little 
time, indeed, the Sovereign was obliged 
to fire her guns on both tides, which is 
what rarely happens in any engage
ment ; and in this fight it fell alfo to 
the lot of the Sovereign, and of her 
alone, to engage two firft-rates of the 
enemy, commanded by their firft and 
fecond Admirals. None of her wound
ed, who were able to come to their 
quarters, were included in the return of 
wounded made to the Commander in 
Chief. It muft alfo be mentioned, that 
in token of approbation of thegallantry 
of Mr. Graves’s conduft on this day, 
feveral of our (hips took an opportu
nity, after the clofe of the aftion, to 
teftify their (enfe of his behaviour in 
it, by coming under the ftern of the 
Sovereign, and cheering her for the ex
emplary part (he had borne in the 
battle.

His gracious Mafter likewife was 
pleafed toraife him to the Frith Peerage 
(to ufe the words of Mr,Pitt) •*  as a tef- 
timony of his Mftft'fly’s approbation of 
the diftinguiihed Services which he per
formed in the naval engagements under 
Lord Howe in the fummer of 1794.”— 
And there is the greateft reafon to hope 
that he may yet do further fervice to 
the public, as it feems to be generally 
underftood that he hath already declar
ed he has no doubt, from th(/' prefent 
flare of his wounds, but that he (hall be 
able to goto fea again, and that it is his 
moft ardent with and conftant purpofe 
fo to do, for he already feels his bodily 
ftrength returning, and his mind is 44, 
vigorous as ever.

ANECDOTE of FRANKLIN and VOLTAIRE.

jN a Work lately publiffied, intitled 
■*  “ Anecdotes of the French Nation’,” 
is the following intereftin'g account of 
the illuftrious charafters who appear 
in it.

“ When Voltaire arrived at Paris, 
an interview took place between him 
and FrAiklin. After the firft compli
ments, which by the way were more 
acula ive- ■ than comported with the 
chmafter of an American, and above 
ah of a (Urn Republican, the D ftor 
prefented his grandfon to Aoltaire, in 

foisting for him his blejjing. The 
Philofopher of impiety reiifced thi 
p.’eafantry • and to render the farce 
complete, he rofe from his ch dr, and 
with a patriarchal air laid his hands 
on the head of the child,, andfclemnly 
pronounced, in a loud voice, thefe 
three words f God, Liberty, and tole
ration. All the pious were (hocked at 
the American, who, they faid, bur- 
lefqued Religion in alking the blejjing 
of Voltaire.”

To
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To the EDITOR of the EUROPEANMAGAZINE.

S I R,
T SEND for infertion in your Maga

zine a Ballad written by Lord 
Chefterfield, which is not inferred in 
his Works, and which I do not re
coiled ever t0 have feen in print *.  
I found it, with many other pieces, 
fome of which you will receive here
after in a volume of manufcript Poems 
written by different hands, chiefly at 
a,Jl early period in this century. The 
tranfadion which gave occafion to 
this jeu d'efprit at the time ma.de 
much noife. I fliall therefore, firfl: of 
all, ftate the circumftances attending it, 
in order that the allulions may be more 
clearly underftood.

* In the year 1777 fix or feven ftanzas from memory, very iffiperfeft and erroneous, 
were printed in The Gentleman’s Magazine by a perfon who regretted his inability to ob
tain a complete dopy. Editor, • ‘ ‘; ‘ •

- - ’ . ■- tiOH

In the year 1717 a difference arofe 
between George I. and his fon, after
wards George IL then Prince of 
Wales, which took its origin in the 
following manner. On the 3d of No
vember the Princefs of Wales was de
livered of a Prince at St. James’s, and 
the King two days after paid her a 
vifit, and returned to Hampton Court. 
The young Prince was baptized the 
'28th of the fame month, and died not 
long after. This baptifm occafioned 
the difference between the father and 
Ion. ft appears the Prince had dc- 
figned the Duke of York, Bifhop of 
Olnabrug, the King’s brother, to be 
one of the Godfathers, and had reafon 
to believe the King was fatisfied with 
his choice. But when the ceremony 
came to be performed, the Duke of 
Newcaftle flood Godfather with the 
King, not as proxy for, or reprefent- 
ing the Duke of York, but for him- 
felf, and in his own name and perfon. 
This'the Prince rook ill of the Duke, 
not as he atted in- obedience to his 
Majefty’s command, but as if the Duke 
bad done, or ar leaft feeirieq officious to 
do, fomething which he was not com
manded. This proceeding fenfibly 
touched the Prince, and raifed his 
indignation to' that degree, that he 
could not help flicwing it.; but as 
foon as the ceremony was over, fpoke 
fome warm words to the Duke, ex- 
preifing his refentmcrit at what he had 
done. Upon report of thefe words to 
the King, his Majefty thought fit to 

give a fudden mark of his difpleafure 
by fending his commands to the Prince 
to keep his own apartment till his 
pleafure was farther known : to which 
he immediately fubmitted. Soon after 
this his Majefty’s farther pleafure 
was lignified to rhe Prince, that he 
fliould leave St. James’s : accordingly 
he quitted the Palace, the Princeis 
going along with him, and retired to 
the houfe of the Earl of Grantham in 
Albemarle.ftreer; but the children by 
the King’s order remained at St, 
James’s. In a fhort time his Majefty’s 
pleafure was lignified to all the Peers 
and Peereffes of Great Britain and 
Ireland, and to all Privy Councillors 
and their wives, that all perfons who 
fliould go to fee the Prince and Princef^ 
of Wales fliould forbear coming into 
his Majefty’s prefence. Befides, fuch 
as had employments under the King 
and Prince both, were obliged to quit 
the fervice of one of them.

After this difference had taken place 
fome time, there was printed in the 
AmfterdamGazette a Letter in French, 
laid to be written by one of the Secre
taries of State to the Foreign Minifters, 
dated at Whitehall, December 14, 
1717, giving an account of the whole 
tranfaftion ; of which the Author of 
The Critic, a weekly Paper of the 
time, publilhed the following tranfla- 
tion :

SIR,
HIS Majefty having been informed 

that feverai reports, for the moft pare 
ill-grounded, are fpread abroad con
cerning what has lately paffed in the 
Royal Family, he has ordered me to 
fend you the- inclofed account of it. 

- As foon as the young Prince was 
born, the King caufed himfelf to be 
informed of what was wont to be ob- 
ferved in the like cafes in this kingdom, 
in regard to the ceremony of baptifm : 
and having found by the records that 
when it was a boy, and the King was 
godfather, it was the cuftom for hirn 
to nominate for lecond godfather one 
of the principal Lords of his Court, 
who for the moft part was the Lord 
Chamberlain, he named for this func

ma.de
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tion the Duke of Newcaftle, who now 
bears that charge ; naming, at the fame 
time, for godmother the Duchefs of 
St. Alban’s, Firft Lady of Honour to 
the Princefs. Neverthelefs His Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales con
ceived fuch a diflike at this, that on 
Thurfday laft, after the folemnity of 
the baptifm was over, finding himfelf 
no longer mafter of his temper, he 
drew near to the Duke of Newcaftle 
and gave him very reproachful words, 
upon the fuppofirion that he had Toll- 
cited that honour in fpite of him. The 
King was ftill in the chamber, but not 
near enough to hear what the Prince 
faid to the Duke. This laft thinking 
himfelf obliged to inform the King of 
it, and the Prince having confefled the 
matter to the Dukes of Kingfton, Kent, 
sand Roxburgh (whom his Majefty 
ient to him the next day upon this oc- 
cafion), his Majefty ordered him by a 
fecund meffage not to go out of hit. 
own apartment till farther order. On 
Saturday the Prince wrote a letter to 
the King, and the next day (Sunday) 
another. But his Majefty not finding 
them fatisfa&ory, and having bcfidcs 
other real'ons of difcontcnt at feveral 
fteps the Prince had taken, he caufed 
him to be told yefterday in the after
noon, by the Vice-Chamberlain Mr. 
Cooke, that he fhould be gone from 
the Palace of St. James’s; and to the 
princefs, that fhe might continue in the 
palace as long as fhe thought conve
nient ; but that as for the Princeffes 
|ier daughters and the young Prince, 
|he King would have them remain with 
him in the Palace, and that the Prin
cefs fhould be permitted to lee them as 
often as fhe defired it. However, the 
Princefs, being unwilling to leave the 
Prince her hufband, went with him to 
fhe houfe of the Earl of Grantham, 

her Lord Chamberlain,, where their 
Royal Highncffes lay laft night.

This breach in the Royal Family 
continued until April 1720, when a 
reconciliation took place through the 
interference of the Duke of Devonfhire 
and Sir Robert Walpole.

But it is.time to produce Lord Chef- 
terfield’s Ballad, to which a few ex
planatory notes are added.

A NEW BALLAD.
TO THE TUNE OF CHEVY-CHACE,

Go d profper long our noble King, 
His Turks * and Germans all,

A woeful chr.ft ning late there did
In James’s houfe befall.

To name a child, with might and main, 
Newcaftle took his way,

We all may rue the .child was born, 
Wno chrift’ned was that day.

His fturdy fire, the Prince of Wales, 
A vow to God did make,

That if he dat'd his child to name 
His heart full fore fhould ache.

But on a day ftrait to the Court
This Duke came with a ftaff:

Oh ! how the Prince did ftamp and ftare f 
At which the Duke did laugh.

Hereat the Prince did wax full wroth, 
E’en in his father's hall ■

I’ll be reveng’d on thee, he faid, 
Thou rogue and eke rafcal.

The Duke ran ftraitway to the King, 
Complaining of his fon ;

And then the King fent three Dukes f more 
To know what he had done.

Then queth the Prince, He is a rogue 
Agamft my will to ftand :

Then Roxburgh faid, Great Sir, indeed 
He did it by command.

* King Geprge the Firft had an attendant about his perfon named Lewis Maximilian 
Mahomet, born a MulTulman, at Gaurpn m the Morea, where his father was Gove: nor. 
Jie was taken at the liege of Buda, where the King iignalized himfelf with great bravery. 
He attached himfelf to his new mafter, was chnftbned,. and continued the reft of his life 
dt Court in great favour with the King. He died at Kenfington, November 1,1726, and was 
buried in the Savoy. To him Pope alludes -in the following lines in The Charters of

From Peer or Bifhop ’tis no eafy thing
To draw the man who loves his Ged and King - 
Allow I copy (or my draught would fad) 
From hoqeit Mald.net or plain parfipn Hale.

J The Dakes of'Kingfton, Kent, and Roxburgh..

Sy

Mald.net
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By G— thou lyefl: ; J know thy heart
And thy prefumption too :

And then he added words of wrath : 
So to the King thejflew.

We fawthe Prince, quoth Roxburgh—Bon ! 
7 0 appeafe him we’re not able ;

He gave me, Sir, the lie—Comment !
And bid us kifs----- Diable !

The King then took his grey-goofe quill, 
And dipt it o’er in gall,

And by Mailer Vice-Chamberlain
He fent to him this fcrawl:

Take hence yourfelf, and eke your fpoufe, 
Your maidens and your men,

Your trunks and all your trumpery, 
Excepting your children.

Thefe heavy tidings being told, 
Each fnatch’d upfomething ufefu';

The Princefs firfl to Clayton * cry’d, 
Oh don’t forget the clofe-Rool!

* Mrs, Clayton, afterwards LadySundon.
-f- On the 23d of March 1714, the Artillery Company of the City of London voted an 

Addrefs to the King, and defired pirn to appoint them a Captain-General ; in confequence 
of which, as a mark of his particular regard, he named the Prince of Wales.

J Afterwards Lady Hervev.
§ Afterwards Lady Pembroke.
[1 Mtfs Bellenden, married to General Campbell, afterward-: Duke of Argyle.

[FOSIR

The Prince fecur’d with mickle hafte
The Artillery Commiffion -f- ;

And with him trudg’d full many a maid, 
But not one politician.

Up leap’d Le Pelf and frilk’d away 
As tho' the ran on wheels,

Mifs Meadows § made a woeful face, 
Mils Howe bep— her heels.

>59

But Bellenden,|| I needs muft praife
Who, as down flairs fine jumps. 

Sung “ O’er the Hills and faraway,” 
Defplfing doleful dumps.

Then up the ftreet they took their way,
And knock’d up good Lord Grantham j 

Higgledee-piggledee they lay,
And all went rantum-fcantum.

Now Sire and Son had play’d their part)
What could befall befide ?—

Why the poor babe took this to heart, 
Kick’d up its heels and died I

God grant the King may profit reap
From all this fenfeleft pother,

And fend thefe folks may ne’er agree
Till they are at Hanover.

For your next Magazine, if you 
will referve me a place, I will tram- 
mix another unpublilhed Ballad from 
the fame Collection, on the fame luh- 
jeft, which has many marks of the 
fame Author.

I am,
C, D,

LETTERS respecting CAPTAIN COOK, 

[Concluded from Page 114.]

[from the vice-president to 
MR. MADISON.] 

Philadelphia, fan. 23, 1795.
DEAR sir,

TV ILL you be fo good as to read 
the enclofed letter from Dr. Bel

knap, and tell me, from your oWn re
collection, of what palled in Congrefs 
in 1779, 1780, and 1781. whether there 
is any colour for the imputation caft on 
our country by Dr. Kippis. I often 
heard him in the pulpit, and fre
quently met him in fociety, in London, 
and ever conceived and entertained a 
good opinion of his candour, and a 
great idea of his information. I doubt * * * § 

not he wrote what he believed, but 
certainly he has been mifinformed.

I doubt not he will readily correct 
his error as foon as he fliall be convinced 
of it; and if you will be fo obliging as 
to recollect what pafl'cd within your 
own knowledge, relative to Dr. Frank
lin’s recommendation, and write it to 
me, I will convey it to Dr. Belknap, 
and take fome other meafures to fhew. 
that Dr. Franklin’s liberality of fenti- 
ment was never cenfured, but on the 
contrary was admire^, by his fellow- 
citizens.

I have the honour to be, &c.
JOHN ADAMS.
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[from MR. MADISON TO THE 
Vice-president.]

Philadelphia, Feb. 3, 1795.
DEAR SIR,

I HAVE been induced to this de
lay in acknowledging your letter of the 
2.3d ult. enclofing one to you from Mr. 
Belknap, by a defire to obtain from my 
memory all the information it might 
ever have pofleffed in relation to the 
error in Dr. Kippis’s Life of Captain 
Cook.

I was not a Member of Congrefs 
until March 1780. It is probable, 
therefore, that if the directions to 
American Commanders, in favour of 
Captain Cook, jlfued, as is hated, in 
March 1779, they muft have been 
tranfmitted to that body, and under
gone its confideration, before I could 
have been prefent. After 1 became a 
Member, nothing was ever done on 
the fubjefl, as far as my memory can 
inform me. I do not even recoiled! 
that the fubjefl: ever fell incidentally 
under any public difeuffion. I have, 
however, a pretty ftrong impreifion, 
that it occafionally entered into the con- 
verfation of the Members, as it often 
did into that of intelligent citizens out of 
doors ; and that I never heard a fenti- 
ment uttered which did not applaud 
the magnanimity of the idea, which 
confidered Captain Cook’s expedition 
as confecrated to the general good of 
mankind, and confequently not inclu
ded in the hoftilities between particular 
nations.

With the higheft refpefl and efteem, 
I have the honour to be. &c.

JAMES MADISON, Jun.

P. S. I have Ihewn the above to 
Mr. Muhlenburg, the Speaker, and to 
Mr. Boudinot, a Member of the Houfe 
cf Reprefentatives. The former was 
a Member of Congrefs during the 
years 1779, 17S0, and 1781 ; the lat
ter from July 17S0 to the Peace in 
1-783. Both of them concur in what 
I have ftated, and recollefl nothing 
more particular on the fubjefl.

[TROX. GOVERNOR ADAMS.]

Bftjlon, March 30, 1795. 
SIR,

I RECEIVED your Note, Hating 
what Dr. Kippis had afierted refpefl- 
irvg a recommendation of Dr. Frank

lin, Mmifter from America to France 
in the year 1779, t0 ihe American 
cruizers, to treat Captain Cook, on his 
expedited return from a voyage of dif- 
coveries. as a friend, and not an ene
my ; alluring them, that in fo doing 
they would obtain the approbation of 
Congrefs ; but that the Doflor was 
miftaken, for that Aff-.mbly, at leaft 
the greater part of them, inftantly re- 
verfed the order of Dr. Franklin, and 
direfled, that a fpeiial order ihouldvbe 
taken to feize Captain Cock, if au 
opportunity for doing it occurred.

You requeft me to give you a cer
tificate refpefting the matter^ and to 
exprefs the years when I was in Con
grefs. I was a Member from the fir ft 
fitting of Congrefs, in the year 1774, 
until the Spring of the year 1781. It 
was my conftant praflice, once in 
twelve or fifteen months, to make a 
Ihort vifif to my conftitucnts. In the 
year 1779 1 was detained in Bofton a 
much longer time than ufual by a fit 
of ficknefs; in which time I conftantly 
received from Mr. Lovell and my other 
colleagues, information of the moft 
material tranfaflions of Congrefs. [ 
d© now declare to you, that I do net 
recollefl, cither while I was prefent 
in Congrefs, or from any of my. col
leagues while I was abfent, that the 
orders he (Dr. Franklin) had given to 
the American cruizers, were inftantly 
er ever reverfed, or that it was direfled 
by Congrefs, that a fpecial order Ihould 
be taken to feize Captain Cook, if an 
opportunity for doing it occurred.

It appears to me that Dr. Kippis muft 
have been mifinformed,

I am, with refpefl,
Your friend and humble fervant, 

SAMUEL ADAMS.
Rev. Dr. Belknap.

[FROM JAMES LOVELL, F.S(w]

Bqfton, March 28, 1795- 
SIR,

HAVING been conftantlv upon 
duty, as a Member of Congrefs, from 
the beginning of the year 1777 to the' 
beginning of 1782, and for the moft 
part of that time one of the Committee 
of Foreign Affairs, and in fome of the 
years upon a Committee for publifiring 
the Journals, and having alfo been in
dividually in the habit of correfpond- 
ing with Dr. Franklin during the 
whole period, I feel no hefitation ia 

declaring 
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declaring the reprefentation made by 
Dr, Kippis, in your extraft before me, 
t<> be falfe, and though perhaps net 
malicious, yet moft difreputably inad
vertent in him, as the Author of Bio- 
graphia Britannica. Dr. Franklin was 
i<> fare of the liberality of the Govern
ment under which he was employed, 
that I doubt whether he thought it ne- 
ceffary even to fend a copy of his or
ders refpefting Captain Cook, for the 
infpeftion of Congrefs.

I am, Sir,
With much efteem,

Your humble fervant,
JAMES LOVELL. 

Rev. Dr, Belknap.

[from F.LERIDGE GERRY, ESQ^J

Cambridge, April 3, 1795.
SIR,

IN compliance with the requeft of 
the Prefident of the Maffachufetts Hif- 
torical Society, permit me to addrefs 
you on the fubjeft of an extraft which 
he has tranfmitted to me from the 
Biographia Britannica of Dr. Kippis, 
who therein afferts, that “ Dr- Frank
lin, afting as Minifter Plenipotentiary 
from the United States in the year 
1779, recommended to American crui
sers, if they fhould ijieet Captain Cook 
on a return from a voyage of difeove- 
ries, to treat him as a friend and not 
as an enemy.: that the Doftor was not 
Supported by his mafters in this noble 
aft of humanity, of love to feience, 
and of liberal policy ; butthat the or
ders he had given were inftantly re
voked ; and it was direfted by Con
grefs, that fpecial order fhould be taken 
to feize Captain. Cook, if an opportu- 
tunity for doing it occurred.”

If fuch a meafure had been adopted 
by Congrefs, it probably would have 
occurred to me, as I was a Member of 
that Body, and conftantly attended it, 
from September 1776 to‘March 1780 : 
but I have no recolleftion of fuch an

or any meafure fimilar to it. Ad
mitting, however, it had efcaped my 
memory, it would certainly have ap
peared either on. the Public or Private 
Journals of Congrefs, and I have the 
whole of the former and a copy of the 
latter to the period laft-mentioned, 
but cannot find in either of them any 
fuch order as is mentioned by Dr. Kip
pis, or any entry which wears the fern- 
blance of it.

Vol, XXV1IJ, Sept, 1795,

That Copgrefs, therefore, have nei
ther paffed nor fanftioned fuch an order, 
I conceive is demonftrable; and if this 
unmerited afperfion is produftive of 
difgrace, on whom does it devolve un- 
lefs on the author ? If, then, to juftify 
his conduft in this inftance, the Doftor 
fhould endeavour to fliew that he has 
been gruffly impofed on in point of 
faft, the Public will determine whe
ther this is a fufficient apology for his 
hafty and unjuft reproach of the Go
vernment of a nation ; or whether, as 
a profeffed friend to liberality and can
dour, he ought not to have prefumed 
that Congrefs were incapable of fuch 
an illiberal aft, until he poffeffed in- 
conteftible evidence to the contrary.

I have the honour to be. Sir,
Your friend and very humble fervant, 

E. GERRY.
To the Rev. Dr. Bel- •> 

knap, Correfponding 
Secretary of the Maf- * 
fachufetts Hiftorical 
Society.

Extracts of two Letters from 
Charles Thomson, Efq. Secre
tary of Congrefs during the Revolu
tion War, to the Vice-President 
of the United States.

Harri ton, March 9, 179 c- 
SIR,

I DID not till yefterday receive 
your Letter of the 4 th of February, 
with the enclofed Letter to you from 
Dr. Belknap, dated Jan. 7, &c.

Though on reading tnefe remarks 
I could not 1: efit ate a moment in contra- 
dieting them, becaufe Congrefs never 
did exprefs a difapprobation of the di- 
reftions iffued by Dr. Franklin, nor 
did they ever direft that efpecial care 
fhould be taken to feize Captain Cook, 
if an opportunity of doing ir octffirred 5 
yet I thought, it might not be impro
per to paufe, and try to find from 
what iource this mifreprefentation. 
fprung.

It is true that in the year following, 
viz. on the 2d of May 17S0, Congrefs 
paffed a new form of a Commifiioo for 
private veffels of war, and new inftruc*  
tions to the Commanders , in which, 
the fliips or veffels, with their cargoes, 
belonging to the inhabitants of Bermuda, 
and other veffels bringing perfons with 
an intent to fettle and refide in the Uni
ted States, are cxprcflly exempted from 
Y ' capture 5
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capture ; and no notice is taken of Cap
tain Cook. But I very much doubt 
whether, at the time cf palling this 
ad, Congrefs had any knowledge of 
the directions iffued by Dr. Franklin, 
and I am inclined to think, that upon 
examining the difpatches received from 
him, between March 1779 and this 
time, it will appear, that they bad not 
received any notice of them.

Though from this aft, in which 
there is no exception in favour of Cap
tain. Cook, an inference might be 
drawn, that Congrefs reverfed the orders 
which their Ambaffador had given ; 
yet there is nothing in the commilfion 
or inftruftions, nor m any other aft 
of Congrefs, which will warrant the 
affections, “ That it was direfted by 
Congrefs, that efpecial care fhould be 
taken to feize Captain Cook, if an op
portunity of doing it occurred ; and 
that all this proceeded from a falfe 
notion that it would be injurious to the 
United States for the Englilh to obtain 
a knowledge of the oppofite coaft of 
America.”

With regard to Dr. Kippis’s Note of 
his having obtained the account from 
Sir Jofeph Banks, as Sir Jofeph could 

not have given it from his own know
ledge, but muft have had it from others, 
I am led to conclude, that this has 
arifen from mifinformation ; or from 
fome of thofe fpurious pieces which, 
were fabricated and publifhed within 
the enemy’s line, as afts and refolves 
of Congrefs, with an intent to'vilify 
Congrefs, or to anfwer fome hoftile 
purpofe.

I am, &c.
CHARLES THOMSON.

llarriton, March 17, 1795.
SIR,

THE day after receiving your fa
vour cf Feb. 4, I vrote the inclofed 
anfwer. But as my mind has been fo 
long withdrawn from the occurrences 
in Congrefs, and fo wholly bent on a 
different objeft *,  1 was not in hafte 
to fend it, until I had refrefhed my 
mind by looking over the Journals. 
After all the fearch I have made, and 
the recollection I am maker of, I fee 
no reafbn to alter it.

* Mr. Thomfon has employed himfelf in his retirement in tranflating the Septuagmt, 
and in making a new tranflation of the Greek Teftamcnt.

an-

I have the honour to be, &c.
CHARLES THOMSON,

M EMOR Y.

nightly watchings and morning flum
bers, as he would intemperance, which 
is not lefs fatal to the mind.

.Having feen how the brain is dif- 
pofed by nature, our care muft be di
rected to the application of it as it re- 
fpefts memory. We fhould be careful 
not to commit things to be remembered, 
till they are well digefted, and accu
rately underftood ; the views of the 
mind fhould be clear and pointed. 
Every objeft of thought fhould be re
viewed in fucceffipn, and canvaffed 
with a fcrupulous exaftnefs. When 
there is an imperfeft comprehenfion of 
ideas, the knowledge refulting is unim
portant and tranfitory. There can be 
no extenfive degree of retention, with. 
out underftanding. The traces which 
ideas, palling through the brain, leave 
upon it, are deeper or fainter, in pro
portion to the vigour of conception. 
Men who think fupei ficially, are fel- 
dom retentive : impreiiions follow one

HELPS FOR

A S memory is the ftorehoufe of know- 
TY ledge, it may be of ufe to point out a 
few methods for enlarging it, or ac
commodating its prefent fize to a more 
convenient difpofal of its contents. 
Thofe who labour under any defefts 
in the nature of this faculty, fhould 
carefully attend to them, and apply 
fuitable remedies.

The ftate of the memory principally 
depends on that of the brain ; and if 
the latter be too hot or too cold, the 
former will fuffer lofs. A proper 
mixture of heat and cold is moft favour
able to memory. Lord Bacon, in force 
part of his works, prefcribes particular 
medicines for reftoring it to a juft ba
lance, where it is wanting. Our own 
experience, however, will teach us 
how to aft in many cafes. Too much 
ileep, by ftupifying the head, and too 
little, by inflaming it, are extremes 
equally pernicious to the attainment of 
learning. The fludent muft avoid
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another fufliciently quick, but, like 
circles in the water, they vanifh as loon 
as they are made. Inattention is the 
fource of this imperfection. They are 
at no pains to examine their ideas, to 
compare them with each other, and 
dilcern their -agreement or difference. 
Hence their ideas are retained for a 
fhort time, and the mind is always kept 
in a fl ate of blank.

Befide a juft underftanding,. method 
is alfo neceltary. It not only aliifts 
us in the aft of committing to memory, 
but will ferve to retain or recall ideas 
which appear to be loft. Every one’s 
experience'(hews the advantages of me
thod.For example, how eafily the fchoiar 
gets off any paffage from an author 
who obferves a conneftion of thought; 
while the lame number of lines, com- 
pofed of independen t Sentences, coft him 
infinite labour, and perhaps are at laft 
badly committed. When there is no 
bond of union arnongft our conceptions, 
but only a random relation to each 
other, it cannot be expected that the 
mind Ihould be ready in recolleftion, or 
dexterous in palling from one thing to 
another.

As man is conftantly bufy in amalfing 
materials of knowledge, he would be 
embarrafled how to adapt the whole to 
uleful ends, if he had not the art of 
connecting ideas ofthefame fp eci es or clad. 
When any new idea is acquired,it fliould 
be immediately annexed to that bundle 
of them peculiar to it. Thus knowledge 
is divided into parts or feftions, accord
ing to its quality ; and, upon each ad
dition, the mind takes a general furvey 
of that part of it to which the newly- 
entered idea belongs. Hence aril’cs a 
double advantage, viz. of imprinting 
irefli ideas, and recovering the memory 
of old ones.

Nothing can be more prejudicial to 
literacy acquifitions than that hurry of 
mind to which feme bufy fpirits are fub- 
jefted, Gbolnefs and deliberation^ on 
which the formation of true ideas, as 
well as the retention of them, is depen
dent, belong to fouls inclined t o peace and 
tranquillity. How can memory exercife 
her powers amidft tumult and diffrac
tion 1 There muft be no intelleftual 
commotion while a train, of thought is 
carried on ; but the utmoft compufure 
ihould- be ftudied.
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Whatever is read, or thought, fliould 
become the fubjedt of coni) er fat ion. It 
is of inconceivable help to memory, by 
deepening imprelfions on the mind, and 
evincing how far our ftudies have been, 
well digefted. Converfation, like a 
mirror, difeovers our imperfeftions in 
knowledge, and often removes the flat
tering opinions which we had formed of 
our powers.

Writing alfo has a very impreffive 
tendency. Whoever is at pains to write 
out any thing in a fair legible hand, 
will facilitate the bufinefs of memory. 
The aft of writing fixing the attention 
on each letter and word, the mind, in. 
recolleftion, eafily recalls them in the 
order of fuccelfion, and joins fentences 
er paragraphs, according to their rela
tive places. It is Plato, furely, who. 
remarks that writing is apt to produce 
careleffnefs; and by releafing memory 
from the feverity of her talk, to weaken 
her capacity. But this - objeftion holds 
not good in experience. Writing is 
generally found to ftrengthen weak me
mories, and to render ftrong ones ac
curate.

Care muft be taken not to over*  
charge the memory. <• Small portions 
muft employ its firft effays, and a gra
dual increale be made, according to its 
power. If it be too much ftrained, it 
will lofe its elafticity and force, and, 
like a weak body opprefled with weight, 
grow in imbecility. A few trials will 
convince a perfon to what point he may 
fafely go ; and to exceed it, is not only 
ineffcftual to any good purpofc, but, as 
before obferved hurtful.Many teachers, 
from neglefting to eftirna’.e the ftrength 
of boys’ memories, often do them a fe- 
rious injury, for which nothing can 
compenfate.

There have been many devices .form
ed for aftifting the memory, upon the 
ingenious fcheme of Simonides ; but all 
of them are tedious and confined. The 
beft way for acquiring a found me
mory, is by a moderate and conftant 
exercife of that faculty. All habits are 
ftrengthened by praftfee ; andftnemory 
will as foon yield the fruit of it as any 
other. To improve the power of re
tention, fliould be the conftant care of 
the ftudent, in order that induftry and 
improvement may attend each other, as 
uniformly as caufe and efteft.

Ya W
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Narrative of the Dangers to which I have been expofed fince the 31ft of May 
1793 ; with Hiftorical Memorandums. By John Baptift Louvet, one of the 
Reprefentatives profcribed in 1793, now Prefidentof th£ National Convention. 
8vo. 3s. Johnfon, 1795.

IT is fcarcely poflible to perufe the 
adventures of any perfon without 

becoming interefted for him, though 
one may grant him a very fmall portion 
of efteem, or entirely difapprove of 
his principles and conduct. The con
tinued dangers and repeated efcapes of 
the fame being purfued by ill-fortune, 
and perpetually expofed to hardihips 
and (offerings, infenfibly familiarize us 
with him, till we feel a fpecies of 
friendfliip in the concern we undergo 
for him. It is a maxim of Seneca, 
that we are fo formed by the Gods, 
that we can approve and admire no
thing fo much as fortitude in affliction : 
*•' Ita conftituti fumus,” fays he, “ tit 
nihil esque apud nos admirationem oc- 
cupat quam homo fortiter mifer.’’— 
And undoubtedly M. Louvet polfeffes 
this natural claim upon us in a degree 
too ftrong to be refuted to him. it is 
in fpite, however, of the repugnance 
equally natural we feel towards taking 
any intereft or concern in the fate of 
one of thofe mad er ambitious inno
vators who have fet the happinefs of 
all mankind at nothing in corqparifon 
with their own fchemes and opinions. 
This is one of thofe delwfions we fre
quently pradtife upon ourfelves in the 
reading even of a novel or romance ; 
for neither Tom Jones nor Gil Blas are 
entitled to our efteem ; but w’e with 
well to them both, accompany them 
with trepidation through all their ha
zards and misfortunes, and rejoice to 
difmifs them fafe and happy from the 
diftreffes and dangers which furrounded 
them.

We are not, however, at prefent, 
•expatiating in the regions of fancy and 

invention. Louvet and the companions 
of his dangers for a long time, Tilled 
the firft parts upon the firft theatre of 
Europe ; and owing to the good-for
tune which conftantly protected him, 
and the rotation of parties in the eter
nal mill of revolutions, he himfelf has 
been reftored to all his importance, and 
to whatever there is of dignity in the 
Chair of Prefident of the National 
Convention.

As an Author, he has long been fa
vourably received by the corrupted 
public of his own country, and unfor
tunately been welcomed into this, from 
which fome remains of modefty and 
decency ought for ever to have exiled 
the libertinifm and licentioufnefs he 
abounds with. Faux Blas, however, 
poffeffes confiderable merit, and has at 
leaft that of eftablifhing the reputation 
of a man of talents; though doubtlefs 
they have been proftituted in the fearch 
of it.

As a Politician, he appears to vary 
little from the opinions adopted by 
Briffot, Petition, and the reft of the 
parry diftinguifhed by the appellation 
of Girondifts, from the department 
and river of that name upon which 
the mercantile city of Bourdeaux is 
fituated. But if he does not differ, he 
appears to exceed and furpafs them in 
fome of their tenets and opinions, whe
ther by dint of time and perfeverance 
they take a deeper fhade, or that the 
necefiity of defending the paft induces 
fome neceffary gradation and climax 
for the future.

As a man, M. Louvet, as far as 
we may give implicit credit to his 
Narrative, appears to poffefs fome very 

cflimablc 
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eftimable qualities; of which the ffloft 
prominent are fortitude, and a prefence 
of mind which never forfakes him in 
the molt difficult and trying circum- 
ftances. His morals appear exceedingly 
relaxed and uncertain, fuch as one 
would expeft from a pupil of Jean 
Jaques Rouffeau, and the general dif- 
folutenefs of manners which redoubled 
tvith his philofophy in France. The 
wife of-M.Loiivetj who fliares many 
of his dangers, is married to him un
der the preflure of fome of them, with 
no other ceremonies than the prefence 
and teftrmony of fome of his fellow- 
fufferers to the contrail. It appears 
alfo, that, this Lady has forfaken an
other hulband for the affection flie 
bears Louvet ; and probably there 
were as few ceremonies and fewer 
witnefles to the divorce or elopement. 
To fay that fuch a woman may not Fill 
be poffeffed of fome good or amiable 
qualities, would favour of rigour and 
aufterity ; but undoubtedly he ftrives 
in vain to communicate the admiration 
he feels for her to his readers, or to 
awaken all the fenfibility of his own 
bofem in favour of a perfon we cannot do 
otherwife than condemn. It is in vain 
that he tricks her out in the flowers 
of his partial fancy, or invefts her 
with the name and title of Lodoisk a, 
the amiable heroine of one of the epi- 
fodes in his romance. Fortunately, 
we cannot long or ferioufly be intereft- 
ed for anything but virtue’: but we 
may deplore the general depravity and 
corruption of a country, where one of 
its leaders does not fcruple- to publiflj 
his fcandalous amours ; and where the 
men of letters both inculcate and vin
dicate, by precept and example, that 
diflblutenefs of manners which they 
have found it too eafy to naturalize 
amongft a turbulent and intoxicated 
people. *

We Ihall endeavour to make our 
readers acquainted with M. Louvet in 
his own words, as they are given us 
by his Tranflator. Of the Translation 
we have Ijttle to obferve, but that as 
it. is fufficiently faithful, it were fu- 
perfluous to look for any other merit 
in a work of this nature.

“ Grottos of St. ^.million in the 
Gironde, the beginning of 
Now. 1753. ’

<£ Everything that could impart hap
pinefs to a man of fenfibility, with a 
take for Ample enjoyments, was mine 
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before the Revolution. I lived in the 
country, to which I was paflionately 
attached. There I compofed works, 
the fuccefs of which had begun what 1 
called my little fortune. In reality it 
was little, and my ambition was the 
fame. Deeply enamoured of indepen
dence, at an early period I had learnt 
that the foie mean of fecuring its en
joyment was to narrow the fphere of 
my wants as much as poffible. Luxury 
therefore, the offspring of the coquetry 
of my early youth, I had difearded; 
and I had embraced fobriety, neceffary 
to the health of every one, Fill more 
neceffary to the labours of a man of 
letters. I had fo limited my expences, 
that eight hundred livres (33I. 6s. 8d.,) 
a-year were fufficient to anfwer them. 
The firft feven volumes of my firft. 
work, printed on my own account, 
produced me a much larger income.

“ Shut up in a garden, a few
leagues from Paris, out of the reach of 
impertinent vifitors,. I wrote in the 
Spring of 1789 fix fmall volumes, 
which accelerating alfo the fale of the 
former, were to conftitute the bafis of 
my little fortune. They would have 
produced me thrice the profit, but for 
thofe great events which in the courfe 
of that year attracted the attention of 
all : thus {lifting works of mere amufe- 
ment, and facilitating the operations, 
of thole piratical bookfellers who live 
only on the fpoils of authors. Apropos 
of my little book : I hope every im
partial perfon will do me the juftice to 
confefs, that, amidft the levities with 
which it is filled, a great love of phi
lofophy will be found ; at leak in the 
ferious paffages, where the Author 
himfelf comes forward ; and more efpe- 
ciaily republican principles, rare as. 
they were at the period when I 
wrote.

“ We had fome caufe to diflike a 
Revolution which, if it did not deftroy. 
our hopes, mu ft at leaft retard their 
accomplifhment. But it was juft, it 
was lovely. How could we avoid being 
enamoured with it, even though it 
wounded our deareft interefts !. I have 
only to write another work, laid I to 
the friend of my heart, and purfue my 
labours a little longer. If the delay of 
our happinefs produce the happinefs of 
mankind, {hall we not find plcafure in 
the facrifice ? My miftrefs applauded 
my fentiments.

“ What a woman 1 what genero- 
fity ! what greatnefs of mind J Welk 

was
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was file worthy of the immortal paflion 
with which (he had infpired me. We 
had been as it were brought up toge
ther. Our love wjs born and had. 
grown with us. But when ihc en
tered her fixteentli year, the had been 
obliged to give her hand to a man 
qf wealth, and he carried her three 
hundred miles from me. Six years 
after the returned. At this period, 
beholding each other again, that paf- 
fion which will only die with us, dif- 
piayed itfelf to us in all its force, Alas 
perhaps it prepares for my beloved 
many dangers and many misfortunes.”

M. L<Rivet, in a future part of V»is 
Narrative, informs, us that atnbngft the 
enufes of his quarrels with the Marat
iks, was the impudence of Amar, who 
dared to fay fbft things to the counter
part of Lo'doilka.:— it is needlefsto fay 
they were rejWded by this virtuous 
Lady, fince her hufband is acquainted 
with them, and that the Citizen Amar 
become a great perfecuror of the perfon 
for whom he was refilled.

The book naturally divides itfelf 
into two heads ; the perfonal dangers, 
and the political opinions or reafonings 
bf the Author. We fhall fatisfy the 
curiofity of our readers with fome ex
tracts .from each of thefe parts, from 
which they may form a very juft efti-- 
mate both of his own character, and 
of that of the principal of his friends 
and coadjutors.

The famous 31ft of May put an end 
to the Briffotine Faftion, and eftablifh- 

■ed the reign of the Mountain, and 
•Robefpierre. But it was not till the 
24.th of June that M. Louvet aban
doned the afylum which fince that 
period had been afforded him by friend
ship at Taris. The affair of the 10th 
•if March is however fo curious and 
interefting upon a variety of accounts, 
that we Ihould be inexcufable in not 
prefenting it to our r.eaders. It is 
Extraordinary that Louvet fhould 
charge Dmnourier with being one of 
the chiefs of this confpiracy.

“ But what occafioncd the failure of 
that dreadful plot of the to.h of March, 
well laid as it was ?. A concurrence of 
the moft lingular accidents : and as the 
reader proceeds, he will be aftoniflied 
in this infiance alfo at the great effebfs 
produced by little caufes.

“ That I might be near the Con
vention, I had taken a lodging in 
IBmard-ftreet, very litjle above the 
j icuVius. About mine in the evening 

mv Lodoifka, who had gotten home 
and was expecting me, heard a fright
ful tumult and horrible cries. Ever 
anxious for me, who with moft of my 
friends had lived for three months fur- 
rounded with dangers, conftantly pur
sued, threatened, infulred, obliged to 
carrv arms for my defence, and forced 
to keep every night from home, my 
dear wife came down, and went on till 
fhe cameinto the galleries of theSociety, 
from which the noife iffued. She 
heard a thoufand banders, a thoufand 
horrid fpeeches uttered. She faw the 
lights extinguifhed and fabres drawn. 
She came out with an enraged multi
tude, who' went to the Cordeliers for 
auxiliaries, thence to return forthwith, 
and attack the Convention. Lodoifka 
juft came back when I returned. Im
mediately I flew to Petition's, where 
fome of. my friends were aflembled. 
They were converting calmly on cer
tain decrees that were to be paffed in 
the courfe of a few weeks. God 
knows how difficult I found it to roufe 
them from their fecurity. At laft I 
prevailed on them to refrain from ap
pearing at the meeting already begun, 
and to affemble, with all the principal 
ptrfons profcribed, in an hour’s time, 
in a houfe where the confpirators 
would not expert to find us. I then 
repaired with fpeed to the Meeting, 
where I found Kerveiegan, Deputy 
from Finifterre. This brave man haf- 
tened to the farther part of the fuburb 
St. Marceau, to alarm a battalion 
from Breft, which very fortunately 
arrived at Paris a few days before, and 
had been detained. This battalion re
mained all night under arms, ready to 
march to our affiftance on the firft 
requeft, or the found of the alarm 
bell. In the mean time I went from 
houfe to houfe, to acquaint Valazd, 
Bu?.ot, Barbaroux, Salle, and feveral 
others. Briffot wynt to inform the 
Minifters of what was palling; and the 
Minifter at War, the brave arid unfor
tunate Bcurnonville, having haled the 
walls of his garden, had alrerjv joined 
fome of his' friends, with whom he 
formed a patrole. After a ramble of 
two hours, in a dark night, and in the 
midft as it were .of my affaffins, I arri
ved at the place of rendezvous. Pcthion 
was wanting. He was in much dan
ger, however, if he remained at bis own 
houfe. I returned to feck him, and a 
tingle incident that paffed will depirt 
his chatartey. As I was preffing him

t Or 
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to come with'me, he went to the win
dow, and opened it ; then having 
looked at the weather, he laid, “ it 
rains ; there will be nothing done.” 
Notwithftanding all 1 could fay, he 
psrfifted in haying at home.

“ It was not the rain that hopped 
the confpirators, but the two circnm- 
hances of our abfence and the informa
tion given to the battalion of Breft. 
When they knew that rhe decree of 
impeachment which they would have 
obtained, could not be followed up by 
the fudden arreft of their victims, they 
hefitated ; and their courage, always 
fo mighty .when nothing was to be 
done but aflaffinate, failed them at 
once when they found they muft fight. 
They were only three thouiand, the 
men of Brett were four hundred; could 
they venture to rilk an attack ? No : 
they durft not.”

M. Luuvet rejects all the paft crimes 
and treacheries upon the Maratifts, as 
it is natural for him to do. According 
to him, there weie no Republicans in 
the Convention but his own party. 
Robelpierre, Hebert, &c. were fold to 
the Confederated Powers : by him and 
his faction Toulon was furrendered to 
the Englifh, who afted fo extraordinary 
a part, and with fuch good faith 
towards their Allies in the Mountain, 
that it is perfectly impolffole not to 
give it ail the notoriety and circulation 
in our power,

“ This due time arrived. Toulon, 
hitherto violently Jacobinical, declared 
on .a fudden for the Republic, and foon 
betrayed it. Toulon was delivered to 
the Englifh : and, for reafons which it 
will probably be forced to explain on 
fomc future day, the Committee of 
Public Safety propagated, and permit
ted to fubfift for fix months, a report 
that the Englifh had hanged Beauvais. 
The other Deputy, Bayle, killed him- 
felf in prifon.—Bayle was a paffionate 
and vulgar man, whom the exaggera
tions of the Mountain had till then de
ceived. Probably, when he perceived 
with his own eves that this Mountain 
had delivered Toulon to the Englifh, 
and that he muft become either the in- 
ftrument or the victim of this execrable 
Machiavelianifm, he had recourfe to 
fuicide : or perhaps he would not hold 
his tongue, and was killed to prevent 

noife. The Englifh however, piafters 
of Toulon, kept it as long as the de- 
fcction of Bourdeaux and the fiege of 
Lyons continued. Had they given up 
Toulon too early, the troops that be- 

. fieged it, compofed ahuoft entirely of
Anti-Jacobins, before the Tuition had 
time to work upon them, would have 
declared for Lyons, inftead of going to 
fight againft it. Lyons at length folk 
Still the Jacobins muft have time to 
maflacre the beft of the Republicans, 
always connived of Royajifm ; and to 
atchieve by famine the conqueft of 
Bourdeaux, where the worthieft citi
zens were to be treated as thofe of 
Lyons, Marfeilies, Paris, and every
where elfe *.  Tnis done, the Englifh 
kept their pronrfe; and it was their 
intereft to keep it : for it muft be re
membered, the Mountaineers, gene
rally detefted, carried the day, on the 
31ft of May, againft men beloved, 
efteemed, and very popular, I will not 
fay throughout Paris, but throughout 
all France.’ To difarm the general in
dignation, to frighten the weak, to 
gam the wavering, to lead the multi
tude, who reafon not upon events, it 
was neccflary that the Combined 
Powers ihould confent to fufpend their 
fucceffes, and even lubmit to defeat, at 
the time when their agents were be
come the Tyrants of the Representa
tive Body, and had the whole Govern
ment at their difpofal. For the Many, 
who are always led by appearances, 
would fay,--" Whin Pethion, Briflbt, 
Guadet, and their colleagues, were in 
the Convention, we were frequently 
beaten by the enemy ; new when they 
are no longer there, and Robefpierre, 
Barrere, Marat, Collot, and the reft, 
have alone the management of afiairs, 
we are everywhere fuccefsfut: the 
former therefore muft have been 
leagued with the Combined Powers, 
and the latter are our real defenders. ’

* <l This juftice muft be done Tallien, that he prevented much mifehief after the 
taking of Bourdeaux. Had it not been for him, this city would have been'treated with the 
fame barbarity as Lyons.”

victories

“ Thus it was the intereft of the 
Englifh to keep their promile not to put 
a fuficient gairijbn in Toulon, and to 
permit it to be re talc eh : and when 
the Englifh nation with aftonifhment 
demanded the motives that could de
termine its Generals to lofe Toulon, 
Pitt anfwered, that found policy re
quired it. The fame found policy, 
much about the fame time, granted the
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victories of Dunkirk. and Mau- 
beuge to pretended Republican Gene
rals*  under the War Miniftry of the 
Fidt Clerk, Vincent, the accufer of 
the unfortunate Cuftine, The fame 

found policy fuddenly ftruck motionlefs 
the victorious army of Cobourg, which 
having cut to pieces all the garrifon of 
Cambray, might have rendered itfelf 
tnafter of the place, yet remained a 
quiet fpeCtator of the civil war now 
begun, fully refolved to do nothing if 
the Mountain ihould remain trium
phant, but to rufh on like a torrent 
ihould the Republicans prove victo
rious. In fine, it was rhe fame found 
policy which permitted Hoche to retake 
the lines of Wiffembourg; Hoche, 
now khown for an agent of Marat, 
and confequently of the Combined 
Powers ; that General Hoche who was 
in faft a violent Jacobin.”

M. de Puyfay has lately afled too 
confiderable a part on the peninfuia 
of Quiberon, and is upon too many- 
other accounts -entitled to be well 
known in this country, for us to omit 
that part of the Narrative which re
lates to him. .

“ The Mountain, greatly-difturbed, 
had at length collected at Paris eigh
teen hundred foot, the good wiflies of 
at leaft half of which were for us, and 
fleven or eight hundred vagabonds, as 
cowardly as thieves. All thele had 
juft thrown themfelves into Vernon. 
It was not till then Wimpfen talked of 
attacking this city ; and all at once one 
Mr. de Puyfay, who had never been 
heard of before, was introduced to us 
by the General as a true Republican 
and able foidier. Him Wimpfen di
rected to attack Verdon; and un
doubtedly he well followed his private 
inftruCtions.

“ To furprife the enemy, he marched 

out in broad day, with drums beating*  
Having expofed his foidiers all day to 
a fervent fun, he made them pafs the 
night in the open air, without a fingle 
tent, tho’ few of them had ever before 
flept even in a camp. The nexr day 
he waited in the attack of a little fort, 
which he had the honour to carry. Then, 
the enemy being thus well and duly in
formed in every way, to give it (till 
more advantage, he halted at the en
trance of a wood, not two miles from 
Vernon, laid up the cannon, as it were, 
one behind another along a wall,-left 
all the little army in the greateft dif- 
order, did not even appoint fentinels, 
and went to flecp in a cottage a mile 
diftant. In an hour’s time, a few hun
dred men fuddenly appeared, and fired 
three rounds with their cannon on our 
men, completely furprifed ; but ac
cording to all appearance the guns 
were only loaded with powder, for all 
this was evidently a concerted matter 
of form. Be it as it may, our foidiers, 
who knew not with whom they had to 
encounter, who could fcarcely find 
their arms, and who-called in vain for 
their leader, were foon put to the 
rout. So fpeedy- was the flight, that 
but for the braveft of the troops of 
Ifle and Vilaine, who flood their ground 
,a few moments, not a fingle cannon 
would have been brought off. How
ever, not one man received lb much as 
a fcratch ; and the enemy did not ad
vance thirty yards to purfue this eafy 
victory. This prevented not M. de 
Puyfay, whom the Adminiftration of 
Eure intreated not to abandon it, from 
declaring that Evreux was not tena
ble ; and in faCt next day he retreated 
upwards of thirty miles, thus giving 
up. a whole Department without a fin
gle fhot.”

['T'o be concluded in our next.

La Revolution Frantjaife a Geneve ; Tableau Hiftorique et Politique de la Con- 
duite de la France envers les Genevois, depuis le Mois d’OCtobre 1-792, au 
Mois de Juillet 1795. Par M; D’lverneis. Seconde Edition, confiderablement 
augmentee. Londres, p. Eimfley, Strand; J. Sewell, Cornhill. 1795.

qpHIS important work, , a tranflation 
* of which we have already very 

diflinCtly confidcred, is now before the 
public in a fecond edition, with a very 
confiderable acceffion of matter. Be- 
fides the Introduction and the Supple
ment, which begins at page 98-and con
tinues to the end of page 174, the Firft 
Part of this bijlorical and political 

pifiure has Deen enriched with many 
interefting and ufeful additions.

On the fubject of an event pregnant 
with fuch mighty confequences as a 
National Revolution to the prefen.t agp 
and to pofterity, we can calculate very 
imperfectly a priori, what will be the 
effeCts produced by the collifion or 
combination of fuch a multitude of 

mindsj 
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minds; and general hittofy will afford 
us but a faithlefs and i'canty record. 
It is only from narratives like the pre
fent, liable it is true to i’ome partiali
ties, but for many reafons not likely to 
contain any material falfifications, that 
we fliall be able to derive folid inftruc- 
tion for the prefent and fucceeding ge
nerations.

The hour will at laft arrive, may it 
not be very diftant ! when both France 
and her too-faithful imitator Geneva, 
will be ready to cry out with the Poet,

Eheu cicatricum et fcelefis pudet, 
Fratrumque. Quid nos dura refugimtis 
EEtas ? Quid intaAum nefafti 
Liquimus ? Unde manus juventus 
Metu Deorum continuit ? Qulbus 
Pepercit aris ?

Philofophy contemplates this perfpec- 
tive with complacency, even while fur- 
rounded with wide and ftupendous 
ruins; and is delighted by the employ
ment of all the means in her power 
that may enable men to draw near 
to it.

The Author of this work informs 
us in the Introdu&ion, which is dated 
London, 25th July 1795, that the three 
Letters which compofe the pamphlet 
were addrefled to an American, at the 
time when emiffaries from France 
preached openly to the Republic of the 
New World the fame principles of in- 
furreftion by which Geneva had fo 
lately been overturned. Immortal 
thanks be given to Walhington 1 He 
founded the toc/in of Law and Govern
ment, and the friends of Liberty haf- 
tened from afar to his command.

Wherever the French had fucceeded 
in railing the ftandard of Rebellion, 
which they call the tree of Liberty, it 
has been torn up with indignation by 
the armed citizens, and from one ex
tremity of America to the other this 
fymbol of the French Revolution is 
known by no other name than that of 
the enfign of Anarchy.

“ Since the recital of the Revolution- 
ary calamities of Geneva is become ufe- 
lefs to the Americans, I feel myfelf,” 
fays he, “ urged to addrefs it to the 
Girondine party in France. Let it be
hold and acknowledge its own work. 
The moft fure method of unmafking 
thofe Leaders who fill all Europe with 
their complaints againft the perlecu- 
tion they endured under Robelpierre, 
is to publifh the hittory of the perfecu-

Vol. XXVIII. Sept. 1795. 

tions which they themfelves excited at 
Geneva to Revolutionize us 5 and to 
inform all Europe, that in this little 
Republic, pure till that time, thofe 
very Qirondmes exercifed the fame ty
ranny which they have fince fuffered, 
and committed themfelves the fame 
atrocities which were committed after
wards againft them by Marat and Robef- 
pierre.”

In order to prove hoW little the in
habitants of Geneva wanted any im
provement in their antient Govern
ment, Mr. D’l. records in a note to 
the 7th page the following honourable 
inflance of moderation.

“ I cannot pafs over in filence a cir- 
cumftance very much to the credit of 
my country, and which, to (peak in 
the cant of the Girondine party, proves 
how much the charafter of the Gere- 
vefe had been elevated to the heights of 
liberty, at the very time when Briffot 
had condemned it to the lofs of that 
bleffing.

“ When the Genevefe militia was 
affembled on the 10th of Oftober 1792, 
not only to teftify its entire approbation 
of its Magiftrates, fo violently menaced 
by France, but to enter into an engage
ment to perifli along with them, its 
officers called on every individual to 
come out of their ranks who ihouid be 
unwilling to contrail: this folemn cove
nant. They took care previously to 
promife, that no injury or infult what- 
ever Jbould be offered to thofe who Jbould 
refufe it; and declared repeatedly, that 
every man informed of the true fiate of 
things had a right to judge of them ac
cording to his abilities. Three or four 
individuals only feparated themfelves 
from the reft of their countrymen ; 
and notWithftanding the national en- 
thufiafm and patriotic elevation of 
mind, - which irf fuchan open aggreflion. 
of France united every loyal heart, 

. thefe deferters of the common caufe 
received no fort of infult from their 
brethren in arms : they continued to 
live in entire fecurity in the very bo- 
fom of that country which they had 
refitted, but which punifhed them only 
by contrafting their condmft with its 
own energetic and difinterefted exer
tions.”

From the additions to this fecond 
imprellion of the three Letters of M. 
D’lvernois, we fhall make no extradi ; 
for though they are, as he truly lays, 
very confiderable, yet they confift of 
reafonings more thsamof ..fadt^,. and will 

2*  not 
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not appear to proper advantage when 
removed from their original fituauon. 
The purpofe of the Supplement is to 
enforce and to illuftrate, by the help 
of fubfequent occurrences, what had 
been already laid down on the fubjedt 
of the Revolution at Geneva.

In a note at the 119th page, we 
have a farther account of Boufquet, 
whofe enormities we had detailed at 
length in our former review of this 
work*

“ Boufquet,” fays our author, “ has 
at length defcended from his little Re
volutionary throne, in order to explain 
his condmft, and fupport the title which 
it gives him to the gratitude of every 
true Genevefe. He calls thofe croco
dile's tears which the picture I had 
painted of their calamities had caufed 
them to ihed.

“..However difgufting it may be for 
a man of honour to dwell upon the 
apology of this miferable wretch, I un- 
queftionably owe the public an extract 
from it; fince this compofition, which 
is entitled An Fliftorical Detail of bis 
Con mH, is intended as an anfwer to 
the Picture which has been difplayed to 
the reader. Befides, if I am not very 
much miftaken, his work will be in
finitely more inftruftive than mine; 
and fuch confeffions ought to be depo- 
fited among the collection of pieces 
which may contribute to furnilh mate
rials for the hiftory 'of Revolutions. 
'Thus it begins :

“ In tempeftuous feafons, every 
man who happens to be placed at the 
helm of public affairs becomes gene
rally a problem to be explained ; en- 
thufiafm exalts him to the fkies, ca
lumny tries to deprefs him. I had in
tended to obferve a profound filence, 
had not mine eyes fallen by chance 
upon a pamphlet which circulates here 
clandeftinely, and in which I am fear- 
daloufiy abufed. Calumny then ftill 
attempts fecretly to poifon my reputa
tion ; the antidote mud be applied ; 
and I muft oppofe publicly to the dark- 
nets of fallhood the evidence and fplen- 
dour of truth. This anonymous libel, 
called A Picture of the French Revplu- 

■ lion at Geneva, is levelled againft all 
the political changes which have hap
pened there during the laft five years. 
The principles recommended in the 
work are thofe of a declared enemy 
■of-political equality, of a dull declaimer 
in favour of toe miffirable modifications

jn 1 ;«9 of the form of .17S2,

The author, who refides in London^ 
has taken it into his head, among other 
matters, to relate at that diftance to 
the United States of America the Re
volution of the month of July He 
pretends to lay open the whole myfte- 
ry, though it is certain that eve-wit- 
neffes themfelves, thofe at leaft who 
would wilh to be juft, have hitherto 
fufpended their judgment on the fub- 
jeft, and wait for ampler information*  
I fiiall take no advantage of the ex
treme convenience which people find 
at prefent in exclaiming againft Robef
pierre and the Jacobins ; I fiiall leave 
it to hiftory and to pofterity to defcribe 
the fervices and the crimes of this fa
mous man of this celebrated Society — 
I Ihall confine myfelf to the relation, 
of what I have done with Robefpierre 
and with the Jacobins, while they were 
yet at the head of affairs.”

“ Having thus,” continues our au
thor, “ fcattered fome flowers on the 
tomb of Robefpierre, his Apologift 
(the only writer who has dared fince 
that tyrant’s death, in any part of Eu
rope, to fpeak openly of his fervices) 
recites the revolutionary fervices which, 
he has himfelf rendered to Geneva. 
When an honeft man,” fays he, “ has 
no other arms about him but his inno
cence, it then becomes him to folicit 
for an infpedtian of his ccndudt.

“ The limits of this work will not 
permit me to follow him ftep by ftep 
in the account he has given of 
this Revolution ; the particulars of it 
are too well known : it may fuffice to 
fay, that he tries to calf all the 
odious part of it on the only man 
who, being far from Geneva and in a 
dungeon, is no longer able to contra
dict him. “ The fatal defttny of Ge
neva," exclaims he, “ bad brought 
•within its walls the mofl artful and the 
mofi abandoned of men (fsoularvi ), and 
had inVejled him ■with an inviolable cha
racter."

“ Without doubt he is right. But 
this Minifter from France would never 
have been able to accomplifh his infer
nal work in Geneva, if he had not 
found a Genevefe proper to become 
the Satdttt in the tragedy he was pre
paring to act. The laft feene in the 
part of this performer is not that which 
proves the leaft how worthy he was 
to be the confidant of Soulavie, who 
is now in the toils of ,a decree of ar- 
reftation, and whom Boufquet accufes 
openly of having produced otic of the 
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fnofi wonderful affemblages of artifice, 
malice, and duplicity, that the diplomatic 
annals can furntjb

“ Adzr h.ving thus opened his Apo
logy, Bohlquct folrmnly proiefts, tnat 
he precipitated himjilf into the revolu
tionary gulth to tecond the ujful inten
tions of the infurgentSs if there were 
any, and to counter ahi the devices of the 
Jerverfe, whoje fee'ets could not be dif- 
covered but by penetrating to the bottom 
of the abyfs. Hv afl'.ires the world, 
that he engaged himfelf in mfurreflion- 
only to regulate the -movements of it, 
and io direCl its hazards ; that he pro
poled the Revolutionary Tribunal to 
prevent the abominable majfacres of the 
perfins detained, who, if one would 
believe him, would have had left only car
cafes to try, if they had delayed one day 
longer to ereft a Tribunal, which, 
fays he, was a meafure of fafety. I 
Jball always acknowledge without ffiame, 
adds he, that I was concerned in its 
injlitution, and I will /pare my fellow
citizens the defeription of what the ne- 
cejfity of being a Member made me fuffcr. 
I fear not moreover to confefs, that I 
very Jlrongly Jupported the meafure of 
levying an extraordinary tax. I have a 
full conviction that it has faved Gene
va ; that it will, if. it continues, fecure 
her repofe, and contribute confiderably to 
her re-efiablijhment; and that without 
id the Republic is menaced either with 
a violent death or with decay, &c. &c.

“ One may pronounce on the gene
ral purpofe of this compofition,” fays 
Mr. D’l. “ by one of the alfertions 
which concludes it, and which contains 
an honeft confellion of every thing I 
have laid to the charge of this fecond 
Robefpierre.

“ Ct my return from Paris, when I 
beheld near at hand the calamities which 
overzuhelnied Geneva, and the dangers 
which threatened her, I endeavoured to 
draw her from the critical Jituation in 
•which fhe was placed, by organizing, in 
conjunction vol th fever al citizens, cer
tain wife, Jlrong, and well-combined 
meafures, proper to accomp'ijh this objeCt 
•without danger and without convulfion- 
Is it enquired of me what I intended to do ? 
I anfwer, that I had at that time no fixed 
plan : but as I have no fear to difeover the 
•very bottom of my foul, I will declare, 
that my mind revolved in general on 
three principal points; the banijhment of 
the chiefs of the two factions which 
•were ruining, the Republic; the expulfion 
of Souluvie 5 and the levy of an extras 

ordinary contribution. I meant that thvs 
plan Jhould be purfued and realized with
out violence, by the Jingle declaration of 
the wijh of a mad's of patriots Jlrongly 
expreffed.”

11 He concludes by lamenting that 
this event has been accompani-.d by 
what he calls fome melancholy acci
dents.”

“ What an acknowledgment I” Tub- 
joins our author. “ There are then 
wretches whole confeffions are ftill 
worfe than the lift of their crimes.— 
What is one to think of a robber and 
alfaffin, who, when carried before his 
judges laden with, pillage and covered 
with blood, ihould pretend to demon- 
ftrate his innocence by folemnlv de
claring that he had no intention t® 
murder his viftim, if he had delivered 
his purfe as foon as the wifh for it had 
been Jlrongly edpreffed? Befides, the 
numerous viftimS of the horrible Bouf- 
quet, furprifed in the midft of their 
Humbers, did not even attempt the leaft 
reliftance ! I What degrading and 
brutal ferocity !”

We learn from a fubfequent page in 
our author, that this Boufquet has now 
quitted Geneva, and like Cain in an- 
tient, and Dumourier in. modern, times, 
is doomed to feek an afylum in foreign 
lands,'—and to feek one in vain,

Mr- D’lvernois relates an occurrence 
in the 129th page, which proves that 
civil order is very far from being re- 
eftabliihed in Geneva,

“ On the 27th of May a letter be
ing received from Paris which an
nounced the complete triumph of the 
Convention over the Jacobins of that 
capital, fome of thefe latter, who were 
at Geneva, refumed their aggreffions 
in order to fhew that they did not think 
themfelves enfeebled by this cataftro- 
phe ; and accordingly they attacked irt 
a public place a young man who wore 
a green cravat, a fpecies of rallying 
fignal, which fome Genevefc, declar
ed enemies of anarchy, have adopted, 
as at Lyons, as a jnark that they ftill 
hope. The youth drew a dagger, and 
killed his afladant, a Member of the 
celebrated Revolutionary Tribunal, 
and wounded alfo one of his compa
nions. Government, which had fore- 
feen fome difturbance of this fort, and 
had even taken meafures to prevent it, 
^ery prudently ordered all the militia 
to take up arms. They immediately 
obeyed without hefitation, excepting 
only the infurgents of the night of the

Z 3 ijth 
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19th of July, who, to the number of 
izo or 140, took pbffeffion of the city 
batteries, threatening to take vengeance 
with their own hands, if Government 
did not exadt puniffiment for the mur
der of their companion. They mani- 
feftcd themfelves to be in open infur- 
redtion by this iingle evidence; that 
the poft on which they had feized did 
not belong to them, and befides they 
refufcd expreflly to lay down their 
arms, when Government iffued the 
general order for it. This was a glo
rious opportunity to attack them, fince 
there was even amongft the Revolu- 
tionifts themfelves,a fufficient number of 
citizens who would have been very glad, 
without doubt, of an honourable pretext 
to clear themfelves from innocent blood 
by the blood of thofe who were really 
guilty: and this illuftrious vengeance, 
taken with arms in their hands, would 
have been fufficient to re-eftabliffi their 
character in the eftiniation of Europe. 
Government was afraid to concur in 
this meafure, either from real weak- 
nefs or perhaps prudence : it prefer
red, like all other timid Governments, 
a negotiation with the infurgentg. The 
jnfurgents yielded up the batteries on 
condition that the young man, who 
had given the firft example of a refift- 
ance fo ufeful to public order, ffiould 
be tried the fame day. Luckily he 
had efcaped ; and the judges condemn
ed him to death for contumacy ; im
puting it to him as a crime, not that he 
Jiad defended himfelf, but that he had 
made ufe of a dagger prepared for that 
purpofe, rather than o’f a knife or fome 
occafional weapon.

“If this incident has derponftrated the 
inefficiency of rhe Government, the re
union of all parties to affift it with their 
ftrength againft the fadlion of Anar
chy has been fufficient to convince 
thefe laft of their extreme weaknefs. 
Every thing now is' reftored to its 
priftine order, only that the emigra
tions have augmented ; that a villain 
refs exifts ; that his aflbeiates have been 
ftricken with falutary appreherifions; 
and that, according to all appearance, 
|hey will not dare to begin again thofe 
individual aggreffions which have fo 
much’ difgraced Geneva for thefe laft 
three years.”

Mr.D’Ivernois proceeds to give fuc- 
eindt account of three leparate parties 
which are in Geneva at the prefent 
moment, and correfpond very exactly

the three which divide France. The 

Ultra-Revolutionijls or jacobins, the 
Revolutiqnifts, and the third party, 
ftigmatized by their opponents by the 
name of Arijiofrats : as if there could 
exift in the univerfe an . ariftocracy 
more oppreffive than that which they 
have been employed inexercifing them
felves for three years ’ This detail is 
followed by an account of the original 
Conftitution of Geneva; veryintereft- 
ing, it is true, and very clear and dif- 
tindt, but too minute to be inferred 
here. Mr. D’l. goes on to make ths 
following remarks, which arc of more 
extenfiye and momentous importance.

“ Having thus ftated what Geneva 
was before the French Revolution in 
it, what it is become during the pro- 
grefs of this tempeft, and how defirous 
all its inhabitants are of returning into 
harbour, permit me to caft a look back
ward on the whole of this pidture. 
The rccolledtion will not perhaps be 
without its ufes for thofe Frenchmen 
who had ordered Geneva to repeat on 
its little theatre their own bloody tra
gedy. In truth, the fmaller this thea
tre is, the more eafily one may com
prehend the whole, as well as the com
ponent parts of the piece ; nothing re
mains concealed ; one may obferve the 
cataftrophe, the adtors, the play of all 
the palhons, and the connedtion of the 
feenes. Geneva is a fort of model, 
which represents in miniature all the 
true proportions of the Revolution in 
France. 1

“ Each of thefe two political dramas 
may be entitled, Abjphite Equality dif- 
covered by its Enormities. When the 
curtain is' drawn up, one difeovers at 
firft but a fmall number of adtors, 
ihoderate in appearance, who in their 
philanthropic language reprefent equa
lity of rights as a religion which would 
fccure the return of Aftrea to the 
earth.

“ If we would believe thejp, this 
pure and beneficent religion would dif- 
fipate every prejudice, break the bonds 
of 'every fpecies of fuperftition, and 
reftore man to his primitive dignity. 
Thofe who promplgc it, begin by ac
knowledging no other title than the 
modeft and innocent appellation of Citi
zens'■> they fbon'perceive the multitude 
of their followers inefeafe ; and they 
make no delay in the proclamation of 
their dodlrines. At the Second Adi a 
Convention appears, bufied in forming 
the eftabliffiment of this new faith. Thii 
Convention employs itfelf chiefly in 
” '■ the 
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the demolition of antient opinions ; it 
attacks without fcruple all long-efta- 
blifhed notions; it invents a new civic 
language ; and even begins to an
nounce openly intentions of an intole
rant nature. Towards the Third Aft 
a Central Club appears to difpute with 
the Convention on its credit, its prin
ciples, and its funftions. Here the 
Minifters of the new faith become di
vided into tw© fefts. In the Fourth 
Aft, thefe two fefts difcover that they 
are under the dominion of the dregs and 
rubbilh of their followers. The Central 
|Club itfelf is fufpended and difperfed 
in its turn by the more audacious of its 
Members, who form themfelves into a 
Revolutionary Pribunal, and compofe it 
exclusively of aftive charafters, per
sons of abandoned morals, loaded with 
debts, who have every thing to gain, 
and nothing to lofe, by an univerfal 
ponfufion. It is no more the bait of 
political equality which thefe dema
gogues exhibit to the people ; it is that 
of equalization of property : they in
vite the multitude to begin rhe attack ; 
they conduft them to it, and drag them 
from crimes to crimes. Here begin 
enormities of every fpecies, and cruel
ties of the moft gratuitous nature. 
They ftea), they pillage, they alfalfi- 
nate, they pals fentence. The revo
lutionary axe lays level every thing 
before it. Thofe honeft men who fur- 
yive are glad to efcape by flight; and 
the majority, ftupitied and alarmed, 
remain mute fpeftators. It is in the 
Fifth Aft that this infatuated majority 
endeavour to raife their heads, which 
hitherto they had bafely bowed ; that 
they begin to demand an account from 
their new rulers of all the crimes which 
they had fuffcred them to commit. The 
Rulers, whofe firft care it bad been to 
involve them in the refpon Ability by 
aiTociating them in the fame crimes, re
ply to them coldly, that thefe crimes 
are their work. The Alfembly of the 
People has approved and fanEtioned eve
ry thing, exclaims with effrontery the 
Apologift of the Genevefe Revolu
tion * ; exaftly as Barrere and the fe
rocious Collot d’Herbois replied to 
their accufers in the Convention ; fbe 
people Jeconded us in every thing. A 

>7?

ufeful and important comparifon this 
of the uniform fyftem of taftics of 
modern Revolutionifts. How ftrongly 
I feel myfelf imprelfed with the de
fire of unfolding it to the nations of 
the earth, to whom they have ftill the 
audacity to preach their doftrine of 
abfolute equality; to whom they pro- 
teft that the crimes of the French Re
volution are not owing to this doftrinp 
itfelf, but to the rcfiftance which Eu
rope had oppofed to it.”

Mr./D’i. now quotes, in confirma
tion of his theory, a paflage from a 
fpeech of Lord Sydney’s to the fame 
purpofe, delivered on the ;d of Feb. 
1795, which the reader perhaps has al
ready feen.

He then proceeds to the concliifion of 
his animated comparifon.

“ In truth, this view is a view not 
only of the little Revolution at Geneva, 
but of the great Revolution in France; 
it will be alfo that of the Revolu
tion in Holland, which is arrived, 
only at the fccond of thofe five epo- 
chas which I have defcribed ; but ere 
long it will pafs through the three that 
remain. In one word, the horrible pic
ture which I have juft drawn prefent? 
beforehand, and line for line, a pifture 
of all future Revolutions whofe obj-eft 
is the triumph of abfolute equality.’’

Towards the end of the Supplement 
our author mentions the various con
trivances of their good neighbours and 
friends the French to deprive the Ge- 
nevefe of the manufaftory of watches 
and clocks, the iburce of their former 
riches and independence.

The pamphlet finifhes with an Ad. 
drefs, of ten pages, to the Genevefe 
Revolutionifts, fent into Switzerland 
fix months ago, but which confidera- 
tions of prudence, no longer remain
ing, prevented from publication. In 
this Addrefs our author denounces 
Bou fuel, Prefident of the Revolutionary 
Tribunal; Gafe, Prefident of the Con- 
fpiring Syndics ; and Bourdillon, Prefi
dent of the Commilfion of Liquidation.

A Tranflation of this political hif- 
tory, which may now be confidered as 
a new work, will not, we hope, belong 
withheld from the public.

H—R.

* Refutation of a Letter 'written by Mr. David Cpawoet to tbc GotntinJJion of Liquidation. By 
Jfaac Bourdillon, Geneva, May 1795.

Travels*
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Travels, chiefly on FcflSt, through federal Parts of England in 1782, Defcribed 
in Letters to a Friend. By Cha. P. Moritz, a Literary Gentleman of Berlin. 
Tranflated from the German, by a Lwdy. Oftavo. 3s. 6d. Robinfons, 1795*

rpHE remarks of an intelligent Fo- 
reigner upon the manners and 

cuftoms of England acquire a confider- 
able importance with us, if written 
With candour, and from actual obfer- 
vation, and we took, up the prefent 
volume with an anxious curiofity, 
which has not been wholly difappoint- 
ed. The author writes with an apparent 
fincerity he derives no afliftance from 
books; what he records he faw ; and 
when he describes, the original was 
before him. -Pleafed with the feenery 
and manners of this country, when 
compared with thefe of his own, he 
has not learned to flatter, nor to con
ceal, out of complaifance, what he 
thought amifs. Fie does not, indeed, 
furprife with profundity of obferva- 
tion, nor does he magnify little things 
by the impofing. cant of philofophy. 
The character given of him in the 
Preface, by the Tranflator's friend, 
fnay be adopted without referve.

Our German does not deal in the 
marvellous ; neither does he affeft to 
be fentimental. On. a fine profpeft, it 
is to be owned, he loves to dwell, and 
describe with fome degree of rapture ; 
but he does not bewilder himielf or 
his readers in the fairy feenes of pic- 
turefque beauty. His matter is not 
always highly important, yet it is ne
ver beneath the notice of even a wife 
man ; for, although we may perhaps 
but rarely admire his genius, we can
not but refpeft his good fenfe.”

Thefe Travels were performed in 
1782., a period of confiderable intereft 
to the political world. We ftiall there
fore give a fpecimen of the Work 
from Mr. Moritz’s account of the Par
liament.

“ J had almoft forgotten to tell you 
that I have already been to the Par
liament Houfe : and yet this is of moft 
importance. For had I F,en nothing 
elle in England but this, 1 fliould have 
thought my journey thither amply re
warded.

“ As little as I have hitherto trou
bled myfelf with politics, becaufe in
deed, with us, it is but little worth ouj 
while, I was however defirous to be 
prefent at a meeting of Parliament, a 
wjih that was foon amply gratified.

One afternoon about three o’clock, 

at which hour, or thereabouts, the 
Houfe moft commonly meets, I en
quired for Weftminfter-Hall, and was 
very politely direfted by an Englifh- 
man. Thefe directions are always 
given with the utmoft kindnefs. You 
may afk whom you pleafe, if you 
can only make yourfelf tolerably well 
underftood; and by thus afking every 
now and then, you may with the 
greateft eafe find your way throughout 
all London.

“ Weftminfter-Hall is an enormous 
Gothic building, whofe vaulted roof 
is fupported, not by pillars, but in- 
Read of thefe there are on each fide, 
large unnatural heads of angels, carved 
in wood, which feem to fupport the 
roof.

“ When you have paffed through 
this long Hall, you afeend a few fteps 
at the end, and are led through a 
dark paffage into the Houfe of Com
mons, which below has a large double 
door, and above there is a fmall ftair- 
cafe, by which you go to the gallery, 
the place allotted for ftrangers.

“ The firft time I went up this 
fmall ftair-cafe, and had reached the 
rails, I faw a very genteel man in 
black ftanding there. I accofted him, 
without any introduction, and I afked 
him whether I might be allowed to go 
into the gallery. He told me that I mult 
be introduced by a Member, or elfe 
1 could not get admiffion there. Now 
as I had not the honour to be acquaint
ed with a Member, I was under the 
mortifying neceifity of retreating, and 
again going down ftairs ; as 1 did, 
much chagrined. And now, as I was 
fullenly marching back, I heard fome
thing faid about a bottle of wine, 
which feemed to be addrelfed to me. I 
could not conceive what it could mean, 
till I got home, when my obliging 
landlady told me I Ihould have given, 
the well-dreffed man half-a-crown or 
a couple of {hillings for a bottle of 
wine. Happy in this information, I 
went again the next day, when the 
fame man who before had fent me 
away, after 1 had given him only two 
fhillings, very politely opened the door 
for me, and himielf recommended me 
to a good feat in the gallery.

“ And thus 1 now, for the firft 
time-*  
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lime, (aw the whole of the Britifh Na
tion affembledin its Reprefentatives, in 
rather a mean-looking building, that 
Slot a little refembles a chapel. The 
Speaker, an elderly man, with an 
tnormous wig, with two knotted kind 
of treffes or curls behind, in a black 
cloak, his hat on his head, fat op- 
pofite to me on a lofty chair, which 
was not unlike a fmall pulpit, fave only 
that in the front of this there was no 
reading-defk. Before the Speaker’s 
chair Hands a table which looks like an 
altar ; and at this there fit two men 
Called Clerks, dreffed in black, with 
black cloaks. On the table, by the 
fide of the great parchment adts, lies 
an huge -gilt fceptre, which is always 
taken away and placed in a conferva- 
tory under the table as foon as' ever 
the Speaker quits the Chair;' which he 
does as often as the Houfe refolves it- 
felf into a Committee. A Committee 
■leans nothing . more than that the 
Houfe puts itfelf into a fit nation freely 
to diiculs and debate any point of dif
ficulty and moment, and while it lafts 
the Speaker partly lays afide his power 
as a Legiflator. As foon as this is 
over, fome one tells the Speaker that 
he may now again be feated ; and imme
diately on the Speaker’s being again in 
the Chair, the fceptre is alfo replaced 
on the table before him.

“ All round on the fides of the 
houfe under the gallery are benches 
for the Members, covered with green 
cloth, always one above the other, like 
our choirs in churches, in order that 
he who is fpeaking may fee over thofe 
who fit before him. The feats in the 
gallery are on the fame plan. The 
Members of Parliament keep their hats 
on, but the fpeftators in the gallery are 
Uncovered.

“ The Members of the Houfe 
of Commons have nothing particular 
in their drefs ; they even come into 
the Houfe in their great-coats, and 
with boots and fpurs. It is not at all 
uncommon to fee a Member lying 
flretched out on one of the benches 
while others are debating. Some 
crack nuts, others eat oranges, or 
whatever elfe is in feafon. There is 
bo end to their going in and out; and 
as often as any one wifhes to go out, 
he places himfelf before the Speaker, 
and makes him his bow;' as if like a 
fchool-boy he alked his tutor’s permif- 
£on.

“ Thofe who fpeak feem to deliver 

themfelves with but little, perhaps not 
always with even a decorous, gravity- 
All that is neceffary is to ftand up irx 
your place, take off your hat, turn to 
the Speaker (to whom all the fpeeches 
are addreffed), to hold your hat and 
flick in one hand, and with the other 
hand to make any fuch motions as you 
fancy neceffary to accompany your 
fpeech.

“ If it happens that a Member riles 
who is but a bad fpeaker, or if what 
he fays is generally deemed nor fuffi- 
ciently intercfting, fo much noife is 
made, and fuch burfts of laughter are 
railed, that the Member who is fpeak
ing can fcarcely diftinguiflr his own 
words. This miift needs be a diftref- 
fing fituation ; and it feems then to be 
particularly laughable, when the Spea
ker in his Chair, like a tutor in a 
fchool, again and again endeavours to 
reftore order, which he does by calling 
out, to order, to order ! apparently often 
without much attention being paid to 
it.

“ On the contrary, when a favou
rite Member, and one who fpeaks well 
and to the purpofe, rifes, the moff 
perfect filence reigns ; and his friends 
and admirers, one after another, make 
their approbation known by calling out 
bear him! which is often repeated by 
the whole Houfe at once : and in this 
way fo much noife is often made, that 
the fpeaker is frequently interrupted 
by this fame emphatic bear h'im ! Nct- 
withftanding which, this calling out is 
always regarded as a great encourage
ment ; and I have often obferved, that 
one who began with fome diffidence, and 
even fontlewhat inaufpiciouily, has in 
the end been fo animated, that he has 
fpoken with a torrent of eloquence.

“ As all fpeeches are directed to 
•he Speaker, all the Members always 
preface their fpeeches with S/r; and 
he, on being thus addreffed, generally 
moves his hat a little, but immediately 
puts it on again. This Sir is often in
troduced in the courfe of their fpeeches, 
and ferves to connefhwhat is faid : it 
feems alfo to Hand the fpeaker in fome 
(lead, when any one’s memory fails 
him, or he is ptherwife at a lofs for 
matter. For while he is faying Sirt 
and has thus obtained a little paufe, 
he recollects what is to follow. Yet I 
have fometimes feen fome Members 
draw a kind of memorandum outer their 
pockets, like a candidate who is at a lofs 
in his fermon: this is the only in- 

fiance 
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fiance in which a Member of the 
Britifli Parliament feems to read his 
fpceches.

** The firft day that I was at the 
Houfe cf Commons, an Englilh Gen
tleman who fat next to me in the 
gallery very obligingly pointed out to 
me the principal Members; fuch as 
Fox, Burke, Rigby, &c. all of whom 
I heard fpeak. The debate happened 
to be, Whether, be Tides being made a 
Peer, any other fpecific reward ihould 
be beftowed by the Nation on their 
gallant Admiral Rodney ? In the 
courfe of the debate, I remember, 
Mr. Fox was very fharply reprimanded 
by young Lord Fielding for having, 
when Minifter, oppofed the eleftion of 
Admiral Hood as a Member for Weft, 
minfter.

“ Fox was fitting to the right of 
the Speaker, not far from the table on 
which the gilt feeptre lay. He now 
took his place fo near it that he could 
reach it with his hand; and, thus pla
ced, he gave it many a violent and 
hearty thump, either to aid or to fhew 
the energy with which he fpoke. If 
the charge was vehement, his defence 
was no lefs fo. He juftified himfelf 
againft Lord Fielding by maintaining 
that he had not oppofed this eleftion 
in the character of a Minifter, but as 
an individual or private perlon ; and 
that, as fuch, he had freely and ho- 
neftly given his vote for another, name
ly, for Sir Cecil Wray; adding, that 
the King, when he appointed him Se
cretary of State, had entered into no 
agreement with him by which he loft 
his vote as an individual: to inch a 
requifition he never would have fub- 
initted. It is impoffible for me to de- 
fcribe with what fire and perfua- 
five eloquence he fpoke, and how the 
Speaker tn the Chair inceflantly nod
ded approbation from beneath his fo- 
lemn wig; and innumerable voices in- 
ceffantly called out bear bi/n ! hear him! 
and when there was the leaft fign that 
he intended to leave oft fpeaking, they 
no lefs vociferoufly exclaimed go on ! and 
fo he continued to fpeak in this manner 
for nearly two hours. Mr.Rigby in reply 
made a fhort but humorous fpeech, in 
which he mentioned of how little con- 
fequence the title of Lord and Lady 
was without money to luppo-rt it, and 
finiihed with the Latin proverb, “ in- 
felix pMtyertas,—quia ridiculos m if er os 
facit"—after having firft very judi- 
eioufly obferved, that previous enquiry 

fhould be made, whether Admiral 
Rodney had made any rich prizes or 
captures; becaufe, if that Ihould be the 
cafe, he would not ftand in need of 
further reward in money. I have fince 
been aimott every day at the Parlia
ment Houfe, and prefer the entertain
ment I there meet with to moft other 
amufements.

“ Fox is ftill much beloved by the 
people, notwithftanding that they are 
(and certainly with good reafon) dif- 
pleafed at his being the caufe of Admi
ral Rodney’s recall ; though even I 
have heard him again and again almoft 
extravagant in his encomiums on this 
noble Admiral. This fame celebrated 
Charles Fox is a fhort, fat, and grofs 
man, with a fwarthy complexion, and 
dark ; and in general he is badly dref- 
fed. There certainly is fomethmg 
Jewifh in his looks: but upon the 
whole he is not an ill-made nor an ill- 
looking man; and there are many 
ftrong marks of fagacity and fire in his 
eyes. I have frequently heard the 
people here fay, that this fame Mr. 
Fox is as cunning as a fox. Burke is 
a well-made, tail, upright man, but 
looks elderly and broken. Rigby is ex- 
celfively corpulent, and has a jolly rubi
cund face.

“ The little lefs than downright 
open abufe, and the manv really rude 
things which the Members faid to each 
other, (truck me much. For example : 
when one has finiflied, another rifes, 
and immediately taxes with abfurdity 
all that the Right Honourable Gentleman 
(for with this title the Members of 
the Houfe of Commons always honour 
each other) had juft advanced. It 
would indeed be contrary to the rules 
of the Houfe flatly to tei'l each other 
that what they have fpoken is falfe, or 
even foolijb : inftead of this, they turn 
themfelves as ufual to the Speaker, 
and fo, while their addrefs is direft- 
ed to him, they fancy they violate nei
ther the rules of Parliament, nor thofe 
of good-breeding and decorum, whilft 
they utter the moft cutting perfonal 
farcafms againft the Member or the 
meafure they oppofe.

“ It is quite laughable to fee, as 
one fometimes does, one Member fpeak
ing and another accompanying the 
fpeech with his aftion. This I re
marked more than once in a worthy old 
citizen, who was fearful of fpeaking 
himfelf, but when his neighbour fpoke 
he accompanied every energetic len

ience
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fence with a fuitable gefticulation, by 
which means his whole body was fome- 
times in motion.

“ It often happens that the jett 
or principal point in the debate 
is loft in thefe perfonal contefts and 
bickerings between each other. When 
they laft fo long as to become quite 
tedious and tirefome, and likely to do 
harm rather than good, the Houle takes 
upon itfelf to exprefs its difapproba- 
tion; and then there arifes a general 
cry of, the queftion ! the queftion ! This 
muft fometimes be frequently repeated, 
as the contending Members are both 
anxious to have the laft word. At 
length, however, the queftion is put 
and the votes taken ; when the Speaker 
fays, “ Thofe who are for the queftion 
are to fay aye, and thofe who are againft 
it no 1" You then hear'a confufed cry of 
aye and no: but at length the Speaker 
fays, “ I think there are more ayes 
than noes\ or more noes than ayes. 
The ayes have it ; or the noes have 
it •” as the cafe may be. But all the 
fpeftators muft then retire from the 
gallery; for then, and not till then, 
the voting really commences. And 
now the Members call aloud to the 
Gallery, withdraw ! withdraw ! On 
this the ftrangers withdraw, and are 
fhut up in a fmall room, at the foot of 
the ftairs, til! the voting is over, when 
they are again permitted to take their 
places in the gallery. Here I could not 
help wondering ar the impatience even 
of polifhed Engliftimen : it is aftonifti- 
ing with what violence and even rude- 
nefs they pufh and joftle one another as 
foon as the room door is again open
ed ; eager to gain the firft and beft feats 
in the gallery. In this manner we, 
the ftrangers, have fometimes been 
fent away two or three1 times in the 
courfe of one day, or rather evening ; 
afterwards again permitted to return. 
Among thefe fpeftators are people of 
all ranks, and even not unfrequently 
Ladies. Two fhort-hand writers have 
fat fometimes not far diftant from me, 
who (though it is rather by ftealth) 
endeavour to take down the words of 
the fpeaker ; and thus all that is very 
remarkable in what is faid in Parlia
ment may generally be read in print 
the next day. The fhort-hand wri
ters whom I noticed are fuppofed to be 
employed and paid by the Editors of 
the different Newfpapers. There are, 
it feems, fome few perfons who are
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conftant attendants on the Parliament, 
and fo they pay the door-keeper be
forehand a guinea for a whole feffion. 
I have now and then feeri fome of the 
Members bring their fons,: whilft quite 
little boys, arid carry, them to their 
feats along with themfelves.

“ A propofal was once made to eretff 
a gallery in the Houfc, of Peers alfo, 
for the accommodation «f fpedlators : 
but this never was carried into effeft. 
There appears to be much more po- 
litenefs and more courteous behaviour 
in the Members of the Upper Houfe. 
But he who willies to obferve mankind, 
and to contemplate the leading traits of 
the different characters moft ftrongly 
marked, will do well to attend fre
quently the Lower rather than the 
other Houfe.”

.Not lefs Ample and amufing is his 
defcription of Vauxhall, Ranelagh, the 
Theatres, the Weftminfter Election, 
and various other fcenes which London 
prefents. One remark will appear par
ticularly lingular to a native of the 
metropolis.

“ By the fide of the Thames were 
feveral porters, one of whom took my 
heavy trunk on his Ihoulders with afto- 
niftffng eafe, and carried it til! 1 met 
a hackney-coach. This I hired for 
two fhillings ; immediately put the 
trunk into it, accompanying it myfelf 
without paying anything extra for my 
own feat. This is a great advantage 
in the Englilh hackfiey coaches, that 
you are allowed to take with you 
whatever you pleafe ; for thus you- 
fave at leaftone half of what you muft 
pay to a porter, and befides go with ii 
yourftlf; and are better accommo
dated.”

This, however, is an advantage which 
is too common for a Londoner to re
gard with the primitive gratitude of 
a foreigner, in whofe country no fuch 
conveniencies are to be found.

M. Moritz’s journey to Oxford and 
Derby (hires will be found in many parts 
very interefting. But our limits will 
admit of only one fhort extraft, which 
will (hew how much may be made of 
a familiar fcene. On his way to Ox
ford, he went to attend Divine Service 
at Nettlebed.

Page 151. “ At length came the Par- 
fon on horfeback. The boys pulled 
off their hats, and all made him 
very low bows. He appeared to be 
rather an elderly man^ and wore his

A a ‘ own
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own hair round, and decently dreffed, 
or rather curling naturally.

“ The bell now rung in, and 
fo I too, with a fort of fecret proud 
fenfation, as if I alfo had been an 
Englilhman, went with my prayer
book under my arm to church, along 
with the reft of the congregation ; and 
when I got into the church, the Clerk 
very civilly feated me cl»fe to the 
pulpit.

£< Nothing can poffibly be more rum
ple, apt, and becoming, than the few 
decorations of this church.

“ Direftly over the altar, on two 
tables, in large letters, the Ten Com
mandments were written. There fure- 
ly is much wifdom and propriety in 
thus placing, full in the view of the 
people, the fum and fubftance of ail 
morality. '
, “ Under the pulpit, near the fteps 
that led up to it, was a defk, from 
which the Clergyman read the Litur
gy. The refponfes were all regularly 
made by the Clerk ; the whole con
gregation joining occafionally, though 
but in a low voice : As for inftatfee ; 
the Minifter faid, “ Lord have mercy 
upon us!” the Clerk and the congre
gation immediately fubjoin, “ and for
give us all our fins.” In general, when 
rhe Clergyman offers up a prayer, the 
Clerk and the whole congregation an- 
fwer only Amen!

“ The Eng.lifh fervice muff needs be 
exceedingly fatiguing to the officiating 
Minifter, inaftnuch as, beiides a fer- 
mon, the greateft part of the Liturgy 
falls to his fhare to read, befides the 
1’faims and two LefTons. The joining 
of the whole congregation in prayer 
has fomething exceedingly folemn and 
affe&ing in it. Two foldiers, who fat 
near me in the church, and who had 
probably been in London, feemed to 
wifli to pals for philofophers and wits- 
for they did not join in the prayers of 
the church.

45 The fervice was now pretty well 
advanced, when I obferved fome little 
ftir in the defk : the Clerk was bufy, 
and they feemed to be preparing for 
•fomething new and folemn ; and 1 alfo 
perceived feveral mufical inftruments. 
The Clergyman now flopped, and the 
Clerk then faid, in a loud voice, “ Let 

us fing to the praife and glory of God, 
the forty-feventh pfalm.”

“ I cannot well exprefs how affect
ing and edifying it feemed to me, to 
hear this whole orderly and decent 
congregation, in this fmall country 
church, joining together, with vocal 
and inftrumtentai mufic, in the praife 
of their Maker. It was the more 
grateful, as having been performed not 
by mercenary muficians, but by the 
peaceful and pious inhabitants of this 
tweet village. I can hardly figure to 
myfelf any offering more likely to be 
grateful to God.

“ The congregation fang and prayed 
alternately feveral times; and the tunes 
of the pfalms were particularly lively 
and cheerful, though at the fame time 
fufficiently grave, and uncommonly in- 
terefting. I am a warm admirer of all 
facred mufic; and I cannot but add, 
that that of the Church of England is 
particularly calculated to raife the heart 
to devotion. I own it often affedted 
me even to tears.

“ The Clergyman now ftbod up and 
made a {hurt but very proper difeourfe 
on this text—“ Not all they who fay 
Lord, Lord ! ffiall enter the king
dom of Heaven.” His language wa,s 
particularly plain, though forcible ; his 
arguments were no lefs plain, con
vincing, and earneft; but contained 
nothing that was particularly ftriking. 
I do not think the fermon lafted more 
than half an hour.

“ This Clergyman had not perhaps 
a very prepoffeffing appearance: I 
thought him alfo a little diftant and rfe- 
fervid ; and I did not quite like his 
returning the bows of\the farmers with 
a very formal nod.

“ I flayed till the fervice was quite 
over, and then went out of the church 
with the congregation, and amufed 
myfelf with reading the inferiptions 
on the tomb-ftones in the church
yard ; which, in general, are fimpler, 
more pathetic, and better written than 
ours.”

Upon the whole, we think we can 
venture to recommend this little vo
lume as agreeably calculated to fill up 
a leifure hour, as well as to excite re
flections upon fubjefts, which, by being 
familiar to us, pafs more unregarded 
than they ought.

The
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The Environs of London : being an Hiftorical Account of the Towns, Villages, 
and Hamlets, 'within Twelve Miles of that Capital: interfperfed with Biogra
phical Anecdotes. By the Rev. Daniel Lyfons. M. A. F. A. S. Vol. 111. 
4x0. Cadell and Davies.

(^Concluded from Page 33.)

'THIS Volume contains accounts of 
the following places : Hendon, 

Hefton, Hornfey, Ifleworth, Iflington, 
Kenfington, Kinglbury, Limehoufe, 
Marybone, Newington, Northall, Nor
wood, Paddington, Pancras, Shadwell, 
Stanmore Magna, Stanmore Parva, 
Stratford Bow, Teddington, Totten
ham, Twickenham, Weft Twyford, 
and Wilfdon. It has alfo corrections 
of'the former volumes, and a compa
rative ftate of population treated of in 
the laft two volumes.

From the volume now under our 
confideration we ftiall proceed to make 
lome extracts for the entertainment of 
our readers.

In the pariffi of Ifleworth the fol
lowing inftance of fortune may be pro
duced as a contrail to that extracted in 
our laft from the parifh of Hackney.

“ On the fouth fide of tfie chancel 
is a very handfome marble monument 
(by Halfpenny) to the memory of Mrs. 
Anne Dafh, better known by the name 
of Tolfon, a great benefaftrel's to the 
pariflr. Her hiftory, as recorded in her 
epitaph, is very lingular. She was 
daughter of George Newton, Efq. of 
Duffield, in the county of Derby ; 
and having been twice married, firft 
to Henry Siffon, afterwards to John 
Tolfon, was in her fecund widowhood 
reduced to narrow circumftances, and 
obliged to fet up a boarding-fchool 
as a means of procuring a livelihood : 
but blindnefs having rendered her un
fit for that employment, lire became an 
objeCt of charity. In the mean time 
Dr. Caleb Coatfworth,a phy fician,wlio 
had married a relation-of Mrs, Tolfon, 
died (Anno 1741) having amafled in 
the courle of his practice 150,000!. 
the greater part of which, being up
wards of 120,000!. he left to his wife, 
who, lurvjving him only a few hours, 
died intefta’teand her large fortune was 
divided, between Mrs. Tolfon and two 
others, as the neareft of kin. With a 
due lenfe of this fignal deliverance and 

unexpected change from a ftate of 
want to riches and affluence, the ap
propriated by a deed of gift the fuin 
of jccol. to be expended after her de- 
ceafe, in building and endowing an 
alms-houfe at Ifleworth, for fix poor 
men and . fix women. This, lady died 
in the year 1750, aged eighty-nine 
having married, iubfequent to this deed 
of gift, a third hulband, Mr. Jofeph 
Dafii, .Merchant. The monument was 
ereCted, purfuantto her own defire, by 
Gilbert Joddrell, Efq. at the expence 
of 500'. It is ornamented with a buft 
in white marble of Mrs; Tolfon, and 
'medallions of Dr. and Mrs. Coatf- 
worth.”

To our account of Archibald Bower, 
Vol. XXV. page 263. we may now 
add his epitaph from Marybone church.

“ Here lie the remains of Archibald 
Bower, author of “ The Hiftory of the 
Popes;” a man .exemplary for every fo
ci?.! virtue, juffly efte'emed by all who 
knew him tor his ftriC’t honefty and 
integrity; a faithful friend and a fin- 
cere Chriftian. He died Sept. 3, 1766, 
aged So.”

“ Falfe. witneffes rofe up againft him, 
and laid to his charge things that he 
knew not. They confpired together, 
and laid their net to deflroy him guilt- 
lefs. The very abjects came together 
againft him; they gaped upon him with 
their mouths. They ftiarpened their 
tongues like a ferpent, working de
ceitfully. They compafied him about 
with words of malice and hatred, and 
fought againft him without a caufe.”

“ He endured th'efe reproaches with 
fortitude, fuffering wrongfully.-”

The following account of Canons, 
the celebrated Seat of the Duke of 
Chandos, is in the parifh of Stanmore 
Parva.

*4 The magnificent manfion built 
upon this eftate, about the year 17 iz, 
by Mr. Brydges, afterwards Duke of 
Chandos, has been frequently cele
brated in verfe * and profe. It ftood 

* Samuel Humphreys wrote a poem up®n Canons, addrefTed to the Dpke of Chandos, 
foil® 1728. It' fpeaks of the place in terms of general panegyric,- but contains little of 
defcription. There is another poem on Canons by Gildon.

A a 2
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at the end of a fpacious avenue, being 
placed diagonally fo as to fhew two 
fades of the building, which at a dif- 
tanc.e gave the appearance of a front 
of prodigious extent. Vertue describes 
it as a noble fquare pile, all of ftcne ; 
the four fides almoft alike, with fta- 
tues on the front: within was a fmall 
fquare of brick,not handfome; theout- 
offices of brick and ftone, very con
venient and well difpofed. The hall 
richly adorned with marble ftatues, 
bufts, &c. The ceiling of the ftair- 
cafe by Thornhill. The grand apart
ments finely adorned with paintings, 
fculpture and furniture *. ” The co
lumns which fupported the building 
were all of'marble, as was the great 
flaircafe, each hep of which was made 
of an intire block, above twenty feet 
in length f. The whole expence of 
the building and furniture is fa:d to 
have amounted to 200,090'1. J, James 
of Greenwich was the Architect. Dr. 
Alexander Blackwell, author of a 
Treatife on Agriculture, was employ
ed to fuperiptend the works without 
doors ; and it is probable that he laid 
out the gardens and pleafure-grounds, 
which abounded with villas, lakes, 

* MS in the Earl of Orford’s collection at Strawberry Hill.
j- Defoe’s Tour through England.
j Hawkins’s Hiftory of Mufic, Vol. V. p. J98.
|| Gentleman’ Magazine, September 1747.

The moft finking paflages in the fatire applicable to Canons are the following :
Greatnefs with Timon dwells in fuch a draught 
As brings all Brobdignag before your thought: 
To compafs this, his building is a town, 
His pond an ocean, his parterre a down.
The fuffering eye, ipverted Nature fees, 
Trees cut like JIstues, Jiatues thick as trees. 
And now jhe chapel’s filver bell you hear, 
That fummons you to all the pride of pray’r. 
Light quirks’of mufic, broken and uneven, 
Make the foul dance upon a jig to heaven. 
On painted ceiEngsyou devoutly flare, 
Where fprawl the faints of Verrio and Laguerre, 
On gilded clouds in fair expanfion lie, 
dfyd bring all paradije before your eye.
But hark the chiming clocks to dinner call, 
A hundred footjieps grace the marble hall.

Sff There is certainly feme thing equivocating in what he fays in the Prologue to hi$ 
Satires;

Who to the Dean and filver bell can fwear, 
And fees at Canons what was never there.

There is no doubt if he intended a„ all to difguife his fatire he would introduce fome 
extraneous circumilances. After ail, I think the chapel is the moft charaCleriftic feature 
in the portrait.

* * Lives of the Poets, Vol. IV. p. 89,
’’ * fatire

canals, and ftatues, in the tafte then 
prevalent. The Duke’s manner of 
living corresponded with the magnifi
cence of his manfion, and 'ell little 
fhort of the ftate of a fovereign Prince. 
When Pope’s well known fatire againft 
falfe tafte came out, it was immediately 
fuppofed to have been directed againft 
Canons and its noble owner, there 
characterized under the name of Ti
mon Dr. Johnlon in his Life of 
that Poet fays, “ from the reproach 
which the attack on a character fo 
amiable brought upon him, he tried 
all means of efcaping. He was at laft 
reduced to fhelter his temerity behind 
diffimulation, and endeavoured to make 
that difbelieved which he had never 
the confidence openly to deny He 
wrote an exculpatory letter to the 
Duke, which was anfwered with great 
magnanimity, as by a man who ac
cepted his excufe Without believing his 
profeiGpns * *. ” There is a print of 
Hogarth’s in which he reprefents 
Pope white-wafhing the Earl of Bur
lington’s houfe, and befpattpring the 
Duke of Chandos’s carriage as it pafles 
by. Admitting what there is little 
doubt of, the Poet’s application of his 
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fatire to Canons, his concluding lines 
are Angularly prophetic :
Another age /hall fee the golden ear 
Jmbrown the flope .and nod on the parterre, 
Deep harvefts bury all his pride has plann’d, 
And laughing Ceres reafiume the land *.

* It is a remarkable circumftance, that Warburton in his firft edition of Pope’s works 
admits the application of the fatire to Canons, by obferving upon this pafiage, that “ had 
the Poet lived three years longer, he had feen his prophecy fulfilled.” In a future edi
tion, as if anxious to explain away what upon confideration he thought might confirm 
a charge not creditable to his friend, he alters his obfervation thus : that “ he would have 
feen his general prophecy -againft all ill-judged magnificence difplayed in a very particular 
inftance.”

f Dennis O'Kelly, Efq, was buried at Whitchurch, in the parifli vault, Jan. 7, 1788.
+ Tnefe Gentlemen fung (not merely in the chcrufles) in Efther, but certainly at a 

later period than 1720. Editor.

“ When the Duke of Chandos died, 
this magnificent manAon being thought 
to require an eftabiiihment too expen
sive for the income of his fucceffor, af
ter fruitlefs attempts to difpole of it 
entire, was .pulled down, and the ma
terials fold by a lift ion in the year 1747. 
The grand ftaircafe is now at Lord 
Chefterfield’s houfe in May Fair. An 
equeftrian ftatue of George the Firft, 
which flood in. the park, is now in 
the centre of Leicefter Square. The 
Ate of Canons, with a confiderable lot 
of the materials, the park and d'emefne 
lands, were purchafed by William 
Hallct, Efq. who- built the prefent 
villa. His grandfon fold it to Dennis 
O’Kelly, Efq. the well known poffeffor 
of the famous horfe Eciipfe, whole 
bones lie buried in the park. Canons 
is now the property of Patrick O’Kelly, 
nephew of Dennis

“. The parifli church is dedicated to 
St. Lawrence. It was rebuilt (the 
tower excepted) at the expence of the 
Duke of Chandos, about the year 1715, 
but the internal decorations were not 
Anifned till 172&. it was opened on 
tfee 2.9th of Auguft that year, for which 
o.ccafion it .is probable Handel com- 
poled his lac r d Drama of Efthcr, 
which was certainly performed at Ca
nons ip 1720, when Dr. Randall of 
Cambridge, with Beard and Savage 
the celebrated vocal performers, were 
ajnong the boys who filled the cho- 
ruffes + . The ceiling and walls are 
painted fiy Laguerre, the Nativity and 
a dead Chrift on each fide of the altar 
by Belluchi, Behind is a recefs for 
the organ, fupported by columns of 
rhe Corinthian order ; in the back 
ground are paintings of Mofcs receiv

ing the law, and Chrift preaching. 
Whilft the Duke of Chandos lived at 
Canons, the church fervice was per
formed with ail the aid of the beft 
vocal and inftrumental mufick. Han
del, who refided at Canons as chapel 
mafter, compofed the anthems, and 
Pepufch the morning and evening fer- 
vices, feveral of which are now in 
the library belonging to the Academy 
of Antient Mufic. On the 2 5th of Sep
tember 1790, a. grand mifcellaneous 
concert of facred mufic, felefted out 
of the works of Handel, was per
formed in this church in honour of 
that great mafter ; when among other 
pieces fome parts of anthems compofed 
by him. at Canons, were fung by 
Signora Storace, Mrs. Crouch, &c.~- 
The profits were intended for the., 
benefit of the Sunday fchools in fome 
adjoining pariflies, but it did not turn 
out produftive.”

We think with Mr. Lyfons,that Pope 
equivocated in his public declaration 
concerning the Duke of Chandos, and 
it is more than probable that the fatire 
was originally direfted againft that 
Nobleman. The. clamour of the pub
lic feems to. have intimidated the Poet, 
and there is no doubt he wiflied to 
avoid the odium which his poem had 
Brought upon him. As more than one 
edition of this author is now preparing 
for the public, this tranfaftion we 
doubt not will be fully canvaffed and 
decided. It is certain Pope was not 
backward in denying the charge 
amongft his particular friends, and it 
would be gratifying to the world if the 
letter to the Duke of Chandos before 
mentioned were publilhed. It is pro
bably ftill in being, if application was 
made to the reprefentatives of the fa
mily. In the following extraft of a 
letter from Pope to Aaron Hill he 
rejefts the imputation in a very de
cided and unqualified manner.—“ As 
you are a man of tender fentiments 
of honour, I know it will grieve you

to
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to hear another undcfcrvcdly charged 
with a crime his heart is free from : 
for if there be truth in the world, I 
declare to you I never imagined the 
leaft application of what 1 faid of 
Timon could be made to the D. of 
Ch----- s, than whom there is fcarce a
more blameiefs, worthy, and generous, 
beneficent character, among ail our 
nobility : and if 1 have not loft my 
fenfeSjthe Town has loft them by what 
I. heard fo late as but two days ago, of 
the uproar on this head. I am certain 
if you calmly read every particular of 
that deicription, vou will find almoft 
all, of them’.point blank the reverie of 
that perfojj’s villa. It is an auk ward 
thing for a man to print in defence 
of his own work, againft a ebimsera : 
you know not who or what you fight 
againft. The objections ftart up in a 
new fhape, like the armies and phan
toms of magicians ; and no weapon can 
out a mill or a Ihadow. Yet it would 
have been a pleaf'ure to me to have 
found fome friend faying a word in 
my juftification againft ameft malicious 
falfehood. 1 fpeak of fuch as have 
known by their own experience thefe 
twenty yean;, that I always took up 
their defence when any ft ream of 
c.lumny ran upon them. If it gives 
the Duke one moment's uncafinefs, I 
Ihould think mylelf ill paid if the 
whole eiyrth admired the poetry ; and, 
believe me, would rather never have 
written a verfe in my life, than that 
any one of them Ihould trouble a truly 
good man.” (See Collection of Let
ters by Pope and others to Aaron 
Hill, izmo. 1751, page 25). It is not 
unworthy of notice, that Aaron Hill 
feems to,have paid no regard to the 
hint in Mr. Pope’s letter of defending 
him.

In the parifh of Teddington we find 
the following epitaph to rhe memory 
of Mis. Woffington, which may be 
added to our account (See Vol. XXVII. 
p. 80.) of that. lady.

“ Near this monument lies the body 
of Margaret Woffington, Spinfter, born 

Oftober 18, 1720, who departed this 
life March 28, 1760, aged thirty-nine 
years.” Arms-—Or, three Leopards, 
faces, (rules.

In the parifh of Twickenham we 
have the following epitaph to the 
memory of Mrs. Clive, written, as 
we are informed, by her pupil and 
fucceffor on the ftage, Mils Pope.

“ Sacred to the memory of Mrs. 
Catherine Clive, who died Dec.7,1785, 
aged 75 years.
Ci Clive’s blameiefs life this tablet fhall pro

claim,
Her moral virtues and her well-earn d fame ; 
In comic feenes the ftage fire early trod, 
_Akr fought the critic's frffe, nor fear'd his red. 
In real life was equal pfaife her due, 
Open to pity, and to fnendihipurue : 
In wit ftill pleafing, as in converfe free 
From aught that could affljft humanity : 
Her generous heart to all her friends was 

known,
And e’en the flranger’s farrows were her 

own.
Content wfth fame, e’en affluence file 

wav'd,
To (hare with others v.hat by toil file fav’d ; 
And, nobly bounteous from her flenderftore, 
She bade two dear relations not be poor.
Such deeds on life’s fhort feenes true glory 

filed,
And heavenly plaudits hail the glorious 

dead.”
We intended to have prefented our 

readers with Mr. Lyfons's accurate 
account of Strawberry Hui, but find 
that our limits will not admit it.

Mr. Lyfons’s three volumes, not- 
withftandmg a few overfights which 
we have remarked, will not dilappoint 
the curious reader, who will obierve a 
great deal of new materials diitributed 
in a clear and perfpicuous manner. 
'1 he ftile is well adapted to the na
ture of the performance, unornament
ed and eafy ; and the author appears to 
have (pared no pains to render his 
work uleful, entertaining, and deffirving 
of praife.

AN ESSAY ON DILIGENCE.
XTOTHING can be compafTed with- 

out diligence ; it is neceffary to all 
great undertakings, and mingle with 
every art or cefjgn. Y here is nothing 
worthy the puriuit of a rational being, 
which :s m.t connected with the exer- 
cife of either body or mind. All our 

pleafures are bought by labour, and 
owe to it their power of pleafing.— 
Without this fine feafoning, the bufi- 
riefs of life would be dull and taftelel's. 
We Ihould pals over our exiftence 
without any. fatisfafiiion, except what 
arofe from the profpeft of its conclufion.

It
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It is, perhaps, wifely ordered by Pro
vidence, that nothing great or ex
cellent can be produced from a flare 
of indolence. Enterprize and activity 
have diftinguiflied all thofe who fliine 
in any department of the arts and 
fciences. Hiftorians, poets, orators did 
not Ipring from among the lazy claffes 
of mankind, but are to be numbered 
with the moft induftrious part of our 
fellow-creatures.

The hiftorian, for example, acquired 
his abilities for recounting the tranf- 
aftibns of mankind, by deep ftudy and 
application to the various parts of bis 
talk. His manner, method, and ftyle 
were formed, not at once, but by de
grees, after many trials and long ex
perience.

The poet, allowing him all the ad
vantages of genius, had many things to 
attain, before he arrived at the point 
of excellence : his imagination, doubt- 
lefs, fuffered many primings; his judg
ment was often rejudged, his verfin- 
cation underwent many corrections.— 
Dryden is an inftance of a fine genius 
oppreffed by incultivation. He was, 
in vigour of imagination, fuperior to 
Mr, Pope, but for want of correft- 
nefs, fell beneath him in harmony 
of verfification, and all thofe qualifica
tions which depended upon labour.

T he orator only fucceeded to com
mand the pallions of men, when he 
had exerted himfelf to acquire the 
powers of fpeech, and the knowledge 
of mankind. Demofthenes, the father 
of orators, laboured inceffantly, till he 
overcame the obftacles which Nature 
herlelf feemed to have thrown in his 
way. The badrefs of his articulation, 
he corrected by fpeaking with pebbles 
in his mouth ; to accuftom himfelf to 
the noife of an affembly, hr (poke 
aloud on the fea-fhore ; and to improve 
himfelf in ftyle, he copied over 
Thucydides fix times with his own 
hand. Cicero, his rival in eloquence, 
alfo applied himfelf with unceafiug at
tention to the qualifications proper for 
his profelfion. After he had acquired 
all the learning and knowledge his 

own country afforded, he travelled in
to Greece, and made Athens the feene 
of his activity. From thence he went 
into different parts, and wherever he 
met a famous mafter, he fubmitted 
himfelf to his inftruftions. In fhort, 
the life of this great man was one en
tire uninterrupted feries of labours to 
acquire that divine eloquence for 
which his name is defervedly immorta
lized.

I mention thefe to prove, that fome 
of the greateft men have been moft 
remarkable for their diligence, and that 
it is not, as many fooliflily imagine, 
the mark of a low genius to ftudy 
hard : on the contrary, it affords a 
proof of a great fpirit, and is in gene
ral a noble prophecy of firming qua
lities in the perlon who exercifes him- 
felf with that intenfenefs. And if 
dullnefs is fometimes found united 
with diligence, the faff is not very 
common ; and where it happens, Nature 
is improved, and her imperfections 
covered over. It is worthy of remark, 
that genius unreftrained by reafon or 
judgment, always adts a kind of ftrange, 
irregular, idle, inconfiftent part. From 
a want ®f early cultivation, it will not 
fubmit to be governed by rule. While 
the man of ordinary talents is content 
to move in the fame dull circle, to fag 
a difficulty, and patiently to wait for 
bright ideas, upon an obfeure paf- 
fage ;—the man of genius is diffatisfied 
and difeouraged in his attempts, if the 
light of infpiration does not always af- 
fift him ; or he is led away, perhaps, 
by other amufements, or ftops to trifle 
amidft the moft ferious engagements. 
If this be the true character of many 
men poffeffing genius, their com
plaints of bad fuccefs are ridiculous 
and unavailing. It is not from the 
endowment of talent, but the vigor
ous application of it, that men will ad
vance their fortunes; the exertion of 
very moderate parts, in ail cafes, will 
outweigh the indecifive qualities of the 
brighteft.

» C.

ON THE PLEASURE ARISING FROM THE SIGHT OF RUINS OR 
AL\Cl ENI' STRUCTURES.

1T is no wonder that learned men 
* are fond of the ftudy of antiquity, 
which offers fuch liberal rewards to 
the diligent antiquarian. Curiofity, 
the ftrongeft principle of rational bc- 

ings, here meets with conflant matter 
for gratification ; it often feeds oh 
fornerhing unexplored before, and the 
feaft receives a zeft from its novelty. 
But there is no part of this ftudy more 

defer- 
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deferving attention, than that compri- 
fing the hiftory of ancient buildings, as 
caftles and abbeys. .The pleafure arifing 
from fuch fightsis beautifully defcribed 
in the following lines :

*c I do love to fee ancient ruins, 
Where every ftep one treads 
One walks o’er fome reverend name ; 
And here in this open court, which lies 
Expofed to the injuries of llormy weather, 

Some lie interred
Who loved church well; and freely gave, 
Thinking it fhould have canonized their 

bones
Till domefday; but all things have an end; 
Cities and churches like difeafes have with 

men,
And all muft die like them.”

No one of the leaft fentiment or 
imagination can look upon an old or 
ruined edifice without feeling fub- 
lime emotions ; a thoufand ideas 
croud upon his mind, and fill him with 
awful aftonilhme-nt. As this pleafure 
is of a mixed kind, it arifes probably 
from the beautifully pidturefque fitua- 
tion of the place. The fcenery, per
haps a fine rich valley with a large 
hanging wood in the back ground, a 
river-running near, with a fine rich 
profpeft to the eye of the fpcftator, in 
every direction, gratify the love of 
natural beauties ; while the ftill retire
ment of the fpot, added to the fertility 
and verdure fpread about it, give it 
an air of folemn enchantment. We 
admire the judicious take of the Monks 
in felefting a feene for their monaftery 
fo well adapted to pleafe and tran
quillize the mind, and to prepare it 
for receiving holy impreffions with an 
eafy unruffled temper.

But the appearance of the ruins,their 

fluttered fragments, the broken de
cayed afpedt of every part, the various 
paffages, rooms, cellars, and winding 
ftair-cafes, with a profufion of luxu
riant ivy creeping along every ftone 
of the building, give it an air of rude 
fublimity. A thoufand fancies enter 
the mind of the penfive beholder. He 
fometimes returns in thought to the 
period when the Abbey flione in pr.of- 
perity ; he fees the Abbot and the 
Monks caroufing at table, feeding up
on delicate diflies,and dyeing their ikins 
with wine ; or he reviews them, as 
theypafs,in proceffion, to morning and 
evening prayers, drefled in the manner 
of their order ; he retires with them 
into their private apartments, and' ob- 
ferves fome employed in holy exercife, 
and others devoted to wine and de
bauchery.

Again, the beholder is abforbed in 
thoughts more elevating. He is re
minded by the venerable ruin of thq 
lapfe of time ; of the vaft revolution 
in men and things which have taken 
place fince it was firft created ; how 
many races of mankind have fluttered 
and died within its walls, and how 
the fame fate is awaiting others, and 
with them himfelf. Such reflections 
imprefs the mind with awful ferioufnefs, 
combined with pleafure.

Befides, it is impofflble to contem
plate a large pile in ruins without re
gretting its defaced beauties, and 
filently lamenting the ravage: of time. 
While we admire the remains of la
bour, fkill, and ftrength, difplayed in 
the Architecture, we are put in mind 
of the vanity of human grandeur, the 
abafed glory of our anceftors, and the 
neceflity of feeking out forn tabernacle 
not made with bands.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES of JOHN MILTON.

from Aubrey’s mss. in the ashmolean museum at oxford.

“ T HAVE been told that Milton’s 
father compofed a fong of four- 

fcore parts for the Landgrave of Helfe, 
for which his Highneffe font him a 
medal of gold, or as noble prefent. He 
died about the year 1647, and was bu
ried in Crippiegate church from his 
houfe in Barbican.

“ When Milton went to fchooie, and 
when he wqs very younge, he ftudied 
very hard, and fate up very late, com
mon iy till twelve or one o’clock, and 

his father ordered the maid to fet up 
for him, and at thofe years compofed 
many copies of verfes, which might 
well have become a riper age. He was 
a very hard ftudent at the Univerfity, 
where he perform’d all his exercifes 
with very good applaufe. His firft 
Tutor there was Mr. Chapel, who, re
ceiving fome unkindneffe, whipt him ; 
he was afterwards (though it feemed 
againft the rules of the College) trans
ferred to the tuition of one Mr.

Tovell,.
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Tovell, who died Parfon of Lutter
worth.

“ He lies buried in St. Giles’s Crip
plegate chancel, at the right hand. His 
ftone is now removed, for about 7 
years fince (Nov. 1681) the two Iteppes 
to the Communion Table were rayfed. 
Ighafle, Jo. Speed, and he,lie together.

_ “ His harmonicall and ingeniofe foul 
did lodge in a beautiful and well pro
portioned body.

“ In toto mens quafi corpore rnunda 
fuit.

“ His mother was a Bradlhawe.
“ Milton wrote a Dictionary called 

“ Idioina Linguae Latinae;’’ from Mr. 
Packer, who was his fcholar.

“ He wrote “ Idea Theologizein 
MS. in the hands of Mr. Skinner, of. 
Mark-lane.

“ Two Religious Opinions do not 
well upon the fame boulfter,” he faid 
of one of his wives who was of a diffe
rent opinion from him in Religion.

“John Dryden, Efq. Poet Laureate, 
who very much admired him, wrent to 
him to have leave to put his Paradife 
Loft into a Dramatick Poem. Milton 
received him civilly, and told him he 
would give him leave to tagge his 
verfes.

“ Milton’s widow affures mey that 
Mr. Hobbes, was not of bis acquaint
ance, but he would acknowledge him 
to be a man of great parts, and a learned 
man.

“ His fight began to fail him at firft 
upon his writing again ft Salmafius, and 
before it was fully completed one eye 
abfolutely failed him.

“ He was vifited by learned men 
much more than he did defire.

“ He was mightily importuned to 
go to France and Italic. Foreigners 
came much to fee him, and much ad
mired him, and offered him great pre- 
fents to come over to them. The only 
inducement of feveral foreigners that 
came over to England, was chiefly to 
fee Oliver Cromwell Lord Protestor, 
and Mr. John Milton. They would 
fee the houfe where he was born. He 
was much more admired abroad than 
at home.

“ He married his fecond wife be
fore the fickneffe (the Plague); a great 
perfon, and of a peaceable and agree
able humour.

“ He was fcarce as tall as I am (fays 
Mr. Aubrey) ; he had light brown 
hair, his eye a dark graie, his face 
ovall. The piftuies before his bookes
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are not like him. His widow has his 
pifture, drawn when he was a Cam
bridge Scholar, very like him, and 
which ought to be engraven.

“ His firft wife, a Royalift, Mrs*  
Powell, was brought up and bred 
where there was a great deal of com
pany and merriment, as dancing, &c. 
and when ihe came to live with her 
hufband, Ihe found it folitary, no com
pany came to her, and Ihe often heard 
her nephews cry and bd beaten. This 
life was irkfome, to her, and fo Ihe went 
to her parents. He fent for her home 
after fome time. As for wronging his 
bed, I never heard the leaft fufpicion, 
of that, nor had he of that any jea- 
loufie.

“ He went to travel about the year 
1638, and was abroad about a year’s 
fpacc, chiefly in Italy. ' Immediately 
after his return he took a lodging at 
Mr. Ruffell’s, a taylor, in St. Bride’s 
Church-yard, and took into his tuition 
his fiftcr’s two ions, Edward and John 
Philips (the firft 10, the other 9 years 
of age), and in a year's time made 
them fapable of interpreting a Latin 
author at fight, and within three years 
they went through the beft of the Latin 
and Greek Poets, Lucretius Manilius ; 
and (with him the ufe of the Globes) 
of the Latins, Hefiod, Aratus, Diony- 
fius Afer, Oppian, Appollonii Argo- 
nautica, Quintus Calaber, Cato,Varro, 
and Columella de Re Rufticfi, were the 
very firft authors they learned.

“As he wasfevereon one hand.fo he 
was moft familiar and free in his con- 
verfation to thofe whom he muft fcrve 
in his way of education.

“ N. B. He made his nephews fong- 
fters, andfing from the time they were 
with him.

“ His familiar learned acquaintance 
were Mr. Andrew Marvell, Mr. Skin
ner, Dr. Pagett, M. D.

“ He was pleafant in his converfa- 
tion, but fatyrical. His cxercife was 
chiefly walking. After dinner he ufed 
to walk two or three hours at a time : 
he alwayshad a gardejj where he lived. 
He was an early rifer, yea after he had 
loft his fight ( Fc. at four o’clock mane). 
He had a man read to him. The firft 
thing they read was the Hebrew Bible, 
then he contemplated. At (even his 
man came to him againe, and read and 
wrote for him till dinner (the writing 
was as much as the reading) His 
daughter Deborah could read to him 
Latin, Italian, French, Greek (ifee 
B b was 
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was very like her father). He went to 
bed about nine. He was temperate, 
rarely drank between meals. He pro
nounced the letter R very hard. He 
had a delicate tunable voice, and had 
good (kill. His father refembled him. 
He had an organ in his houfe 5 he 
played on that moft.

“From Mr. Abram Hill.
“ Memorandum.—His (Milton’s) 

Iharpe writing againft Alexander More, 
of Holland, upon a miftake, notwith- 
flanding he had given him, by the Ambaf- 
fador, ail fatisfaition * to the contrary.

“ To enquire of Mr. Allan, of Ed
mund Hall, Oxon, of Mr. J. Milton's 
Life, Witt by himfelf.

“ He had a very good memoric, 
but I believe his excellent manner of 
thinking did much helpc his memorie.

“ Fie lived in feverall places ; Hol- 
bourne, near King’s Gate. He died in 
Bunhill, oppofitc the Artillery Garden 
wall. He ieldome tooke any phyfic, 
®nly fometimes he took manna. He 
was very f healthy, and free from all 
difeafes; and towards his latter end 
he was vifited by the goutte. He 
would be chearful even in his goutte, and 
ling. He died of the goutte flruck in.

DROSS

“ I heard (fays Mr. Aubrey) that 
after he was blind he was writing a 
Latin Dictionary. The widow affirms, 
that he gave all his papers (arnongft 
which was his Dictionary) to his ne
phew : That he brought up his lifter's 
fon Philips, who lives near the May- 
pole in the Strand. She has a great 
many letters by her from learned men 
of his acquaintance, both of England 
and beyond fea.

“ M.Theodore Hiake, R. S. S. hath 
tranflated half his Paradile Loft into 
High Dutch, in fuch blank verfe as is 
very well liked by Gennanus Fabri
cius, Profeffor at Heidelburgh, who 
fent Mr. Haake a letter upon his tran- 
flation, in which he fays,, “Incredibile 
eft quantum nos omn.es affecerit gra
vitas ftyli & ccpia beatiffimorum Ver- 
borum.”
“In the Third Book of Paradife Loft 

there arc about fix'verfes of Satan’s 
Exclamation to the Sun, which E. Ph. 
remembers about 15 or 16 years be
fore his poem was thought of, which 
were intended for the beginning of a 
Tragsedie which he had defigned, but 
was diverted from it by other bufi- 
neffe.”

I A N A.
N U M B E R LXXII. , 

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS. 
perhaps not generally known.

[Continued from Page 113. ]
DR. JOHNSON

IXTAS extremely averfe to the prefent 
* ’ foppifli mode of educating children, 

fo as to make them what foolifh mothers 
call elegant young men. He faid to 
fome Lady who alked him what fhe 
Ihould teach her fon in early life, “ Ma
dam, to read, to write, to count; gram
mar, writing, and arithmetic; three 
things which, if not taught in very- 
early life, are fcldom or ever taught 
to any pv.rpofe,.and without‘the know
ledge of which no fuperftruflure of 
learning or of knowledge can be built.” 
Fie always adviled his friends, when 
they were inclined to marry, to make 
choice of a religious woman “ A man,” 
added he, “ may be kept in fome de
gree of order by common fenfe; by 
pride, by fear of the cenfure of the 

world, or by many other motives; but 
if a woman has no religion, you have 
no hold upon her mind.”

The Doftor ufed to fay, that he once 
knew a man of fo vagabond a difpofi- 
tion, that he even wilhed', for the fake 
of change of place, to go to the Weft 
Indies. He let off on this expedition, 
and the Doftor law him in town four 
months afterwards. Upon afcing him 
why he had not put his plan in exe
cution, he replied, “ I have been re
turned thefe ten days from the Weft 
Indies. The fight of flavery was fo 
horrid to me, that I could only ftay 
two days in one of the Iflands.” This 
man, who had been once a man of li
terature, and had been a private tutor 
to fome young men of conl'equence, be
came fo extremely torpid and carclefs 

Viz. That the book (called C'anior Cceli) was written by Peter du Moulin. Weill 
that was ail one, he having writ: it, it ihould goe into the world ; one of them was as 
bad as the < tier

•f T nr learned Huetius fays, that ftudipus men live as long or knger than ether men, if 
tfeey will take care not to. overload their ftomachs with meat and drink.

in
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in point of further information that 
the Dohtor, when he called upon him 
one day, and aiked him to lend him a 
book, was told by him, that he had 
not one in the houfe.—Dr. Johnfon, 
on learning the death of a celebrated 
Well India Planter, laid, “ He is gone, 
1 believe, to a climate in which he will 
not find the country much warmer, and 
the men much blacker, than that he 
has left.”—One of the happieft appli
cations of a paffage from a elaffical au
thor that I remember, is the'quotation 
from Lucan’s Pharlalia, applied td Vol 
taire in Dr. Johnfon’s excellent Pre
face to Shakefpcare ; a piece of criticifm, 
according to Dr. Adam Smith, the molt 
manly and original that the ingenuity 
and acutenefs of man has ever pro
duced. So great was the fecundity and 
readinefs of the Doctor’s mind, that this 
celebrated Preface was compofed in ten 
days time. Two-and-thirty pages in 
oftavo of the Life of Savage, the Doc
tor faid he had written in one day, I 
believe hardly without ftirring from 
his chair. The Doctor had indeed in 
his compofition much of that property 
which the Philofophers attribute to mat
ter, the vis inertia:. He was not eafily 
put into motion, but when once he was 
put into motion, he continued to roll 
on. He had too much of that active 
difpofition v. ithout which nothing great 
or confiderable can be produced ; the 
animus acer, qui quidcpiad vidt, njalda 
*vult.

JAMES HOWELL, ESQ.
in one of his Letters to Lord Briflol, 
dated May 20, 1629; fays,-—“ God lend 
us art honourably P'eade, for, as the 
Spaniard fays, “ Nun cavi tan mala 
pazque no fueffe mejoi,que la mejor 
guerra.” There cannot be any Peace 
id bad, but that it is'preferable to the 
belt War.

“ It yannot,” fays he, “ much be
nefit Han's (that is the Dutch) to have 
the French amongft them, “ Ayes le 
Francois pour ton amy, & non pas pour 
ton voilin,” fays the old proverb, Have 
the Frenchman for your friend, but 
never have him for your neighbour. 
Indeed, to do the French juftice, they 
have never come into any country with- 
but making themfelves detefted in it. 
The term MonJu in Italy is, at prefent, 
nad has been for thefe three centuries, 
a term ,of the greateft contempt and 
difgrace.”

fr. his “ Land of ire,” he fays, “The 
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Iriih have an old prophecy amongft 
them, which one ihall hear up and 
dowrj in every mouth, “ That the day 
will come when the Irilh lha.il weep 
upon Englifhmeti’s graves.” This they 
apply t.; the Scotch nation, it feems. It 
might very well apply to them, per
haps, were they to admit the French 
amongft them.”

JAMES THE SECOND,
This Prince, when Duke of York, 

vifited Oxford with his Duchefs, in 
1683. Dr. Charle.tt, in a letter to Lord 
K-------- , thus defcribes their vifit:

“.Their Highneife.s were pleafed to 
vifit every College befide Pemoroke, 
the Duchefs declaring her intention to 
fee the whole Univerfity. At their 
parting, the Vice-Chancellor prefentqd 
to his Highnefs Weed’s Antiquities; to 
the Duchefs Dr. Piott’s Hiftory of Ox- 
fordlhire and ’he Cutts of the Colleges ; 
to the Lady Anne an Englilh Bible, 
which the Duchefs. looking into, com
mended the fineneffe of the print, fay
ing, Ihe read the Englilh and Latin 
Bible dayly. The Duke declared his 
readineffe to fhew the Univerfity any 
kindnefs in the higheft terms, adding, 
that the Church nuiji flip port the Crown, 
and the Crown the Church', that their 
interefts were the fame, not divided j 
that as he had effe&ually (he hoped) 
fecured the Church of Scotland, io it 
Ihould be his endeavour to doe the 
fame here in England, declaring his 
approbation of every thing in the Uni
verfity, except Exeter College, where 
the Communion Table was placed at a 
diftance from the Eaft end, in a man
ner very irregular and indecent, adding, 
that he feared there was much of Pref- 
byterianifm in that College, and this 
was a relique of it.”

WILLIAM FITT EARL OF CHATHAM.
“ William Pitt, Earl of Chatham,” 

fays the learned Abbd Broticr, “ who 
died in 1778, was one of the greateft 
S*iatefmen  that England ever produced. 
Although he had been for a long time 
at the head of affairs, he had always a 
very moderate fortune. His country 
was at the expence of his public funeral 
in Weftminfter Abbey, where there ia 
a magnificent monument e'refted to him. 
at the expence of his country, who at 
the fame time provided fortunes for til*  
children of this great man.

He was dying wh?n his fon- was ap
pointed to go to ferve at Gibraltar. 
Bba This
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This generous Citizen thus addreffed 
him :

“ Go, ray fon, go wherever your 
country calls you 1 Never have any 
thing but your country in your mind 
and at your heart. Do not bellow 
upon a poor old man who is dying, 
thofe moments which are due to the 
fervice of your country.’’—Paroles Me- 
■morables rccueillies par I' Abbe Brotier. 
Parity 1790. nmo.

WILLIAM PRYNNE.
This honeft Patriot equally oppofed 

the tyranny of Charles and of Crom
well, and was equally perfecuted by 
both. With what zeal he ferved Charles 
the Second when he was recognized 
lawful Sovereign of thefe kingdoms, 
the following letter from him to Mr. 
Haringtsn, an anceftor of the learned 
and excellent Dr. Harington, of Bath, 
will moft fully evince.

To John Harington, Efq. at 
Kelstone, near Bath.

“ Sir,
“ The Commiffioners for difbanding 

the Army have thought fit to put your 
felfe and Major Long, together with 
Major Butler, to difband and pay off 
Colonel O’Neale’s Regiment of Horfe 
at Bath, where the Treafurer at Warre 
ihall attend you with money out of 
Briftol, Dorfet, Hampfliire, Gloucefter. 
fhire, Sumerfetfliire & Wiltfhire, which 
we have ordered to be drawn thither 
by the day of difbanding, which will be 
on Thurl’day the 6 of Deer, where you 
ffiall receive orders and inftruftions to 
effect this good work, which we hope 
you will readily undertake for the coun
try’s eafe, having hereby notice thereof 
from your allured

“ Friend and Servt.
Wrjiminjler, z 7 th Now.1 ‘ W M-. P R Y N n e , 

1660.
“ I pray communicate thefe lines to 

Major Lung.”

PAR AV ICCL'S
fays, that the ufual leffon given to 
young Phvficians in his time by their 
Inftrudl.oCs in the Art of Healing was, 

Dum ager ait Ah, ah, 
Tu dicitb, Da da.

From all my ails, the fick man cries, 
Good Debtor, fet me free.

’Tis very well, the Leech replies. 
But firfl, my fee, my fee 1

Some French Poet fays, 
“ Galen a ms maladies 
Poit ie trefor de la faiit^

Jufiinian a nos folies 
Sa fagefle & fon equite.
Partons bien & foyons fages, 
Nos verrons fur ces perfonages 
Retomber notre infirmite.”
Our ficknefs on the Doctor health ha

llows,
The Lawyer wifdom to our folly 

owes.
Ceafe then deluded mortals to be 

blind,
Be temperate in body and in mind, 
Avoid excels, and each bafe paflion 

ffiun, [done.”
The Doctor dies, the Lawyer is un-

DR. SHAW, I
in his Travels into Barbary, tells us, 
that the old adage, “ That Africa is 
ever producing forfiethihg new” (men
tioned in Mr. Bruce’s Travels), is to 
be met with in Ariftotle’s Hillory of 
Animals, book 8, chap. 28. which adage 
that great Philofopher thus explains 
“ Ideo, fe propter inopiam aquarum (ad 
paucos amnes congregantibus fe feris), 
multiformes ibi animalium partus, varii, 
foeminis cujufve generis mares, aut vi, 
aut voluptate mifeentes. Unde etiam 
vu!g.orum difilum femper aliquid no’vi 
Africam afferre.”

DR. BURTON.
How extremely difficult it is to write 

in a dead language, from the want of 
knowing the force and meaning of many 
of the words in it! yet how many pe
dants pretend to judge of the merit or 
demerit of any compofition in Greek or 
Latin, with more confidence than a well 
educated Engliihman would affume in 
judging of any work in his own. Dr. 
Burton*  of Eton, was a very elegant 
writer of Latin, and affiefted the greateft 
indignation when he met with any ex- 
preffion that he did net think claffical. 
One day, at the putting up of fome 
pitlures in the College, the late Dr. 
Barnard cries out to him, “ Domine, 
non pofuifti pifluras in bono lumine.” 
“ Ah !” fays Dr, Burton, laughing, 
“J think I never heard a better piece 
of Dog Latin in my life.” “ Dog 
Latin do you call it?” fays Dr. Bar
nard ; “ it is to be met with in Tully.” 
So turning to the works of that author, 
he ihewed it to him, to the Doctor’s 
great afioniihment.

SIR THOMAS MORE, LORD CHAN
CELLOR.

When this great and good man was
one
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«ne day upbraided by his children for 
not having given them places of lucre 
and emolument, he laid, “ I will do 
juftice to any man for your fake, and 
will leave you my bleffing.” He ufed 
to fay, The world is undone by looking 
at things at a diftance ; that the greateft 
pnniihment to, a man was, to have 
every thing,that he wiihed. He wiihed 
three things to Chriftendom—An uni
ver fa 1 Peace ; an uniform Religion ; 
and a Reformation of Lives, rather than 
of Religion.

PIERRE PETIT, 51. D.
This learned French Phyfician wrote 

a Latin Poem on Tea; it i*!  entitled, 
“ Thea Sinenfis.” It is printed in the 
firft volume of “ Poemata Didafcalica,” 
Paris, 1749. He thus describes the ex
hilarating yet fecure elicits of this ele
gant beverage, after having mentioned 
the more dangerous and baleful effects 
produced by the exhilaration of wine : 
“ Non unquam tales blandis (mihi 

cre’de) furores [qudque venis 
<e Accendet tibi Thea comis, licet haec

Dum fubit, infolitos volvit fub pec- 
tofe motus, [tiffima mufis 

Scit planta innocua, & noftris gra- 
“ Virtuti fevare fiderh, dat g'audia menti 
“ Sed cafla, & nullum culpa: incuffura 

ptidorem.”
“ Tea and coffee,” faid a learned 

Phyfician, are the opium and the fpirits 
of elegant and delicate perfons; like 
opiates too, when drank in large quan
tities, they enfeeble after having ftimu- 
lated, and are faid peculiarly to induce 
paralytic tendencies of the ftomach and 
bowels.” ------------

THOMAS HOBBES
ufed to fay, that evil Government was 
like a tempeft which may throw down 
a tree, here and there a fruitful tree ; 
but civil war, or anarchy, like a de
luge would fweep all away before them.

“ The Papacy is the Ghoft of the 
deceafed Roman Empire,'fitting crown
ed upon the grave. It is a i'huttle-cock. 
kept up by the difference between 
Princes.

“ Ambitious men wade through the 
blood of other perfons to their own, 
power.

“ Words are the counters of wife 
men, they do but reckon by them ; but 
they are the money of fools, that value 
them by the authority of Cicero, Arif- 
totle, and Thomas Aquinas.”

ANTHONY EARL OF SH A FTiWRT,
LORD CHANCELLOR OF ENGLAND,

A Life of this extraordinary perfon 
is a divider alum in Englifh Biography. 
Many curious MS. papers of his are in 
the poffeflion of the family. The only 
authentic account we have of him is 
“ Memoirs relating to the principal 
Paffages of his Life,” in folio, printed 
by Samuel Lee, 1681,

LORD PETERBOROUGH.
Some ignorant Frenchman, and in

deed of all Nations they are the moft 
ignorant, as well as the moft conceited, 
afked this celebrated Nobleman one 
day, “ Sacre t’on les Rois en An- 
gleterre, mi Lor?” He replied, “On 
les facre & les maflacre auifi,” alluding 

the execution of Charles the Firft. 
to

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

T N my Life of Captain James Cook, 
after having recited Dr. Franklin’s 

requifirion to the Captains and Com
manders of American armed fhips, not 
to confider that great Navigator as an 
enemy, if he fljould happen to fall into 
their hands, I have faid that Dr. Frank
lin’s ordet-j were inftantly reverfed, and 
that, it was directed by Congrefs to 
feize Captain Cook, if an opportunity 
of doing it occurred. This reprefenta- 
tion I gave upon what I deemed trn- 
queftionable information and authority. 
It appears^ however, from a letter ad- 
drefted to me by the Rev. Dr. Belknap 
of Bofton in New England, and from a 
number of other letters, inferred in the 
Columbian Centinel of May the 13th, 
1795, that no fuch direCtions were 
given by Congrefs, as I was led to l?c,

Heve. I do. therefore, readily acknow
ledge the mifinformation ; and I allure 
you that I have much greater pieafure 
in confeffing than in adhering to an 
error. The zeal exprelfed by fo many 
Gentlemen on this occalion for the 
Honour of their Country gives me great 
fatisfaCtion ; and I regard it as an-agree- 
able omen of the liberality with which, 
it may be hoped that future Wars will 
be coaduCted. Thus much may be fut- 
ficient to fay upon the lubjeCt at pre
fent ; but I intend more fully to ftate 
the matter in the Addenda to be pre
fixed to the Sixth Volume of the Bio- 
graphia.

I am, Sir,
Your mod obedient Servant, 

AND. KlPPlS.
Weftmjnjler} 5, 1795.
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REMARKS ON THOMSON, 

AUTHOR OF THE SEASONS.

-—<——Monumenium JE>‘e perennius. Hor.

A NY attempt to call forth the beauties of 
an author, or to illufirate the excel

lence of compofitipn, may be a laudable, 
and perhaps ufeful undertaking ; and to 
feoond. the efforts of thofe who have aimed 
at the introduftion of elegance, the bril
liancy of 'tafte, and juftnel’s of thought, 
will be only fulfilling that office which we, 
as rational beings, mould be prompt and 
eager to perform. There is nothing, per
haps, in the moral theatre which has re- 
founded fo much, and flouriflied fo long, 
as. literature aard philofbphy ; the one ah 
object of extenfive utility, the other afub- 
jeS: of exalted refinement. Though 
Judgment and Criticifm have lb often 
plucked the fairefl flower from the brows 
of an author, yet thole who have efcaped 
its fevereft cenltfres, and claimed the tri
bute of appiaufe, it fhotild. be our duty to 
perufe, and our endeavour to exalt.

l am impertinent enough to think, that 
the fword of Prince Arthur, compara
tively (peaking, has not. caul’ed greater 
havock than the fpleen of Dennis withthe 
united force of Johnlon. The field of 
liferatui e has been to often trod, lb often 
contended for, and fo ofier. ftrewed witii 
thejabours of the indefatigable, the pro
ductions of the wit, the cmnpoiitions of 
the author, and the attempts of the poet, 
that it affords a feene full of curious fpe- 
pnlation and promiscuous {laughter. Long 
and ftubborn mult the conteft be when 
judges aflail in the. front, and critics bring 
tip the rear. ' For my own part, I mult 
Confeds I would rather fit composed, like 
Ifdward in the wind-mill, than elpoufe 
either party, or mix in the fray. It is 
affonilhing to think what weapons are 
handled, what efforts difplayed, and what 
feats atchieved. Partiality, prejudice, 
fhallow judgment, and fpleen, are the 
goudefl.es which generally hover round the 
party of the critics, while pedantry, fdf- 
conceir, ignorance, and a broken-down 
genius, encourage the authors with equal 
.fire and impetuofity. 'The critics-when, 
defeated generally make an able retreat, 
but the authors are knocked down and put 
•to the fword without mercy. I hole, 
indeed, who have triumphed, generally 
flatten to the temple of Mmerva, and there 
Trnefit the.infn umen-tb. oj way, as an obla

tion hr fierifice for the victory. The one 
invokes the manes of Longinus, the other 
the departed (hade of Gibbon, while it 
remains iu the power of Mmerva to reject 
or accept the prelents of either party.

Of all thofe who have decked the altar 
of literature, none have conferred upon 
it a more brilliant ornament tha,n Thom
son, the withor of The, Seafons, When 
our country boafts of her authors, phi- 
lofophers, and poets, (he always includes 
him among the number of her favourites, 
and careffes him with the fame fondnels 
and care as file does thofe of longer ac
quaintance, 0" who have . (hared more 
abundantly of her fat ours. Though I 
contefs myfeif wholly deficient in ex
amining his beauties or detecting his 
faults, after the efforts of learned and 
popular critics, yet as I am led to. the talk 
by an honefl enthufiafin of his merits, I 
trull I fhall be pardoned in any humble at
tempt to diiplay them.

The .age had long been, accuftsmed to 
admire the manly hariwon/ of Milton, 
and looked with cold indifference at the 
introduflion of a rival,- who might excel 
in melody of numbers, though not in 
flights of the ■ fame poetic fuhlimity. 
Thomfon had wdl.ftudied the turn of that 
great poet, his variety,, his paufes, and 
his diction, though he himfeif produced 
numbers of a different growth, and paules 
of a new difpofition. Before, however, 
we take into confideration the merits of ins 
verfe, his genius and poetical talent, 
which form the principal, and almoft foie 
ingredient in the compofitioh of the poet, 
fliould fit ft invite our attention. His turn 
of thought and bent of genius were not 
calculated to reprefent a hero, a confuta
tion of Divinities, the decrees of Fate, 
the fubverfion of the rebellious, and the; 
ettablifltnient of the pious ; all which 
form inch ample matter for the fabric of 
an epic pcem. A dilcriminating judg
ment, a philanthrop e philofbphy, and a 
tranfeendant tafte were the piedominant 
features of his mind. Though his talents 
were not trailed fur the great and arduous 
compofition of the drama, the drawing of 
the many-coloured feenes of life, yet ,btj 
has left the favourite of Nature not fax 
behind him in point of tendei;ncfr, deli

cacy.

goudefl.es
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CRcy, and fenfibility of foul: his charac
ters, the lew of them that he has, are 
drawn with a folt and expreffive pencil; 
notftarring into exuberances, or ambitious 
at the fublime, but delineated with ex- 
aftnelsand mellowed into perfection. He 
knew very well that rhyme was a fetter to 
freedom of expreilion, he therefore wifely 
rejected its adoption. Yet his h^mony, 
his elegance of verfe may difpute the palm 
with either Cowley or Pope. Though it 
may appear too high an encomium to give 
him the preference, yet he is by no means 
inferior, and hands upon a noble equality 
with both. He chole a field which few 
had before trodden, and has fearched into 
thofe recedes which tew had hitherto the 
curiofity to explore. The novelty of his 
fnbjedt was as agreeable as it was inftruc- 
tive, He looked on Nutire with an eye 
truly philofophical. Enamoured of her 
beauties,” he has defcribed as he found her. 
Me knew that few excrefcences could bs 
lopped off, and of few deficiencies which 
might call for the afiiltance of art. His 
delicious harmony in description well re- 
fembles the eafe and elegance of each ob- 
jedf, and faithfully depictures the blending 
and variety of Nature. His philofophy 
is of the pureft and moll rational kind. 
Mis ideas were not (hackled by partiality, 
or cramped by pedantic imitation. The 
fulnefs of his numbers demonftrates the 
warmth with which he confidered, and the 
eafe with which he wrote. He feems to 
have treated Nature, if I may be indulged 
in the cbmparifon, not only as a milbefs 
who partook of his warmeft affections, 
but whom it was his delight to captivate by 
the fonnet of love and-itrain of panegyric. 
She has certainly found in him a faithful 
lover, and an able defender. She has 
freely opened to him her fibres of philofo
phy, and her poffefifions of refinement and 
tafte, and he has convinced ; the world 
what an excellent choice he has made.

Having confidered him in a more exten- 
five view, and beftowing rather the lan
guage of panegyric than the admonitions 
of cool judgment, I (hall now, as ably as I 
can, take into a fmaller compafs the con- 
fideratton of his refpefitive Seafons, and 
then obferve, after a more confined fpecu- 
lalion, whesher he be entitled to that ful
nefs of applaufe which it has been the ob- 
jeft of this Effay to maintain.

The criticifms on the merit of The 
Seafons have been various j fome pre
ferring the Spring, others fiippcrting the 
Summer, fome the Autumn, and others 
the Winter, as the belt finilhed of all his 
performances. It is known that he wrote 

his Winter the firft, and of courfe it is 
natural to fuppofe that he beftowed upon 
it the greater attention, and polilhed it 
with more diligence andiCare. The gloohi 
of the Heavens, the awful fublimity of 
v/intery feenes, the howling of the winds, 
the wide expanfe of fnows, the pfobiiig 
feverity of the weather, all term matter of 
unbounded difeuffion and happy defcrip- 
tion. .He has left no part unfinilhed. 
The analogy it bears to more moral feenes, 
to hurqan facts, the altered date of Nature- 
compared to the reverie of fortune, and 
uncertainty of earthly events, are finely 
defcribed and mafterly finilhed. He feems 
to have roamed in the field of Winter, not 
only as a favourite amulement but as a 
ufeful ftudy. One feels a preifing curio
fity to perfevere, and a noble fympathy to 
engage our feelings. The cruel face of 
things, the fevere afpeCi of Nature, take 
the Itrongeft poffeiiion of the reader’s 
fancy. His man periling iu the fnow, 
his winter amufements and philofophical 
ado dates, together with the grandeur of 
theco.nclufion, renders this Seafon the moft 
important, and, perhaps, the taoft poetic of 
any ; while every one feels- a defire to read 
and an ardour to praClife the philofophy 
and found morality it contains.

His Spring., which breathes all that 
foftnefs and-ferenity peculiar to the feafon, 
he has rendered as delightful and enter
taining as any. His fnbwers, vegetation,, 
the paffion of the groves, with his re
flections upon domellic love and happinels, 
are finely" conceived and faithfully painted. 
In fhort, the whole of this poem will rife 
fuperior to the reft, in proportion as its 
fubpTt may be more favoured and carefled. 
It has certainly received fome of the befit 
ftrokes of the artift, and glows with fome 
of the ricbeft conceptions of the poet.

The oppreffive heat of Summer, and its 
effects in various parts, and upon various 
objects, form a grand and pleaiing lubjeCt; 
His thunder-ftorms, his tales, Itis group 
of he: ds and flocks, his folemn- grove, 
and woodland retreat, form beautiful and 
fublime paintings. This is the firll Seafou 
in order, where the objeCts of defcrlptlon 
are divei filled with aij introduction of 
fome legendary or imaginary tale ; art 
innovation mafterly vindicated in his ftory 
of Celadon and Amelia, Damon and Mu- 
fidoia j though the mam objeCt of the 
latter is only a fwain finding Ins miftrefs 
baihing “ dole by the cod.it of an'hazel 
copfe ” Yet fo charming is the tale,and lb 
well painted the incidents, one might aflert 
that Arcadia could never have boafted of 
a fairer nymph, or the Gulden; Age have 

produced
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produced a happier Twain. His colouring 
of Mufidora is fine to a degree; and I 
mtift be bold enough to declare, that Prax
iteles may envy us a Venus in verfe, 
though his is To immortalized in marble. 
The conclufion of this poem in praife of 
philofophy keeps pace with its other beau
ties, and ferves to convince us the more 
of the noble foul and exaltefi ideas of its 
author.

In Autumn, the firft thing that takes the 
ftrongeft hold upon the fancy is the tale of 

. Palemon and Lavinia. If any objection 
can he railed to this ftory, it may, perhaps 
with fome propriety, be in that part where 
the difcovery of her is too hidden and too 
artificial. It partakes too much of the 
poetic trick, calculated, no doubt, to anfwer 
the defign, but with as much improba
bility as there may be of probability in 
it. Laying this objection aiide, the other 
parts at e fo exquifiteiy told, that I am 
loth to give it its equal ih either of the 
Seafons. His fox-hunting and drinking 
feaft are replete with facetious humour anti 
defcription ; and the fportfrnan will per
haps find himfelf as much indebted to 
Thomfon on this ftihjtff, as to all the 
notons and unmeaning longs which are 
continually bawled in their praife. His 
OrchardFruit may'vie with the faireft apple 
that the garden of the Hefpei ides can boaft. 
His Panegyric "on the Power of Philofo- 
phic. Melancholy is a highly finilhed and 
iublirne performance. I truft I may be 
pardoned in quoting the following lines 
among the many excellent ones with which 
the piece abounds. Congreve in the fa
mous pa fl age of the ruins in his “Mourn
ing Bride,” and Pope in his celebrated 
“ Defcription of Melancholy in Eloifa,” 
have neither of them to boafl: of fuperi- 
ority.
“ Oh bear me then to vaft embow’ring 

“ fhades,
« To twilight groves arid vifionary vales, 
“ To weeping grottos and prophetic 

“ glooms,
« Where Angel-forms athwart the folemn 

“ dtilk
.. “ Tremendous fwcep, or Item to fweep 

“ along,
*♦ And voices more than human, through 

“ the void

O N P O PE ’

MY DEAR. P.

▼t RAPT up in admiration of cur Eng- 
** lilh Homer, you are, I know, very 

Htile difpoled to ahow him in any in- 
fiances infci tor to the Grecian. ■*  his tiati-

A N MAGAZINE,

“ Deep founding, feize th’ enthufiaftie 
“ ear.”

His Eulogium upon Nature, which he 
carries ail along with him with fuch ar
dour and enthufiafm, makes the conclufion 
of this book in the following rhapfody ; 
“------------------- From thee begin,
“ Dwell all on thee, with thee conclude

•“ my long, [“ thee.”
“ And let me never, never ftray from 

On the whole, I am inclined to believe, 
that Thomfon is a poet of the firft emi
nence ; that his manner of thinking was 
original, his tafte unfullied, and his genius 
and poetry equally great and beautiful j 
that he has deposited upon the altar of 
Literature a valuable gift, which will ever 
be read with admiration of his abilities and 
gratitude to his memory ; and that he will 
always fit in the Temple of Fame as a ftar 
of permanent fplendour, whole rays will 
never undergo an ecliple from modern ex
cellence or antient renown. As a writer, 
we mutt take into confideratiorr his other 
poems, his Britannia, Caffe of Indolence, 
Liberty, and various mifcellaneous odes. 
Of thefe, it is neither my defign or bufijtefs 
tofpeak ; it is fnfficient that they coincide 
to let off and enhance, as molt beautiful 
ornaments, his grand and firft work, 
which is called Tin? Seafons.

Although I may have protracted my 
Eflay to an unneceflary, and perhaps un- 
engaging length, ytt I mult honeftlycon- 
ftfs, that in drawing to a conclufion I am 
every moment inclined to break out in 
fome frefli fifty of encomium, or fome 
new fubjeFt of applauie. 1 have, how
ever, to hope, that the World will have 
candour enough not to mix this with the 
mal's of panegyric which is perpetually 
forming from venal pens and prejudiced 
minds. From rib motives whatever have 
I intruded this upon the attention of man
kind, but from thofe which make me de
fines of promoting claffic worth and na
tional celebrity. The talk of praifing thofe 
who have contributed to either, ihould 
meet with cenfure and difeouragement 
from no. n.ian, particularly id in cele
brating one who inuft ever be confidered 
great as a philofopher and immortal as a 
poet, CASTOR,

SHO M E R.

flation I have at all times confidered with 
you as a great work, and the execution 
fuch as excites at once our wonder and 
applaufe. Yet I am not fo dazzled by its 
general excellencies as not to perceive that 

there
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fhere are paflages wherein Pope’s ufual 
judgement or his ufual powers feem to 
have tailed him. The elegant writer of 
Fitzofborne's Letters, amidft his general 
admiration, has ventured to mark a few 
inftances, in which he acknowledges the 
Author’s meaning to have been, if 1105 mif- 
tmderftood, certainly mifreprefented. One 
of thefe I win here mention, as if will 
lead to the confideration of fome others, 
where, in fentences of nearly the fame 
import, the Tranflator has made the very 
fame miftake ;

Toin Je Nsfcvp 
ANOPOUSE. II. 1.247. 

Slow from his feat arofe the Pylian fage.
« Now a more unfortunate word,’ lays 

this difcerning critic, ‘ could fcarcely 
‘ have been joined with arofe ; as it def- 
‘ troys the very fpirit of the piece, and is 
‘ juft the reverfe of what both the occa- 
* fion and original required.’ It appears 
rather extraordinary that Pope Ihould have 
fallen into fo great an inaccuracy ; as this 
very expreflion is quoted by an old Scho- 
liaft, and defended in form againft any 
objections which might poflibly be made 
to it. If Pope did not underftand the 
Greek fcholium, for there was no tl’anfla- 
tion of it, his annotator and coadjutors 
fliould, one would think, have pointed it 
but to him, and explained its meaning. 
The note is curious, and you muft allow 
me to confront it with the tranflation.

Hw? av to ANOPOUEEN ttfira Ne<t- 
7opi *0  woiJjTJj? tv expycraTo 5
veuv yaf fixol ’3*'  T87o heyecrBai. Kai 
fynov, "sT» TO VpoVoyTlXOV TtoV OfXt)(pV\u)l 
ncawnv ccvtu orepmQyri xivycrm Ovcis yt- 
fovTa. xv^tpvmyv fxt(xi]soi7o xv Ti^ Mv^vvtvov- 

to? crXcOpuc^ 'vsrep to J'eov K-ctt
aWui;. Pjjteov on tivGev an y tij? t*/* jj; 
5rpo<T0r)x>) /ay /xoiov t&j te«$, xai ts? 
ytpoyTa?, /xiTamiOeit ffpo? to xa,i rcapa du- 
va.fji.ir tyxtionv T» ffouiji : fjiuMaiV dt tov 
Neropa ev t« dyu.yyapiy ^latpEpovTa Tuv 
XoiTrwr, xai n^ara [xy aTra^saxopivti^ th? 
EXXjjiw? wpo; to. 7\tyo/xiva,.

How happens it then that the Poet 
Ihould apply the word ANOPOUEEN, 
farted upj to Neftor, now fo far paft his 
prime ? an expreflion more properly ap
plicable to young men. In anfwer to this 
it may be faid, that the forefight of diftant 
harm, which belongs to age,*  gives Neftor 
in this plate theeagerntfs and quick move
ment of youth. No one would find fault 
with an old pilot who Ihould be reprefent-

Vol. XXVIII. Sept, 

ed as exerting himfelf in the moment of 
danger with more than cuftoinary activity. 
It may be faid further, that the attribution 
of honour induces notonly youngmen, but 
even the aged, to make attempts beyond 
their natural powers. Neftor efpecially 
may be fuppofed to have been influenced 
by fuch motives, who was acknowledged 
to poflefs a fuperior excellency in fpeak- 
ing, and was confcious that he Ihould be 
heard with pleafure.

This unfortunate miftake is ftill more 
extraordinary, as there is a later commen
tary in a language which Pope certainly 
did underftand. Ut in re magna et 
periculofa non pldcide ajfurgentcm facie, 
feAprorumpentem fenem quoque. Cam.

Fitzofborne has quoted this note ; and 
Horace, as he judicioufly obferves, in plain 
allufion to this paflage, expreffes the fame 
action by the word fejlinat •

Neftor componere lites
Inter Peleiden fejlinat & inter Atrei’den.

With fuch fources of information, how 
happens it that Pope ihould mils the fenfe 
of 16 pointed a paflage ? The truth is, his 
head was filled with the idea of a venera
ble old man. Agreeably therefore to his 
own conceptions, without attending to his 
author, he defcribes Neftor as riling with 
all the majefty and folemnity of an aged 
Senator, in a grave affembly, convened 
in times of tranquillity to debate’at leifure 
on affairs of importance : whereas this 
was a hafty and tumultuous meeting of 
high-fpirited • foldiers, wherein the prin
cipal fpeakers had already difeovered fo 
much heat and violence, that furious 
threats had been thrown out On each fide, 
and one of the parties had' half drawn hrs 
fword, as preparing to execute immediate 
vengeance on his opponent :

Ew$ 'oyt reevf upjxain Xara (fiftya Mt 
xara QufXov,

EXxsto iH xoArtfs fj.sya

Juft as in anguifh of fufpenfe he ftaid, 
And half uniheath’d appear’d the glitter

ing blade.
But there are Other inftances, it was 

hinted, of the fame miftake. I will pre- 
lent; you with one noticed by Mr. Wood, 
in his learned Eflay on the Original Genius 
of Homer. It occurs in the third book 
fl? £^a0’. Exr«p avr v/pf*  (x=ya. fj.v-

K«»p ixeavovtut, T^uuv aytigyi f>»Aayyxf} 
Mweru &?go? eAwf. - II. 3. 76.

C c He
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He faid ; the challenge Heftor heard with

And with his fpear retrain’d the youth or
Troy, [foe.

Held by the midft athwart; and, near the 
Advanc’d with ft<ps majefticallyflow.

I do not know whether there be any 
ancient commentary from which Pope 
might have drawn information on this 
paffage. But there is a note fupplied by 
his own annotator, which prefents the 
tranflation in fo Hriking a point of view, 
that I cannot refift the temptation of tran- 
fcribing it :

* Heftor ftays not to reply to his brother, 
* but runs away with the challenge imme 
‘ diately, v/'rinfleps majeflically flow.'

In a writer fo celebrated as Pope has 
generally been by poets and critics for 
judgement, porreftnefs of tafte, and dili
gence, who would expeft to have found 
inch ftrange inconiillencies as thefe. Suffer 
me to add one more not lefs extraordinary 
than thofe already confidered.

In the laft book of the Iliad Iris is fent 
by Jupiter to fumrnon Thetis to the Ikies, 
that file may receive his commands to pre
pare her Ion for an interview with the un
happy Priam, who was foon to appear 
before him in perfon, in order to rahfom 
the body of Heftor.

In the following lines we have the an- 
fwer of Thetis on receiving the mtffage, 
with a defcription of her confequent be
haviour :

Titte /xe Him; cuneyt ynya,<; Gso; ; <aoio- 
/zai oe

M.-yscrS’ aSavaToiair/

E.ui fxev ‘ fea1’ aXiw ettc; wasTon "o, Iti nev 
tiTCiik.

Cie ago. (pwriixacra, «Zs ck»
K.vc'.rsoi', TUd'’ Kti /zgAo-rrsgop ettXsto wGs;. 
Jfy T to'a», th ffo&jsp.c? wxsa I^
Hytif ’ Aa£«r« nvp.cn Sos-

Aacrcrwc-
Axw J’Eia-araCacra*  ej

11. xxiv. 90.
—-:And why, the Dame replies, 
Calls Jove his Thetis to the bated ikies ? 
Sad objeft as I am for heav’nly light, 
Ah, may my forrows ever Ihun the light ? 
Howe’er, be Heaven’s Almighty Sire 

obey’d,
She faid 5 and veTd herfelfin fable Jbade ; 
Which, flowing tong, her graceful perfon 

clad;
And forth Ibe pac’d majeflicallyfad.

That you may fee how little difpofed I 
am ts carp at trifling faults, I pafs over 

the ftrange conftruftion of the third cob* 
plet, and the unufual application of the 
word Jhade; which ufed, as it is here, 
without an article, if it have any meaning 
at all, can only fignify the (hade of dark- 
nefs : and it mult turely be by no com
mon figure of fpeech that fuch a (hade is 
laid flowing long to clothe her graceful 
p er Jon.

But I objeft only to ffich parts of the 
verfion as convey a fenfe, not only diffe
rent from, but even in direft contradiction 
to that of the Author ; which on a little 
examination we fliall find to be the cafe in 
the lines above.

In Homer you will obferve Thetis and 
her attendant are defcribed with every 
circumftance of hurry and expedition. Ng 
fuperfluous word or aftion is admitted. 
The Goddefs immediately on the fuin- 
mons takes her black veil, and they fet out 
together, and, fpringing through the di
vided waters, t; tsyvM Al XQHTHN ;

Reach with momentary flight the flies ; 
as this expreflion is render’d with 
equal propriety as fpmit, in terms much 
at variance with every other part of the 
preceding defcription, in which Thetis 
appears loaded with the cumbrous trap
pings of oftentatious forrow, and is re- 
p efen ed as pacing forth with the folemn 
an and majeftic gait of a chief mourner at 
a m. dern funeral.

Tn fei leas of majefty and dignity feem 
to have taken ftrong hold of Pope’s ima
gination ; and he applies them without 
diftinftion of place or circumftance to 
every charafter of fuperior order. A God 
or a Hero muft in his conception at al! 
times and on all occasions appear in ftate. 
Thus Neftor in the moment of alarm, the 
fpirited Heftor hurrying to difeharge his 
commiffion, and Thetis in hafte to obey 
the command's of J upiter, are all made to 
move with the fame majeftic pace.

But in the verfion of thefe lines there is 
a fault of another fort, which Pope very 
often repeats by the arbitrary infertion of 
foreign ideas not found in the Author. 
This praftice, you will fay, the constraint 
of Rhyme fometimes renders unavoidable. 
Btfidfs, additional thoughts and circum- 
ftances, judicioufly thrown in, fei ve to ex
plain and illuftrate the text. Perhaps you 
will go even fo far, which others have 
done, as to affirm that fuch additions 
may occasionally be confidered as im
provements, giving often a ftrengtli and 
beauty to a paflage beyond what appear 
in the Original.

I am, you know, not much difpofed to 
agree vyith the warm admirers of this 

wander-
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wonderful performance in an opinion, 
which has always appeared to me extrava
gant, and contradictory to the fii.“ princi
ples of tranfhtion. I cannot eafily biing 
myfelf to think that the accumulation of 
adventitious ideas, even wljen they are 
confiftent with thofe of the author, can 
give any thing either of ftrength or beauty. 
To me they have always appeared rather 
to load and incumber, than either to em- 
bellifh or invigorate the fentence. Much 
Jefs can I admit the addition of ideas not 
ftriCtly conformable to the fenfe and fpirit 
of the Original; which in any degree tend 
either to interrupt the train of thought, 
or to caft a different colour on the fenti- 
jnent fuggefted, or the aftion defcrihed ; 
on the general character or prefent temper 
of the agent or fpeaker.

Under this laft clafs I confider the epi

thet bated, which Pope has put into the 
mouth of Thetis, applied to the ikies ;

And why, the Dame replies, 
Calls Jove his Thetis to the hated ikies ? 
The term hated is an expreffion of 
peevifhnefs or refentment, rather than of 
penfive forrow ; very ill-fuited to the tem
per of the fpeaker’s mind, who is reprelent- 
ed as b having with the moft guarded ref- 
pecl ; and fearing, even with a degree of 
bafhfulnefs, under her prefent afflictions, 
to mingle with the Gods : 
a.iotop.a.1 3s
Mrvyevfi’ dStzvinurir.

I will dole with this fragment ; and, 
imitating-in fyme fort the delicacy of the 
refpefttul Goddefs, I have too
much reverence for you to trefpafs any 
longer on your time. Adieu. O. P. C.

ON THEOCRITUS.

npHEQCR. Id. 15. L. 134. and 135, 
x are thus translated ;

Solutifque crinibus, & <uejle ad talcs 
demiffa,

Pefloribus apertis, fonoratn incipiemus 
cantionem.

Thefe words, gvz-r aQvfw. xohtrov avtaTM, 
exprefs the attitude of the women ali’em- 
bled to pet form the rites of Initi ation to 
Adonis on his feftival. They carried his 
ei^fcXoii or image to the lea-fide, and 

jiooping down dipped it in the water, fing- 
ing as they performed the ceremony; 
for Adonis’s wound was reprefented as 
ftill bleeding ; and it was the annual cuf- 
tom thus to cl.eanie it :
------------luitus rnonumenta manebunt
Semper, Adoni, mei : repetitaque mortis 

imago
Annua piangoris peraget fimulamina 

noftri.
Ov. Met. Rib. 10.

Were a painter to delineate the figures 
of thofe women, they would appear on the 
canvafs as they are here defcrihed, gremio 
ad talos demiffa. The verfion renders 
xoXttos- by vejle. Whatever fenfes xaMro? 
may poffrbly admit, the ordinary accepta
tion of it is in this inftance the true one.
The women’s garments are not mention
ed. Had thefe made a part of the def- 
cription, the poet would.have defcrihed 
them as girded up. Women, occupied 
as they were by the fea-iide, were cer
tainly not dreffed in flowing robes. Be- 
fides, it was not the cuftom to appear, on 
the fijl day of this feftival, fplehdidly at
tired ; but with hair unbound, and every 
indication of forrow. None of the com
mentators, antient or modern, have taken, 
notice of this paflagc. The Latin verfion 
has been admitted without cenfure, and 
the Eriglilh translators haye followed it.

E.

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
A SEASON barren of novelty, with a Com- 

pany much inferior to what a London au
dience has a right to expeft, we are forty to 
obferve, afford the Public but little expedfa- 
tions from the new Manager (new at leaft 

on his own account) of the Summer Theatre. 
Laft month, fbrthe firft time, we had nothing 
to record. We mention this circumftance 
that it may r pt be fuppefed the omiffion has 
been owing to our negleft *.

fLl!tnCK?her!a.ft Seafon> by deaths or difmiffions, the Company has loft Mr. Parfons, Mr. Bad- 
Div th ’ * i 3 mer’ ^r’ b>‘drner> Mrs Goodall, Mrs. Brookes, and fome others. Tofup- 
ffafonnf °ther Performer has been engaged, except Mr. Wathen. In the firft
dprfnn D r LoI™an feniOr’s management, j777, the Company then confifted of Foote, Hen- 
fam-i' TutTo'c n.J’ dwjn’ tbe two Palmers, Baddeley, Bannilfter, Digges, Aicken, Mifs Bar-

, 1 arren, Mrs. Hunter, Mq. Gardner, Mrs. Hitchcock, and others. We forbear
to make any comparifon.
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August 3. Mifs Logan, a filter of Mrs. 
Gibbs, appeared the firft time on any ftage, 
in the character of Neriffa, for that lady’s 
benefit, Shylock by Mr. Bannifter jun.

29. Mr. Kemble and Mrs. Siddons, with 
a laudable affeftion for a deferving relation, 
whofe exertions have been the chief fupport 
of the Theatre this fummer, performed Doug
las and Lady Randolph for her benefit. A 
motive fopraife-worthy, joined to the admi
rable performance of their refpeftive ctiarac- 
te s, drew, as it ought, an uncommonly cfoud- 
ed houfe. In times like the prefent every 
tribute to domeftic affections mould be pecu
liarly marked.

Afterwards Love and Money, or the Fair 
Caledonian, a rnufical piece of one. ait, attri
buted to Mr. Benfcn, w,as performed with 

■'applaufe.
Sept. 2. The Three and the Deuce, a 

Mufical Piece by Mr. Prince Hoare, was per
formed the firft time at the Hay-Market. 
The characters as follow s
Mr. Milford Mr. Benfon.
juftice Touchit Mr. Suett.
Pertinax Single Mr. Bannifter, jun.
Peregrine Single Mr. Bannifter, jun.
Percival Single Mr. Bannifter, jun.
Mac Floggan Mr. Johnftone.
Humphry Grizzle Mr. Fawcett.
Frank Mr. Wathen.
Renard Mr. Caulfield.
Freeman Mr. Bannifter.
Pinch Mr. Crofs.
Tippy Mr. Ledger.
Cramp Mr. Abbot.
Waiters Meffrs. Waldron jun. and Lyons. 

Peace-Officers, Servants, &c.
.Emily Milford " ‘ Mrs. Gibbs.
Phebe Mifs Leak.
Taffline Mrs. Bland.
Scene, Cheltenham, and the adjacent country.

Three brothers, of one birth, of exaft 
refemblance in perfan and voice, but of very 
different difpofitions, arrive by chance at the 
fame Inn, foon after the death of their father, 
for whom they are in mourning; one at
tended by a French valet; another by an old 
Engliffi fervant 5 and the third, who is defi
cit tin underftanding, by a travelling tutor, 
an Irifhman. The miftakes refultir.g from 
the refemblance of the three brothers, and 
the various furprifes it occafions, form the 
chief intereft of the Piece. Phgbe Woodbine, a 
fimple country girl, to whom one of the three 
brothers had paid great attention, arrives at 
the Inn in purfuit of him. Emily Milford 
receives the addreffes of the elder brother, 
but being offended in confequence of the 
miftake of a letter, rejects him. The general 
reconciliation and denouement is brought 
about by the fagacity of a facetious magi- 
ftrate, who interferes to prevent a duel be
tween the lover of Phebe and her brother.

Jn the management of this little plot the 
author feems to have ftudied giving fcope to 
the extraordinary talents of Mr. Bannifter, 
jun. for perfonifying different characters. 
Unfortunately he has carried this too far. 
Mr. Bannifter has fo much to do, and docs 
everything fo well, that he gets complete 
poffeffion of the audience, to the utter ex
tinction of all intereft in the prpgrefs of the 
drahaa, and of all attention to the other cha
racters. Yet the other characters were well 
fupported, and fome of the mufic, although 
none of the aeweft, was well adapted to the 
feene.

In the progrefs of this piece fome curtail
ments have been made which had a good ef
fect on it.

PADDINGTON CHURCH. 

(with a view.)

fjpHE CJiurch*  clonging to this pariih 
•* being in a ruinous condition, and, 

from its (mail fize, very1 inadequate to 
the‘number of parilhioners, an Aft of 
Parliament was obtained ifi the 1 year 
1787 for taking it down, and building 
A new. Church upon a piece of wafte 
adjoining to the church-yard, then 
given to the pariih by the prefent 
Bilhop o'f London, under the authority 
of the Paid Act, and added to the old irj- 

clofure. The firft ftone of this edifice 
was lajd on the 20th of Oftober 1788’, 
and jit was ccnfccrated on the 27th of 
April 1791- It is a handfome building, 
upon the Grecian model, with a portico of 
the Doric order towards the fouth, and 
a cupola on the top. The whole ex
pense of re-building this Church, with 
inclofing the new ground, obtaining the 
Aft, and other incidental charges, 
amounted to 6000L
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P O E T R
LINES

,sacred to the memory of 
JOHN, EARL of BUTE, K. G.

Ob. Mar. 179s.

Jiiterdunt Vulgus reElum vidct ; eJi ul\ Jeccat, 
Hor.

FAREWELL, illuftrious and much injur’d 
Peer !

The requiem of the Juft attend thy Bier ! 
With top much worth and virtuous pride 

endued,
No care was thine to court the Multitude; 
That reftlefs herd that,'like the troubled Sea, 
Still flu ftuates in contrariety.
Thus Aristides, an illuftrious name, 
(The glory of his country and the fhame) 
Stem in his virtues, was purfued with hate, 
By headftrong f.iftion and a blinded Rate. 
Yet in thefe days when tongues tumultuous 

rail,
And evil thoughts and evil deeds prevail, 
Qh ! let at leaft one boneft Mufe be found 
That dares the eulogy of truth/efound 1 
Unmade for power, unlikely long to rule, 
Train’d rigidly in virtuous Honour’s fchool, 
Patrician fentiment and letter’d fenfe 
Forbade thee Roop to meannefs or pretence. 
Yet did the Jjite that banifh’d thee from ftate, 
Reveal a foul more exquifitely great ;
Smce Jlience crown’d the evening of rhy days, 
And piety diffus’d her fofteft rays ;
Whilft patience want of gratitude fupplied, 
And confcience gave what ignorance denied ; 
Enough for thee that fucli as think approv’d, 
The. juft rever’d thee, and thy Sovereign 

lov’d. B. WALLER, April 1792.

A BURLESQUE DESCRIPTION OF A YOUNG 

man’s CONCERT.

ADefcription of the Young Man bimfelf.— 
An Account of fhe Supper—A Cat intro
duced with Tears in her Eyes for the Lofs 
of her Meal.—The Departure of fome old 
Maids, and Conclufidn of the Evening’s 
Diverfion.

HEN fince my Henry bids me trace 
The manners of a Fiddler s race, 

Fain would 1 now the mufe employ 
To fing o" wild extatick joy, 
Such joy as Poets feign to lie 
In Hebe’s cheek or Chioe’s eye.
No, d—n the Mute, 111 fcorn the lay, 
And tell the ftory my own way.

Within a flreet, no matter where, 
There dwelt a' Fiddler debonair j

Spruce he was, and fometimes dreft 
In all the pride of outward veil.
But Nature fram’d him on the fmalleft plan, 
A little Fiddler and a little Man,

Now, pen, direft thy cojJrfe on high 
T’ exprefs nofturnal revelry 5 
Tell how, though Time was on the wing,. 
Some Fiddlers niet to play and fing. . 
Had I been Time, and paffing there, 
Floating fo‘t through ambient air, 
Thefe Fiddlers made fo curs'd a noife , 
With dalhing hand, and croaking voice, 
’Twould fo have frighted me, that I 
Had dropt to black eternity, 
And left the world to jumble as it might, 
Drawing the curtain of eternal night.

Thefe Fiddlers met, and fang and play’d, 
And ftill they fang, and ftill they flay’d : 
Thus flaying, it was furely proper 
The houfehold one fhould give a fupper. 
A fupper then was introduc'd, 
Not fuch to which a Poet s us’d.
Ah lucklefs Bard ! who’s doom’d to dine 
But once a day upon cold chine, 
And make a fmall and<meafur d flice 
At once for every meal fuffice, 
Nor knows the pleafures of a fumptuous 

feaft,
Like theirs imported from the diftant Eaft.

•s

But foft 1 ye Cats that boaft nine lives, 
If ye deleft the name of Wives, 
Oh one for once your pardon bend, 
Whomever willing would offend, 
’Though he, poor bard, through inattention 
Your Lares may forget to mention, 
Or you diflike the Poet’s plan. 
Go fcratch the mufe, but fpare the man— 
When thofe old maids, your kind proteftors, 
Vv ho grac d the concert with their kftures, 
And fweetly warbling o’er again 
Renew'd the pie. fures of the ftrain, 
Extol’d the Fiddlers for their ihakes and graces, 
Kifs’d the young Orpheus, and then took 

thgir places.

Oh Horace, had but thy lyre 
To kindle fome poetick fire, 
Could I in numbers foft as thine 
But fing of fweet Albanian wine, 
Or with fuch Epicurean zeft 
Defcribe the raptures of a feaft, 
How would I now in verfes fhevv 
The fupper of this Fiddling crew ; 
Depift antique Dianas plac’d, 
And thus w.th young Apollos grac’d, 

Whofe



POETRY,
Whofe Io Parans fwclling to the fkies 
Aftound ths Gods, and heavenly ears fur- 

pi he.

The firft grand courfe, for courfes then 
Were much in vogue, fo f.ys my pen, 
Was neither lamprey nor Tohn Dory, 
Such th.figs they’d fcorn to fet before ye. 
But fw.eetly little favour’d fprats 
Were round the table plac’d on mats, 
Anti as a garnifh for the fifties, 
Were lemons fLc’d around the difiioe : 
Yet left that any one their gout 
Pifl.ke, for fprats are ftrong, tis true, 
A difli of water- reffes tore
A ftrong nfemblar.ee to the Fiddlers ftore ; 
The crefs, which Antients fay was wont 

t' infpire
A facred flame unmix’d with mad defire.

The f.cond courfe, oh mufe, be thine 
The talk to fing in gentle rhime. 
flay, if thy numbers ever flow 
Eftrajrg’d from where the vi’lets grow, 
'If unfiquefter’d in the vale 
Thou e’er couldft tel! the artlefs tale, 
Or uninfpifd by Delia’s charms 
Canft wake the breaft to foft alarms, 
Forget thy pleating native plums, 
And try for once the courtly ftrains, 
Such ftrains as, fwell’d with folemn pride, 
Gay playful nature throws afide, 
Reje&s as numbers only fit 
To urge the metaphor ofwit, 
And atm to move the item Belinda’s heart, 
That knows no pleafurc but refults from art.

Ye Mufes Nine, in chords fing, 
And to your aid the Graces br.ng ; 
When as you ftnke the feftive ftram, 
Let Cupids wanton in yfiur tia.n, 
£pr Ipye and harmony fhould join 
In bonds as ftridt as love and wine. 
Come, Mufes, all awake the lay, 

‘ And the next courfe in verfe difplay : 
Tell how the liver fweeiiy fate 
ppon the flow’r-enameli’d plate, 
And hipp ly Buck with parfley fprig 
Shcw’d like Apollo’s laurel twig, 
Difpatch’d from Heaven or Britain’s Howe 
To grace io.ne Fiddler's happy brow. 
But lo ! Melpomene appear , 
The lovely maid of languid tears;
She comes in poor Grimalkin’s fhape to fay 
Tis’ gone, ’tis gone, my dinner of to-day.

Now fay, Thalia, hither bend 
Thy courfe, for Mufes will contend ; 
C< me thou and end the rich repart 
Whilft midnight’s fhadowy curtain laft ; 
Come with thy hand in fportwe play, 
Di.ve Maids, Cats, Fiddlers, ail away ;

For here I am, ah curfed doom ’ 
Writing in midnight’s horrid gloom, 
Compell d with weary’d hand to finifh 
What without thee will ne'er diminiih.

Bid Cynthia hide her pallid face, 
For lanthorns could her fires difgrace ; 
Tell her that light which Are perceiv’d, 
At whofe refplcndency fhe gr.ev’d, 
Was lanthorns borne by Kates and Betty*  
To ufher home thefe time-worn Lettys ; 
That mufick which the fpheres were glad in, 
Was nothing but old Dolly’s patten ; 
And what the Gods for Phoebus took, 
Was nothing but an Old Maid's cloak.
Then to the tell tale world defcry 
How thou mad’ft thefe Fiddlers fly, 
Some trembling with uxorious fear, 
And fome to murky dungeons drear, 
There doom’d with tearful melancholy 
To penance for their midnight folly.

Now to the little Fidd'er bear
Th’ excrefcence of the Mufo’s care ;
Tell him in pity to his years 
She fram’d the lay to calm his fears, 
Left time o’er this had made a blot, 
And Billy’s fate had been forgot. 
At length thy courfe, Thalia, bend 
To Henry as a much-lov’d friend. 
There carry mirth and jollity, 
Youthful plcafures, fportive glee, 
And in his breaft thy ftation take, 
Which Lizy prefles for her Henry’s fake ; 
So fhall a bumper of champaign be thine, 
Each midnight offer’d ar thy facred flrrine.

Trevor Park. T. S.

SONNETS to MATILDA.

By JAMES JENNINGS.

I.

111 HOSE is the tender heart, the feeling 
** breaft,

The placid eloquence, the virtuous mind ? 
Whofe is the figh for indigence opprefs'd,

And whofe the tear of forrow for mankind ? 
Whofe is the languid fmile with patience 

fraught,
The throbbing bofom with devotion pure ? 

Whofe is the foul, in early virtue tqught,
To foothe the fad, the wounded heart to 

cure ?
’Tis thine, Matilda ! charming gem of foul 1 

On thee my hopes, my happineis depend :
Ev n day and night their varied courfe may 

roll
Without attention from thy deareft 

“friend.” [move?
Oh ! call me more ! Will nought thy bofom 
To thee my bofom dwells with pureft love.

II. When

nfemblar.ee


POET

n.
WHEN hope firft taught affeftion fond to 

fmile,
How glow’d my bofom with pathetic fire ! 

When love energic, deep conceal’d erewhile,
Burtt forth in eloquence of pure defire ;

When abfence taught my breaft what ’twas 
to love j

When virtue, patience, pathos, every grace, 
On all thy aftions fat my choice to approve ;

When generous fmiles of fympathy thy face, 
In virtuous modefty, without ailoy,

Redeck’d; what felt my paffion-throbbing 
foul ?

Oh ! who can fay ? Weak language, thou 
enjoy

. Thy partial reign; I would not thee control: 
Aly feelings when or how can I impart ?

Ah ! who can fpeak the feelings of the 
heart •

HI.
WHY lives my foul with rapture o’er thy 

. form ?
Why, in my pillow’d vifio'ns, dwells ferene 
Thy imag’d foftnefs ? Why, amid the fcene 

©f earth-wrought turmoil, or the rending 
ftorm

Of murky pafiions, fits my foul compos’d ? 
Why loves my ear to lilt to converfe fweet 
From thy bleft tongue,with melody replete?

Why eft remain thefe love fraught eyes un
clos’d,

When Humber wooes them on her downy 
bed ?

Why coats fond memory o’er the love-fpent 
day,

•When fate benign expands her guardian ray 
On placent fweetnefs ? Why, Matilda ! led

By female excellence, in thee, I find 
My utmoft wilh on earth, a virtuous mind.

IV.
CAN frigid zones impart the glowing heat 
Which Afric’s .fhorcs, with burning fa’nds re

plete,
Afford ? Can vice e’er virtuous ads perform ? 
Can ftdlnefs reign amid the howling ftorm ? 
Can high efteem contempt e’er generate ? 
Can pureft love exift with envious hate ? 
Can truth or virtue pure be e’er poffefs’d 
At once with vice by any human breaft ? 
Can age recall the years of pleafure paft, 
Or make this day more ample than the laft ? 
Ah 1 no, Matilda ! futile then the thought 
To expefl, in abfence, one fo highly fraught 
Wfth love can meet content : 

charms.
Save when I fold thee in my longing arms.

SONNET to the OWL.

W ELCOME, thou lone companion of my 
* night!

Well ftil’4 the Bird ofWifdom 1 wife to fbun

I find no *For  this the allies of a

R Y.

With decent fcorn the mifery-mocking light, 
And all the fights of woe beneath t:ie fun 1 
From buftling danger thy ftill quie, woune

Is free from all the fatal lures of day :
In folitary fafety thou may’ft run 

Thy race, and life untroubled wear away. 
For wretchednefs alone the light can fhew, ’ 

■ Or feeminggood—that we can ne’er attamj. 
Or, if a gleam of palling joy we know,

How foon does Sorrow's gloom return 
again!

But here,with contemplation, night, and thee, 
If I myfelf am fad, no other grief 1 fee 1

R. J«ii**s*x.
EPITAPH

TO THE MEMORY OE THE POET COLLINS.

K .MONUMENT of moft exquifite work- 
inanftnp has been ereded by public fub- 
Icnption to tiie memory of the Poet Col
lins, who was a native of Chicheller,, and 
died in a houfe adjoining to the Cloiftcrs. 
He is finely reprefented as juft recovered 
from a wild fit of phrenzy to which he was 
unhappily fubjedt, and in a calm and re
elin.ng pofture, feeking refuge from iris 
misfortunes in the divine confolat.ons of 
the Gofpel, while his lyre and one of the 
firft of his ;oems lie neglected on tire 
ground. Above are two beautiful figures 
of Love and Pity entwined in each other's 
arms. The whole was executed by the 
ingenious Flaxman, lately returned from 
Rome ; and if any thing can equal the ex- 
preffive fweetnefs of the feed, tyre, it is 
the following moft excellent Epitaph,

WRITTEN BY MR. HAYLEY.

X7 E who the merits of the dead revere, 
-*■  Who hold misfortune facred, genius dear, 

Regard £his tomb where Collins’ ha^i.tf, 
name

Solicits kindnefs with a double claim.
Tho’ Nature gave him, and tho’ Science 

taught,
The fire of Fancy, and the reach of Thought, 
Severely doom d to Penury's extreme, 
He pafs’d in madd’ning pain Life’s fev’rilb 

dream;
While rays of Genius only ferv’d to fhew 
The tfiick’ning horror, and exalt his woe. 
Ye walls that echo d to his frantic moan, 
Guard the due records of this grateful ftone ; 
Strangers to him, enamour’d of his lay?*  
This fond memorial to his talents ra.fi;:

Bard require,
Who touch’d the tend’feft notes of Pity’s 

lyre ;
Who join’d pure faith to ftrong poetic powers, 
Who in reviving Reafon’s lucid hours
Sought on one Look his troubled mind to reft, 
And rightly deem d the Book of God the 

heft.'
STATE
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PROCLAMATION OF LOUIS XFIIL

LOUIS, BY THE GRACE OF GOD, KING 
OF FRANCE AND NAVARRE.

TO ALL OUR SUBJECTS, GREETING. 

"IN depriving you of a King, whofe 
■*  whole reign was paffed in captivity, but 
whofe infancy even afforded fufficient 
grounds for believing that he would >rove 
a worthy fucceffor to the bell of Kings, 
the impenetrable decrees of Providence, at 
the fame time that they have tranfmitttd 
his Crown to us, have imputed on us 
the neceflity of tearing it from the hands 
of revolt, and the duty of laving the coun
try, reduced, by a difaftrous Revolution, 
to the brink of ruin.

The fatal conformity which ftibfifts 
•between the commencement of our reign 
and the commencement of the reign of 
the Fourth Henry, operates as an additio
nal inducement with us to take that Mor 
narch for our model, and imitating, in 
the firft inftance, his noble candour, we 
fhall now lay open our whole foul before 
you. Long, too long, have we had to 
deplore thefe fatal circumftances which 
imperioufly prefcribed the neerffity of 
fllence ; but now that we are allowed to 
exert our voice, attend to it. Our love 
for you is the only fentiment by which 
we are actuated ; our heart obeys with 
delight the dilates of clemency ; a<nd 11 nee 
it has pleafed Heaven to referve us, like 
Henry the Great, to re-eftablifh in our 
Empire the reign of order and the laws, 
like him we will execute this divine talk, 
with the afliftance of out faithful fubjefts, 
by uniting kindnefs with jufticc.

Your minds have, by dreadful expe
rience, been fufficiently informed of the 
extent and origin of your misfortunes. 
Impious and factious men, after having 
feduced you by lying declamations, and 
by deceitful promifes, hurried yon into 
irreligion and revolt. Since that time a 
torrent of calamities has ru'fhed in upon 
you'from every fide. You proved'faiih- 
lefs to the God of your forefathers ; and 
that God, juftly offended, has made yon 
feel the weight of his anger ; you rebel.ed 
againft the authority which he had <_fta- 
blifhed, and a fanguinary Defpctilm, and 
an Anarchy no lets fatal, have alternate
ly continued to hanafs yen with media*  t 
rage.

papers.
Confideran inftant the origin and pro- 

grefs of the evils with which you ar£ 
overwhelmed. You firft configned yout 
interefts to faithlefs Reprefentatives, who*  
betraying the confidence which you had 
repofed in them, and violating the oaths 
which they had taken, paved the way for 
their rebellion againft their King, by 
treachery and perjury towards you \ and 
they rendered you the inft'ruments of their 
paiTions, and of your own ruin. You 
next fubmitted to the delpotic fway of 
gloomy and auftere tyrants, who contefted 
with each other, while the conteft was 
marked by mutual maflacres, the right of 
opprefling the nation; and they impaled 
upon you an iron yoke. You afterwards 
permitted their blood-ftained feeptre to 
pals into the hands of a rival fa&iow, 
which, in order to fccure their power, and 
to reap the fruit of their crimes, aifumed 
themafkof moderation, which fometimes 
it lifts up, but which it dares not yer'vcr?- 
ture wholly to throw alide; and you have 
changed fanguinary deipsts, whom you ab
horred, for hypoci itical defpots, whom 
you defpife. They conceal their weak- 
nels beneath an appearance of mildnefs, 
but they are actuated by the fame am
bition which influenced the conduct of 
their predecefibrs. The reign of Terror 
has fufpended its ravages, but they have 

■been replaced by the diiordei s of Anarchy. 
Leis blood is (bed in France, but greater 
mifery prevails. In fhort, your flavery 
has only changed its form, and your dif- 
afters have been aggravated. You have 
lent a. favourable ear to the calumnious" 
reports that have been propagated againft 
that antient race which, during fo long 
a period, reigned as much in your hearts 
as over France; and your blind credulity 
has increafed the weight of your chains, 
and prolonged the term of your misfor
tunes. In a word, your tyrants have 
overthrown the altars cf your God and 
the throne of your King, and have copa- 
pleted the.fum of your wretched nefs._

Thus impiety and icvolt have been the 
caufe of all the torments you experience! 
in order to flop their progrefs you moft 
dry up their fource. You mu ft renounce 
the dominion of thofe treacherous and cruel 
ufurpers who promifed you happinefs, but 
who have given you only famine and 
death ; we wifh to relieve you from their 
tyranny, which has fo much injured you, 
to infpire you with the refolution of Ifeakingp 
it off. ...You jijuft return to that holy
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religion which had fhowered down upon 
France the bleffings of Heaven. We 
wilh to reftore its altars—by prefcribing 
juftice to Sovereigns and fidelity to fub- 
jefts. it maintains good order, enfures the 
triumph of the laws, and produces the 
felicity of empires. You muft reftore that 
Government which, for fourteen centu- 
1 >es, conftituted the glory of France and 
the delight of her inhabitants; which 
rendered our country the moft flourifliing 
of States, and yourfelves the happieft of 
People : it is our wilh to reftore it. Have 
not the various Revolutions which have 
occurred augmented your diftrefs, fince 
the period of its deftruftion, and convin
ced you that it is the only Government 
that is fit for you ?

Give no credit to thofe rapacious and 
ambitious men, who, in order to violate 
your property and to engrofs all power, 
have told you that France had no Con
ftitution, or, at leaft, that its Conftitution 
was defpotic. Its exiftence is as antient 
as the Monarchy of the Franks : it is the 
produce of Genius, the mafter-piece of 
Wifdom, and the fruit of Experience.

In compoling the body of the French 
people of three diftinft orders, it traced 
with precifion that fcale of fubordination 
without which fociety cannot exift. But 
it gives to neither of the three Orders any 
political right which is not common to 
all. It leaves all emplpyments open to 
Frenchmen of every clafs; it affords equal 
prote&ion to all perfons and to all pro
perty ; and by this means, in the eye of 
the law, and in the temple of juftice, all 
thofe inequalities of rank and fortune 
difappear, which civil order neceflarily 
introduces among the inhabitants of the 
fame Empire.

Thefe are great advantages; but there 
are others ftill more effential. It fub- 
je<51s the laws to certain fpecific forms 
prefcribed by itfeif; and the Sovereign 
himfelf is equally bound in the obfervance 
of the laws, in order to guard the wifdom 
of the Legiflature againft the fnares of 
feduition, and to defend the liberty of the 
fubjeit againft the abufe of authotity. It 
prelcribes conditions to the eftablilhment 
of impofts, in order to fatisfy the People 
that the tributes which they pay are need-, 
fary for the prefervation of the State; it 
confides to the firft body of the Magistra
cy the care of enforcing the execution of 
the laws, and of undeceiving the Mo
narch, if he fliould chance' to be impofed 
upon; it places the fundamental laws 

nder the protefltion of the King and of 
f‘e three Orders, for the purpofe of pre*  
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venting Revolutions, which are the great- 
eft calamities that the People can poffi- 
bly fuftain ; it has adopted a multiplicity 
of precautions in order to fecure to you 
the advantages of a Monarchical Go
vernment, and to fcreen you from its 
dangers. Do not your unexampled mis
fortunes, as much as its venerable anti
quity, bear teftimony of its wifdom ? 
Did your anceftors ever experience the 
evils which you have borne fince the hands 
of ignorant and obftinate innovators have 
overthrown their Conftitution ? It was the 
common fupport of the cottage of the poor, 
and the palace of the rich ; of perfonal 
freedom, and of public fafety ; of the 
rights of the Throne, and of the profperity 
of the State. The moment it was over
thrown, property, fafety, freedom, all 
ceafed to exift. No fooner did the Throne 
become a prey to ufurpers, than your 
fortunes were feized by plunderers ; the 
inftant the fliield of Royal authority ceafed 
to protect you, you were oppreffed by 
Defpotifm and funk into Slavery.

To that antient and wife Conftitution, 
whole fall has proved your ruin, we with 
to reftore all its purity which time had 
corrupted ; all its vigour; which time had 
impaired; but it has itfeif fortunately 
deprived us of the ability to change it. 
It is our holy ark ; we are forbidden to lay 
jrafh hands upon it; it is your happinefs 
and our glory ; it is the with of all true 
Frenchmen; and the knowledge we have 
acquired in the fchool of Misfortune, all 
tend to confirm in our mind the neceflity 
of reftoring it entire. It is becaufe 
France is dear to its, that we are anxi
ous to replace her under the beneficent 
protection of a Government, the excel
lence of which has been proved by fo 
long a Continuance of profperity. It is 
becaufe we feel it to be our duty to queU 
that fpirit of fyftem-making, that rage for 
innovation which has been the caufe of 
your ruin, that we are anxious to reno
vate and confirm thofe l'alutary laws which, 
are alone capable of promoting a gene
ral unity of fentiment; of fixing the 
general opinion, and of oppofing an in- 
furmountable banier to. the revolutionary 
rage, which every plan of a change in 
the Conftitution of our kingdom would 
again let loofe upon the public.

But while the hand of Time giyes the 
ftamp of wifdom to the inftitutions of 
man, his paffions are ftudious to degrade 
them ; and they place either their own 
work on the fide of the laws, with a, view 
to weaken their effect, or make it ufurp 
the place of the laws in order to render 
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them ufelefs. In thole Empires which 
have attained the higheft pitch of glory and 
profperity, abnfes moft generally prevail; 
becaufe in inch States they are the leaft 
likely to attraft the attention of thofe who 
govern. Same abufes had therefore crept 
into the Government of France, which 
were not only felt by the lower clafs of 
.people, but by every order of the Stale. 
The deceafed Monarch, our Brother and 
Sovereign Lord and Matter, had<perceived 
and was anxious to remove them; in his 
laft moments he charged his fucceffor to 
execute the plans which he had in his wif- 
dom conceived, for promoting the happi- 
neisofthat very people who buffered him 
to periflr on the fcaftold. On quitting 
the Throne, irom which crime and im
piety had bulled him, toafcend that which 
Heaven had refeived for his virtues, he 
pointed out to us our duties in that im
mortal will, the inexhauftible fource of 
admiration and regret. The King I that 
martyr! fubmil'five to the God who had 
made him a King, followed his example, 
in dying without a murmur, in rendering 
the iuftrument of his punifhment a trophy 
of his. glory, and in attending to the wel
fare of his people at the very time when 
they were completing the fum of his 
misfortunes! What Louis XVI. could 
not effeft, we will accomplilh!

But though plans of reform may be 
conceived in the midft of confufion, they 
can only be executed in the bofom of 
tranquillity. To replace upon its ancient 
balls the Conftitution of the Kingdom, 
to give it its primitive impulfe, to put all 
its pans in motion, to correct the vices 
which had cr pt into the adminiftration 
«f public affairs, is the work of Peace. 
Religious Woi iltip muft be re-eftabiifhed, 
the Hydra of Anarchy deftroyed, the Re
gal Authority be reftored to all its rights, 
before we can execute our intentions of
©ppofing abul’es of all kinds with invin
cible firmnefs ; of feeking them with dili
gence, and of proienbing them with deci
sion .

The implacable tyrants who hold you 
in fubjeftion alone retard that happy mo
ment. . They do pot attempt to deny that 
the time of illufion is pall; and that you 
feel all the weight of their ignorance, their 
Crimes, and their depredations. But thofe 
fraudulent promifes, of which you are no 
longer the dupes, are fucceeded by the 
dread of puniihment, which they alone 
have deferred. After having robbed you 
of your property, they reprelent us to you 
as an enraged avenger, who means to de
prive you of life, the only good that you

now have left. Difmayed by the reproa
ches of their confcience, they with to make 

; you partake of their fate, that they may 
profit by your defpair ; they endeavour to 
infpire you with falfe alarms, that they 
may be able to quiet their own apprehen- 
fions. But, know the heart of your So
vereign, and leave to him the talk of 
preferving you from the machinations of 
your enemies.

We fit all not only forbear to magnify 
errors into crimes, but crimes theml'elves 

■ which have originated in error we fball 
be ever ready to pardon. AllFrenchmen 
who, abjuring pernicious opinions, fhall 
throw themfelves at the feet of the Throne, 
will be received :• All Frenchmen, who 
have only become criminal in confequence 
of being milled, far from finding in us 
an inflexible Judge, will difcover a com- 
paftlonate Father. Thofe who, in the 
midft of revolt, have preferred their fideli
ty ; thofe who by an heroic facrificc have 
become the companions of our exile and 
our affociates in misfortune; thofe who 
have already Ihaken off the bondage of 
iilufi’on, and the yoke of revolt; thofe 
who, being ft ill retained by a cruel per- 
feverance, fhall haften to return to realon 
and to duty, fhall all be treated as our 
children. If one part of thefe have pre
ferred their charafter and their rights by 
unfhaken fidelity, the other part have re
covered them by a falutary repentance; 
and they (hall all fhare in our affeftion. 
We are Frenchmen—a title, which the 
crimes of a few individuals can no more 
degrade than the enormities of the Duke 
of Orleans can pollute the blood of Henry 
the Fourth. This title, which was ever 
dear to us, will alfo render us dear to 
thofe who bear it. We pity thofe men 
who are flill retained in the paths of error, 
from weaknefs of mind, or by the arts of 
fed uft ion; we water with our tears the 
allies of thofe brave men who have fallen 
victims to their fidelity; we lament the 
fate of thofe who have perilhed in fupport 
of rebellion and fchifm, and whofe refto- 
ration to the bofom of the Church and 
the Monarchy would have given us the 
moft pleafing fatisfaftion.— The evils 
which you experience conftitute our only 
fuffering; and to cure thofe evils is the 
only felicity which we can henceforth hope 
to enjoy.

The exceffes of which the people have 
been guilty, are certainly dreadful ; but 
we. cannot forget that feduftion and vio
lence have had greater influence over them 
than opinion and inclination; and we 
know, that even while they favoured the 

revolu- 
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revolutionary fchemes, their hearts re
mained faithful, and fecretly difavowed 
the conduit which Terror directed. That 
people, alternately deceived and fubdued, 
but always more deferring of pity than 
of cenfure; that people, who have been 
fufficiently, nay too feverely punifhed by 
fix years of flavery and oppreflion ; by 
that multitude of calamities which they 
have drawn down upon thqir own heads; 
that people, who were always dearly be
loved by the Kings our predeceffors, will 
make us amends for the cruel torments 
we have fuffered, by affording us an op
portunity of loading them with our bene
factions.

Who would have ventured to believe, 
that perfidy and rebellion could ever have 
infefiled that army which was the fupport 
of the Throne, and at all times devoted 
to honour and to their Sovereign ? Their 
fuccefles have proved, that courage is never 
to be extinguifhed in the heart of a French
man. But how many tears ought you to 
fired over thofe fatal fuccefles! They have 
been the principle of the general oppref
fion ; they have conftituted the fupport, 
and increafed the audacity of your execra
ble tyrants ; they are the inftruments em
ployed by the hand of God for the 
chaftifement of France. What foldier is 
there, who will not, when he returns to 
his home, find the ftill bloody traces of 
thofe calamities which his victories have 
occafioned ? But the French army can
not long remain the enemy of its King. 
Since it has preferved its ancient, valour, it 
■will refume its primitive virtues; fince 
honour is not extinguiflied in its bofom, 
it will follow her dictates ; it will liften to 
her voice. Soon, we doubt not, the cry 
of V'.ive Le Roi will replace the cli- 
mours of fedition; foon will the army 
return, fubmiffive and faithful, to re- 
eliablilh our Throne; to expiate at our 
feet even its own glory ; and to read in 
oiir looks oblivion of paft errors, and par
don of pall crimes.

We might let Juftice take her cotirie 
againft the criminal authors of the people’s 
errors, againft the Chiefs and inltigators 
of the revolt; and perhaps we ought lb 
to do ; though how could we palliate the 
irreparable injury which they have done 
to France ? But thofe whom Divine Juftice 
has not yet overtaken, we will leave to 
their own confidence ; that will be pnnifh- 
mefit enough. May they, overpowered by 
this excels of indulgence, and remaining 
fubmiffiveiy attached to their duty, juftify 
.US in our own ipind for the unexpected 
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pardon which we. fhall have granted 
them !

But there are crimes (why can they not 
be effaced from our recolleftion, and from 
the memory of man I)—there are crimes, 
the atrocity of which exceeds the bounds 
of Royal clemency. In that horrid S t- 
ting, in which fubjeCls had the audacity 
to b ing their King to trial, all the Mem
bers who flat as Judges were accompli
ces in the crime. But we are ftill wil
ling to believe, that thofe whole votes 
were calculated to fave his facred head 
from the parricidal axe, were only in
duced to mix with his aflaffins by their 
defire to preferve his fife; and that mo
tive may fitffi.ee to enfure their pardon. 
But thofe mifereants, whole lacrilegious 
tongues dared to pronounce the fatal fen- 
tence, all thofe who co operated in and 
were thedireft and immediate inftruments 
of his death ; the Members of that tribu
nal of blood, which, after having given 
the capital the fignal, and let it the ex
ample of judicial maflacres, crowned their 
atrocious deeds by lending their Queen to 
the fcaffold ; a Queen ftill more exalted 
in her prifon than upon her Throne; a 
Princefs, whom Heaven had formed to be 
the finished model of every virtue! all 
thefe monfters, whom pofterity will never 
name without horror, are devoted by the 
general with of the French to the punifh- 
ment which their crimes deferve.

That fentiment which leads us to con
fine the vengeance of the law within fuch 
narrow bounds, is a certain pledge to you 
that we will never tolerate any ails of 
private revenge. Therefore, difmifs every 
apprehenfion which the idea of being ex- 
pofed to fuch revenge may have excited.

The faithful Princes of our Houfe have 
the fame principles, the fame affections, 
and the fame views with ourfelf; you are 
as dear to them as to us : like us, they 
are only anxious to fee the end of your 
fufferings. The only object of their la
bours, as well as of ours, is your deli
verance : and if, in thefe days of mourn
ing and of crimes, Providence Ihould have 
doomed us to perfth fucceflively by rebel
lious hands, you would fee the feeptre pals 
from one to the other, without perceiving 
the fmalleft alteration in the exercife of 
the Royal authority.

Thofe Frenchmen who have remain
ed among their countrymen to fet them 
an example of unlhaken fidelity, will only 
pity thofe who have not had the refolutioiv 
to imitate their conduit; and that un
changeable virtue which they have oppo-
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fed to the torrent of corruption, will not 
be debated by criminal animofity. Thofe 
Miriifters of a God of Peace who hive 
only fled from the violence of perfecution 
to preferve your religious faith, filled with 
the zeal that enlightens, with the charity 
that forgives, will teach, as well by their 
practice as their precepts, oblivion cl in
juries and the love of their enemies. 
Could you poflibly fear that they would 
tarnifh the immortal fplendour which their 
generous conduit, and the blood of fo 
many martyrs, have reflected on the Gal
ilean Church ? Our Magiftrales, who 
have ever been diftinguilhed for their in
tegrity in the adminiftrati.on of juftice, 
will tet an example of obedience to the 
laws, whofe minifters they are. Inaccefii- 
bje to the paffions which it is their duty to 
reprefs, they will, by a due exertion of im
partial firmnefs, give effeit to thofe fenti
ments with which clemency infpires us. 
The Nobility, who have only left their 
country the better to defend it; who have 
only drawn their fwords in the firm per- 
itiafion that they were fighting for France, 
and not againft it; who offer you aflift- 
ance even at the time when duty compels 
them to fight you ; who oppofe to the at
tacks of calumny their firmnefs in adver- 
fity, intrepidity in battle, humanity in 
the moment of victory, and their invin
cible attachment to the principles of ho
nour-—thofe Nobles, againft whom every 
effort is made to excite your hatred, will 
riot forget that they are deft'med to en
lighten, to affift, to fupport the People; 
they will place their glory in their mag
nanimity ; they will ennoble the numerous 
facrifices they have made by the facrifice 
of their refentment; and that clafs of 
Emigrants'who are their inferiors in birth, 
though their equals in virtue ; thofe wor
thy French.meri, whole fidelity is the more 
deferving of praii’e from the additional 
temptations they had to refill, would, if 
it were neceffary, offer themfelves to you 
as pledges for the firicerity ofthofe gene
rous fentiments which they have fo often 
witneffed. Who would date to inflict ven
geance when the King forgives ?
' But the mercy which will fignalize the 
firft days of our reign, will be invariably 
united with firmnefs : that love of our 
fubjefts which leads us to be indulgent, 
teaches to be juft. We fhall forgive, 
without regret, thofe men,' criminal as 
they are, who have led the people aftray ; 
but we fhall treat with inexorable rigour 
all thole who may hereafter endeavour to 
feduce them from their duty. We will 
open our arms to thofe Rebels who may 

be induced by repentance to return to us; 
but if any of them flrould perfift in rebel
lion, they will find that our indulgence 
will ftop at the limits which juftice pre- 
fci ibes, and that force will reduce thofe 
whom kindnefs has proved inadequate to 
attach.

That Throne which the Revolution has 
twice deprived of its lawful Sovereign, is 
not to me an object of ambition or enjoy
ment I Alas 1 ftiilfmoaking with the blood 
of our family, and encompafled with ruins, 
it can promife us nothing but forrowful 
recollection?, labours, and pains. But 
Providence orders us to afeend it; and it 
is our duty to obey. We are called 
thither by our rights, and we know how 
to defend them. We may there be able to 
promote the happinefs of France, and that 
motive gives us courage to proceed. If 
we Ihouid be reduced to the neceffity of 
conquering our country, confiding in the 
juftice of our caufe, and in the zeal of 
true Frenchmen, we will advance to the 
conqueft with indefatigable perfeverance, 
and with undaunted courage ; we will ad
vance to the conqueft, fhould it be necef
fary, through the cohorts of rebels, and 
the poniards of affalfins. The God of 
St. Louis, that God whom we call to wit- 
nefs the purity of our intentions, will be 
our guide and our fupport.

But no—we Ihall not be reduced to the 
neceffity of ufing arms againft deluded 
fubjedts. No; to themfelves alone, to 
them regret, to their love, (hall we be in
debted for the re-eftabliihment of our 
Throne; and the mfcrey of Heaven, moved 
by their tears, will make religion once more 
flour! (h in the Empire of the Moft Chris
tian Kings.

This pleafing hope revives our heart. 
Misfortune has removed the veil which 
was placed before your eyes ; the harfh 
leffons of experience have taught you to 
regret the advantages which you have loft. 
Already do the fentiments of religion, 
which fhew themfelves with eclat in all the 
provinces of the kingdom, prefent to our 
light the image of the glorious ages of 
the Church I already does the impulfe of 
your hearts, which brings you back to 
your King, declare that you feel the wanf 
Of being governed by a Father.

But it is not enough to form barren 
wifhes ; decifive refolutions mult be adopt
ed. It is not enough to groan beneath 
the yoke of your oppreffors ; you muft be 
alfifted in fhaking it off. Show the world 
how the French, reftored to their lentes, 
can obliterate faults, in the conuriiflion of 
which their hearts were not concerned :

prove 
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prove that as Henry the Great has tranf- 
mitted to us with his blood his love of his 
people, fo are you alfo the defcendants of 
that people, one part of whom, always 
faithful to his caufe, fought to reftore 
him to his Throne; and the other part, 
abjuring a momentary error, bathed his 
feet with the tears ofkrepentance. Re
member that you are the grandfons of 
the conquerors of Ivry and Fontain 
Franc aife.

And you, invincibleheroes, whom God 
has appointed to reftore the Altar and the 
Throne, and whole million has been 
attefted by a multitude of prodigies : you 
whole pure and triumphant hands have, 
in tiie heart of France, kept alive the 
torch of faith and honour’s facred fire : 
you who have been the conftant objects 
of our aftetSfion, and in whofe labours we 
have been incefla'ntly anxious to Ihare; 
who were always cur confutation and our 
hope; iliuftrious Catholic and Royal Ar
mies, worthy models for all Frenchmen to 
imitate, receive this teftimony of your 
Sovereign’s fatisfaftion. Never will he 
forget your let vices, your courage, the 
integrity of your principles, and your un- 
fliaken fidelity.

Given in the month of July, 
in the year or Grace, one 
thoufand (even hundred and 
ninety-five, and the firft of 
our reign.

LOUIS.

No. II.
The Imperial Decree of Ratifi- 

cation concerning the opening of 
Negociations for a Peace bc» 
tween the Empire and Franc®, 
which had long been expected with 
great anxiety, was at tali publifned 
here on the 2111 of Auguft in rue 
ufual form, it is dated,' “ Vienna, 
the 29th July.” This memorable 

/ Decree firft Rates the different points 
fet forth in the Advice given by the 
Empire of the 3d of July, and then 
continues to oblerve as follows :
i( HIS Imperial Majefty,above all, re

turns his warmeft acknowledgments io 
the Electors, Princes, and States, for 
the grateful lentiments they have ex
prefled towards his Majefty for his fincere 
and zealous endeavours to promote the 
welfaie of the Empire. As Chief of the 
Germanic Body, he feels peculiar fatisfac-, 
tion to find, that in the fecond itCti.m of 
the Advice of the Empire, it has been de
clared to be the cunftant with and. firm 
pefoltition of ail its Members to obtain a 
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general peace for the Empire, tn an un
impaired and unalterable junction of alj 
the Sfttes of the Empire with its Supreme 
Chief, as foon as poffible, in a folid and 
conftitutional manner. It is moreover 
declared, that the full reftitution of its 
territory, and lecmity of the Germanic 
Conftitution, (hall form the balls of a, 
treaty of peace, according to the funda
mental principles laid down in the Ad
vice of the Empire of the zzd Decern*  
her lift year, and approved of by his Ma
jefty, with refpeft to the attainment of a 
realonable, juft, and honourable peace. 
This defire and relbiution (for according 
to the fundamental laws of the German 
Conftitution, in all matters concerning a 
peace or war of the Empire, its Supreme 
Chief can neither be leparated from its 
Members, nor the latter from the former) 
is the true and praifeworthy exprefliou 
of conftitutional, generous, and patriotic 
lentiments, and the Conftitution of Ger
many may ftill fubfi.lt for a long levies of 
years, if the Electors, Princes, and States, 
lenlible of their duty, and animated by 
patriotifm'and public i'pirit, remain faith
ful to the lentiments thus folemnly de
clared. His Majefty having frequently 
proved, and but very lately declared in th? 
Court Decree of the 10th of May, his 
inviolable attachment to the German Con- 
-fistmion, and his ardent zeal for the pre- 
fervation ’ of all its parts, rights, and 
members, it would be in open contra
diction with his own declarations and 
actions, if he did not readily and fully 
approve and ratify the aforefaid fecond 
feilion, which fo perfectly agrees with 
his paternal fentiments and duties, as 
Chief of the Empire.

“ His Imperial Majefty farther de
clares, that he is ready to take upon him
felf the required firft introduction of pa
cificatory negociations, which, as far .as 
it relates to the place where the Congrefs 
is to be held, has been entirely left to his 
Imperial Majefty’sown judgment and dif- 
cretion. In order as much as poffible to 
accelerate.the conclulion of a peace to the 
Empire, purfuant to the wifti of the Diet, 
his Imperial Majefty, 'in his quality as 
Chief of the Germanic Body, has for this 
purpofe already taken the neceflary fteps, 
of the refulf of which he will not fail in 
due time to inform the Diet,as well as the 
place where the negociations for peace are 
to be carried on. The queftion, Whe
ther, without any prejudice to the future 
negociations of peace, it will be poflible 
to obtain an armiftice, can hardly be de
cided, before l|)£ fajd negociations are 
actually fet on foot; and in purfuance of 
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the Imperial Decree concerning the Advice 
ef the Empire of the zzd of December, a 
probable proipeft opens to obtain a rea
sonable, juft, and honourable peace; 
whence, and indeed in eveiy poffiblecale, 
there arifes the cruel neceffity, that the 
Jfteftors, Princes, and States, conforma
bly to their duty anti own declarations, 
do riotneglefi, but perfilt in their united 
and cbnftitutiona! means of defence, until 
Germany has obtained the bleffings of a 
general peace for the E/npire. Mean
while, the Diet may reft affined, that if 
his Imperial Majefty fhould be able, on 
behalf of fullering humanity, to obtain 
from the prefent Rulers of France, who 
feem to have adopted more moderate fen- 
timents, a modification or temporary paufe 
of hoftile requifftions and devaftations, 
he will not fail to make, for that pur- 
pofe, the neceffary propofals.

“ As to the reft, his Imperial Majefty 
is of opinion, that hitherto no political 
relations exift, which urge the neceffity of 
accepting; a mediator, although cloathed 
with all the neceffary requifites in point of 
fkill, prudence, fmcerity, and impartiali
ty ; nor does his Majefty fee the neceffity 
of accepting the mediation cf a third per
son. If the German Empire, the fir ft in 
point of rank, and mighty and powerful in 
its Chiefs and its Members, is with true 
German fpirit united for a grand and mo
mentous purpole, there is no doubt but 
it poffeffes fufficient authority and power 
to obtain a reafonable, juft, and honour
able peace. But as the Diet, according 
to the plurality of votes, finds a peculiar 
fatisfadfion in feeing his Maiefty the King 
0f Prullia co-operate for that purpofe, his

Imperial Majefty,—provided, however, 
that it does not tend to the prejudice either 
of the immediate negotiations for peace 
between the Supreme Chief of the Em
pire, the deputed States, and the Depu
ties of France, or of the conftitutional 
proceedings in all other refpecfs, readily 
complies with the States of the Empire; 
and under this provifo confents that his 
Pruflian Majefty, according to his own 
repeated voluntary offers, may on his part 
employ his good offices with France to 
obtain on the balls agreed, and deter
mined upon, a peace for the Empire, 
which reftores its integrity and fecures its 
conftitution.

“ Laftly, his Majefty repeats once 
more the, declaration let forth in the Im
perial Court Decree of the loth of May, 
and which cannot be too often repeated, 
viz., that the political importance of Ger
many refts on the clofe and happy union 
between the Supreme Chief of the Em
pire and the Electors, Princes,and States; 
and its welfare depends on tire inviolabi
lity of its fundamental laws. Thefe ought 
to guide the Chief as well as the Members. 
His Majefty, who, not only in virtue of 
his Imperial office, but alfo by a folemn 
compact between him and the Electors, is 
charged with the adminiftration of juftice, 
is therefore obliged, by open and lawful 
means, to protect the Conftitution againft 
all unconftitutional proceedings ; left the 
like precedents might in future times be 
fuppofed to contain a tacit abrogation of 
laws which.are of the greateft importance 
for the f’afety and welfare of the German 
Empire.”

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
[from THE LOSSON GAZETTE.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, AUG. 7, 1795. 
Extract of a Liiter from Admiral Hotham, 

Commander in Chief of his Majeftys 
fbipsin the Mediterranean, to Mr. l\'e~ 

. fean, dated Britannia, at Sea, July 
*795’

SIR,

X? OU will be pleafed to inform their 
* Lordffiips, that 1 di (patched, on 

the 4th inftant, from St. Fiorenzo, the 
firips .named in the margin *,  under the 

* Agamemnon, Meleager, Ariadne, Mofelle, Mutin Cutter,

orders of Capt. Nelfon, whom I direft- 
ed to call off Genoa for the Inconftant 
and Southampton frigates that were ly
ing there, and to take them with him, 
if, from the intelligence he might there 
obtain, he fhould find it neceffary.

On the morning of the 7th, I was 
much furprized to learn that the above 
fquadron was feeh in the Offing, re
turning into port, purfued by the ene
my’s fleet, which, by General De Vins’s 
Letter (the lateft account I had received)

I had
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1 had reafon to Aippp'fe were certainly 
at Toulon.

Immediately on the enemy's appear
ance, I made every preparation to put 
to fea after them ; and notwithftanding 
the unpleafant predicament we were m, 
moft of the (hips being in the midft of 
watering and refitting, I was yet ena
bled, by the zeal and extraordinary ex
ertions of the officers and men, to get 
the whole of the fleet under weigh that 
night, as foon as the land wind permit
ted us to move ; from which we neither 
faw or heard any thing of the enemy 
till the nth, when being to the Eaft- 
ward, and within fight of the Hferes 
Iflands, two veffels were fpoken with 
by Capt. Hotham of the Cyclops, and 
Captain Boys of La Fleche, who ac
quainted them, that they had feen the 
French fleet not many hours before, to 
the Southward of thofe iflands : upon 
which information I made the fignal be
fore night to prepare for battle, as an 
indication, to our fleet that the enemy 
was near.

Yefterday, at day-break, we difcover- 
ed them to leeward of us, on the lar
board tack, confifling of twenty-three 
fail, feventeen of which proved to be of 
th*  line. The wind at this time blew 
very hard from the W. N. W. attend
ed with a heavy (well, and fix of our 
Ihips had to bend main-top-fails, in the 
room of thofe that were fplit by the 
gale, in the courfe of the night.

I caufed the fleet, however, to be 
formed, with all poifible expedition, on 
the larboard line of bearing, carrying 
all fail poifible to preferve that order, 
and to keep the wind of the enemy, in 
the hopes of cutting them off from the 
land, from which we were only five 
leagues diftant.

At eight o’clock, finding they had no 
other view but that of endeavouring to 
get from us, I made the fignal for a gene
ralchafe, and for the ihips to take fuita- 
ble ftations for their mutual fupport, 
and to engage the enemy, as arriving 
up with them, in fucceflion ; but the 
baffling winds and vexatious calms,which 
render every naval operation in this 
country doubtful, loon afterwards took 
place, and allowed a few only of our 
van ihips to get up with the enemy’s 
rear about noon, which they attacked 
fo warmly, that, in tile courfe of an 
hour after, we had the fatisfadfion to 
find one of their fternmoft Ihips, viz. 
L’Alcide, of 74. guns, had (truck ; the 
reft of their fleet, favoured by a fliift 

of wind to the Eaftward (that placed 
them now to windward of us), had got 
fo far into Frejus Bay, whilft the major 
part of ours was becalmed in the Offing, 
that it became impoffible for any thing 
further to be effected; and thofe of our 
fliips which werdengaged had approach*  
ed fo near tp the ihore, that I judged it 
proper to call them off by the fignal.

If the refult of the day was not fo 
completely fatisfadfdry as the com
mencement promifed, it is my duty to 
(late, that no exertions could be more 
unanimous than thofe of the fleet under 
my command ; and it would be injuf
tice to the genera! merit of all, to feleft 
individual inftances of commendation, 
had not fuperiority of failing placed 
fome of the ihips in an advanced fitua- 
tion, of which they availed themfelves 
in the moft diftinguilhed and honoura
ble manner ; and amongft the number 
was the Victory, having Rear-Admiral 
Mann on board, who had (Lifted his 
flag to that (hip upon this occafion.

I am forry to fay that the Alcide., 
about half an hour after (lie had (truck, 
by iwme accident, caught fire in her 
fore-top, before flie was .taken poffef- 
fion of, and the flames fpread with fuoh 
rapidity that the whole fliip was foon 
in a blaze ; feveral boats from the fleet 
were difpatchcd, as quickly as poifible, 
to refcue»as many of her people as they 
could fave from the deftrudtion that 
awaited them, and three hundred of 
them were in confequence preserved, 
when the fhip blew up with the moft 
aweful and tremendous explofion, and 
between three and four hundred peo
ple are fuppofed to have pcriihed.

Inc’idfed herewith is a Lift of the 
Killed and Wounded on board the dif*  
ferent (hips that were engaged, by 
which their Lordfhips will perceive our 
lofs has not been great: and 1 have the 
pleafure to add, that the damages fuf- 
tained by thofe (hips have been fuch as 
can eafily be remedied.

Had we fortunately fallen in with the 
enemy any diftance from the land, I 
flatter myfelf we fltould have given a 
decifiv’e blow to their naval force in 
thofe feas ; and although the advantage 
of yefterday may not appear to be of 
any great moment, I yet hope it will 
have ferved as a check upon their pre*  
fent operations, be they what they may,

I am, Sir,
Your moft obedient Servant,

W. HOTHAM.
Return
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Return of the Officers and Men killed and 
wounded on board the undermentioned 
Ships of. the Fleet under Admiral. Ho
tham’s Command, in Aidion with the 
French Fleet, on the syth of July 1795.
Viftory—1 Midfhipman, 3 Marines, 

killed ; 11 Seamen wounded.
Captain—1 Seaman killed.
Culloden—2 Seamen killed; rft Lieu

tenant T. Whitter, and 4 Seamen, 
wounded.

Blenheim—2 Seamen killed, 2 ditto 
wounded.

Defence—1 Seaman killed, 6 ditto 
wounded. —- ------

Admiralty-office, august aS.

BY a letter received from Admiral 
Duncan, dated on board his Majefty’s 
fhip Venerable, at fea, Auguft 26, Tcxel 
E. N. E. diftant 22 leagues, it ap
pears, that on the preceding day the 
fquadron had captured two French Na
tional brigs, one named La Suffifante, 
mounting 14 eight and fix' pounders, 
and the other named La Viftorieufe, 
mounting 14 twelve pounders, which 
were deftined to cruize in the North 
Sea, The Admiral fpeaks in terms of 
much commendation of the behaviour 
of Mr. Ofwald, ailing Lieutenant on 
board the Spider lugger, who firft came 
up with, and afterwards took poffeffion 
of one of the brigs.
" The fame advices ftate, that the 
Dutch fleet had returned into the 
Texel. ---------

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, SEPT. I.

Extract of a Letter from Rear-Admiral 
Parker, Commander in Chief of his 
Majefty's Ships at Jamaica, to Mr. 
Nepean, dated at Port Royal, Jamaica, 
the nyth of June 1795.
THE Mbfquito had been miffing 

fome time, but yefterday I received a 
letter from the Mafter, dated Provi
dence, the 9th inftant, faying, that off 
Cape-Maze (rhe Eaft-end of Cuba) 
they fell in with a Republican (loop 
privateer called the National Razor, 
with fix guns and 40 men, and engaged 
her from eight o’clock in the morning 
until three in the afternoon, when fhe 
flruck to his Majefty’s colours • and 
that the next day they retook her prize, 
a Spanifh brig from the Havan tah to 
Carthagena, laden with flour ; that be
ing difabled he could not rejoin me at 
the Mole St. 'Nicholas/ agreeably to 
orders, but with a free wind made the 

heft of his way to Providence, where 
he arrived with his prize and recapture 
in fffiety : I am forry to add, that he 
ftates that Lieutenant M’Farlane, who 
commanded the Mofquito, was killed 
very early in the adtion.

Extraff of a Letter from R"ar-Admiral 
Parker, Commander in 'Chief of bis 
Maj eftf s Ships at Jamaica, io Mr, 
Nepean, dated at the Mole (St. Do
mi ng o'), the iztb of July
I AM forry to obferve that my con- 

jeftures refpefting the Flying Fifll 
fchooner are verified ; flic was captured 
on her paflage down to Jamaica, by two 
privateers, and carried into Leogane ; 
but the time and cireumftances I am 
yet unacquainted with, not having heard 
from Lieut. Seton.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, SEPT, I. 1795- 
Extiadi of a Letter from Capt. Alms, 

of his Majefty's Ship Reunion, to Mr, 
Nepean, dated at Sea, Aug. 23, 1795.

PLEASE jo acquaint my Lords Com- 
miffioners of the Admiralty, that, in 
purfuanceoforders from Admiral Dun
can, I proceeded to fea from the Downs 
on the 8th inft. with the Ifis and Veftal 
under my command, on a cruize, and 
on the 12th inft. was joined by his Ma
jefty’s fhip Stag. On the 2zd inft. at 
one P. M. the high Land of Jedder 
bearing N. E. two fliips and a cutter 
were difeoverdd to windward on the 
larboard tack, handing in fhore, on 
which the fquadron made all fail af
ter them, and I made the fignal to 
prepare for battle. The Stag, hav
ing had the advantage by a ihift of 
wind, got up with the fternmoft at a 
quarter pah four P. M. when fhe be
gan tlTe action, and I am happy to add, 
that a quarter paft five P. M. the fhip 
with which fhe was. engaged ftruck to 
her ; during which time the remainder 
of the fquadron were firing at and en
deavouring to cut off the headmoft fri
gate and cutter ; but, to my great 
mortification, I am forry to fay they ef
fected their efcape^nto the harbour of 
Egeroe, at half paft five P. M.

The frigate which ftruck'to the Stag 
is called the Alliance, of 36 guns and 
240 men ; the other that efcaped, the 
Aigo, of the fame force, and the Nelly 
cutter, of 16 guns.

I have thought proper, for thdr 
Lordihips information, to fend in the 
Alliance with my difpatches, by Lieut.

William
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William Huggell, of his Majcfty’s fhip 
tinder my command, whom I recom
mend io their favour, who will inform 
their Lordlhips with every proceeding 
of the chace Eid action ; but as the Al
liance ftruck to the Stag, have put Mr. 
Patrick Eonyn, her Firft Lieutenant, to 
take charge of her, with orders to pro
ceed to the Nore.

As the fquadron has not received any 
material damage. 1 fliall continue to 
execute the orders I received from A.d- 
miral Duncan ; and I hope it will meet 
with their Lordfhips approbation.

Permit me to return liiy warmed and 
moft fincere acknowledgements for the 
fteady and gallant behaviour of Captain 
Yorke, of his Majefty’s fliip Stag, his 
Officers and fhip’s company ; and I 
hkewife very much approve of the con
duct of the Ifis and Veftal, with the 
Officers and fhip’s company of his Ma
jefty’s fhip Reunion under my com
mand.

fnclofed is a lift of the killed and 
wounded on board their refpedtive fhips, 
for their Lordfliips information :
A Lift of the Killed and Wounded on 

board his Majefty s Ships under-men- 
tionedy in the Action ninth the tnvo 
Dutch Frigates, ojfE'geroe ■ Harbour, the 
i-zd of Auguft 179$.

Reunion, i killed and 3 wounded. 
Jfis. 2 wounded.
Stag. 4 killed and 13 wounded. 
Veftal. None killed or wounded.

[here end the gazettes.]

[from other paters.]
Britjfels, Aug. rz. The river Scheid, 

which has been blocked up for more 
than 200 years by the Dutch, in order 
that the trade of the Netherlands might 
be carried on through the ports of their 
Republic, is now declared by the French 
to be free from every obftruCtion to 
commerce.

Leghorn, Aug. 23. The ifland of 
Corfica is likely to become a prey to the 
■violence of party. .Several diftridts of 
the ifland have-brought charges againft 
Signor Colonna, Adjutant to General 
Elliot, and Signor Poz.zodiborgo, Pre
sident of the Council of State. Impro
per adminiftration of the public money, 
and negledt in other departments, are 
among the fubjeCts of difeontent. Some 
diftrifts are in a ftate of infurre&ion. 
Paoli, the inveterate enemy of Colonna 
and Pozzodiborgo,. is conndered as the 
fomenter of the commotion.

Vol. XXVIII, Sept. 1795.
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Paris, Sept. 6. This is the day on 
which twenty-five nliilions of indivi
duals, collected in the different affem- 
bliesy are to pronounce oh the Cohftku- 
tion which has been prefented to them, 
and to realize that popular fovtreignty 
which has hitherto had an exiftence ini 
the books only of certain philofophers.

General Hoche has juft publiftied a 
letter from the Count de Sombreuil to 
Sir J. Warren, the original of which, 
he fays, is in his poifeftion, and his mo
tive for publilhing it is to reftore to 
common fenfe thofe unfortunate men, 
to whom there will foon be no alterna
tive but that of imitating the example 
of Puifaye, or of furrendering like 
Sombreuil. In this letter the Count 
ftyles Puifaye a daftardly traitor, and 
urges Sir John to inftitute a.fevere ex
amination into his conduft ■ he accufes 
him of ruining the expedition, by or
dering him and his brave followers to 
take a pofition where he immediately 
abandoned them, and took no other care 
but that of fecuring himfclf, He de
clares that he could eafily have followed 
the example off Puifaye, had he been 
difpofed to fo difgraceful a ftep ; but 
that he prefers his then fituation, with 
the expectation of immediate death, to 
the efcape of the coward who has ruined 
him.

Paris, Sept. 10. The Convention 
has for fome days paft been in a conti
nual ftate of apprehenfion, left their 
decree for compelling two-thirds of the 
prefent Reprefentatives to be efrofen. 
again, fhould be fejefted by the majo
rity of the diftrifts into which the na
tion is divided. The Convention have 
publiftied an addrefsto the whole body 
of the people, in which they exprefs 
their fears, that their heads will be in 
danger if a Convention entirely new 
were to be elsCted. In this addrefs to 
the people they fay, that

“ If the Legiflative Body , is to b’e 
wholly compofed of new men, your li
berty, your repofc, and perhaps your 
political exiftence, are no more : another 
revolutionary fyltem will be eftablifli- 
ed ; malevolence and revenge will per- 
fecute all thefupporters of the.Repubiic, 
all the patriots of 3709 ; all thole who 
have filled any public function, however 
unimportant, fince the Revolution, and 
alfo ail the purchafers of the National 
property ; in a word, it will be fuffi- 
cient to have worn the National uni
form, in order to be deemed an^objeft 
®f perfecution ; the intrepid defenders

E e
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of the country will, above all, excite 
and attraft the rage of thole new Re- 
volutionifts.”

The Primary Affemblies in moft 
places have voted themfelves perma
nent, until they have feen the Confti- 
tution eftabliihed.

It appears by the Paris Gazettes 
down to the 17th inft. that notwith- 
ftanding many attempts to difturb the 
tranquillity of the capital, the days of 
the 6th, 7th, and 8th inft. paffed 
over very quietly, allowing for the 
buftle naturally incident to all large 
cities on the eve of a general eleftion. 
It appears alfo that the armies have ac
cepted the New Conftitution, and 8c- 
quiefeed in the decree of the Conven
tion for the re-eleftion of two-thirds of 
its own Members. It is far different 
with the diftrifts and towns, which, 
however willing to accept the Conftitu
tion, have in general teftified their in
dignation againft the decree.

During the whole of the above three 
days the greateft tranquillity reigned in 
every part of the capital. The Con
vention, however, appear to be ex
tremely alarmed. An arret of the 
Section of Lcpelletier, in which all the 
Primary Affemblies of the Sections were 
invited to unite with the Sections, was 
confidcred to be of fo dangerous a ten
dency as to induce the Committee of 
General Safety to propole, that the 
fitting of the Convention (hall be de
clared to be permanent. This propo
rtion was not acceded to, but the Con
vention rcfolved to hold an extraordi- 
aary fitting on the evening of the 7th. 
The rejection of the decree for the re- 
eleftion of the two-thirds by federal of 
the Primary Affemblies, was viewed 
with fuch difapprobation by feme of the 
Deputies of the Convention, that on 
the 8th Legendre, afferting that the 
Primary Affemblies were influenced by 
a knot of beggars, urged the necelfity of 
tefing force,againft them.

Another Deputy, Philip Delleville, 
appreheufive, perhaps, that the popular 
indignation would be direfled againft 
the Convention, on account of the ob
noxious decree, declared that, if things 
remained as they were, he fliould make 
an exprefs motion to remove the fit
tings of the Convention to fome other 
place.

By ftatements it appears, that 877 
Primary Affemblies have already voted 
ih fave»r of rhe Conftitution, and 49 

againft it ; 754 for, and 172 againft the 
decree for re-election.

It appears that the daughter of 
Louis XVI. receives many new atten
tions, in proportion as the time of her 
departure draws near. On Thurfday 
laft Madame de Tourzel and one of her 
daughters dined with her, and fpent 
feveral hours. After dinner they walk
ed together for a confiderable time in 
the garden, accompanied by Madame 
de Chanterelle. The daughter of 
Louis XVI. was in the garden when 
Madame de Tourzel and her daughter 
arrived. The young prifoner haftened 
to meet.them; Hie threw herfelf into 
their arms, and preffed them to her 
bofom.—The daughter had been the 
early companion of her infancy.- ■ - 
Courier Untoerfel,

The new infurreftion of the Ven- 
drans, under the orders of General 
Charette, is publicly announced in 
every Paris newfpaper. He has fixty 
thoufand men in arms under his com
mand, and the Convention is extremely 
fearful of fending any of the Repub
lican troopsagainft him. The Chouans 
are likewife ftated to be in great force 
in all the Weftern Provinces.

In the French Convention on the 
nth inltant, Merlin of Douai read the 
following letter from General Jourdan, 
dated Sept. 7.

“ The paffage of the Rhine was ef
fected at three different points. The 
enemy, encamped to the number of 
20,00® men, being in danger of being 
furrounded, were obliged to retreat to 
Obingheim. As it was inipofllble to 
attempt to take Duffeldorf by ftorm, 
that city was furnmoned to furrender to 
the troops of the Republic; and the 
luminous was immediately obeyed. 
The enemy left feveral pieces of can
non and feveral caiffoons on the field of 
battle, with about a hundred prifoners. 
This day would have been more bril
liant, if our means would have per
mitted us to ftation fome cavalry and 
artillery on the right bank of the Rhine.. 
Genera! Kleber difplayed great military 
ikill on this cccafion.

“ In Duffeldor ft' we found 161 pieces 
of cannon, and feveral other articles, 
the particulars of which ffiall be for
warded to you. Our lofs did not ex
ceed aoo killed and wounded. Several 
officers of all ranks diftinguiffied them
felves by afls of valour. The troops 
difplayed intrepidity which proves 

that 
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that nothing is impofible for them to ac- 
complijb. “ We faall,” (fays Jmirdan) 
“ now avail ourfclves of this fuccefs, 
to accelerate the conclufion of peace.”

Hamburgh,, Sept. u. The French 
have at laft effected their long an
nounced paff'age of the Rhine. The 
news of this important event reached us 
this morning by an. exprefs fent to the 
Imperial Minifter here. It appears, 
that in the night between the 5th and 
6th inftant, the French troops affembled 
at Cologne, eroded the Rhine near 
Duffeldorff, drove back the Auftrians 
who defended the oppofite banks, and 
purfued them for three hours. The 
town and citadel of Duffeldorff furren- 
dered on the morning of the 6th. The 
alarm isj great all along the right banks 
of the Rhine. Field Marflial Clairfayt, 
who arrived near Duffeldorff, fent 
couriers to Mentz for reinforcements, 
but we fear they will arrive too late. 
T his event is likely to accelerate the 
peace. Even Mentz is now threatened.

A body of Dutch troops who bad 
affembled at Ofnaburgh, on the 15th 
»lt. received orders from the King of 

Pruffia to leave that place in two hours 
time. Prince Frederick of Orange and 
all the officers have departed in confe- 
quence of this order.

Potfdam [ the rejidence of the King of 
Prtifia], Sept. 4. A terrible tire has 
juft reduced to affies the church of St. 
Nicholas, fituated in Palace-fquare, 
together with the furrounding houfes 
towards which the wind directed the 
flames. The fire broke out yefterday 
at four in the afternoon, in the tower, 
which was repairing, through the neg
ligence of a workman who was melting 
lead. The flames, fed by a high wind, 
confumed in the fpace of an hour this 
very lofty tower, the fall of which 
communicated the fire to the church 
and the adjacent houfes. The atmo- 
fphere being inflamed by this immenfe 
mafs of fire, it became very difficult 
and hazardous to make any efforts to 
extinguifh the flames. His Majefty di
rected the operations in perfon. At 
eleven at night the fire was ftill burn
ing, and there remained nothing of the 
beautiful church except the mafonry 
and facade.

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
ETTERS from Jamaica, by the laft 
mail, dated June 14, give an ac

count of a dreadful fire which broke 
out the 12th of that month at the town 
of Montego Bay in that ifland. One 
hundred and ten of the beft houfes in 
the town were deftroyed. Two hun
dred hogflieads of fugar, and one hun
dred puncheons of rum, befides great 
quantities of provifions, wine, foap, 
candles, and other property, belonging 
tothe merchants, were totally confumed. 
The lofs is eftimated at little lefs than 
400,000!. The accident was occafioned 
by a gunfmith ; while he was forging 
the fprir.g of a gun, the fparks from 
the forge flew among the ftraw of a 
crate ot earthenware, which blazing up 
let fire to the houfe. This trivial acci
dent caufed the devaftation in lefs than 
three hours.

Mr. Mallet, wine-merchant of Mark
lane, loft his life a few days ago on the 
road to Bath, in confequence of the fol
lowing melancholy accident : He was 
travelling with his lady and child in a 
gig, when the horfe became fomewhat 
unruly, and palling over a rut or ftone, 
Mr. Mallet, who had rifen for the pur- 

pofe of having a better command, was 
thrown from thechaife upon his head ; 
the horfe at the fame time galloping 
away, was purfued by his fervant for 
morc than two miles before the chaife 
could be flopped. When medical af- 
fiftance was procured, Mr. Mallet’s 
Ikull was found to be fradtured, and he 
fcarceiy (poke again.

Aug. 17. A. letter from Dover, 
dated the 14th inft. lays, “ A violent 
ftorm of thunder, lightning, and rain, 
fell here this day at noon, that poured 
in torrents down our hills ; and a moft 
unfortunate circumftance took place : 
As a cart and four hories, belonging to 
a Mr. Coleman, of the Priory, were 
carrying a load of dung, a violent clap 
of rounder, attended with lightning, 
killed the four horfes and the driver, 
Andrew Greaves.”

The thunder ftorm of laft Thurf- 
day appears to have been very general 
throughout the kingdom, and in many 
places attended with confiderabie mil
chief. It was particularly violent in 
fome parts of Effex. A ball of. fire 
paffed through Braintree near midnight, 
which burnt three houfes, together

E e 2 with 
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with all the furniture. It alfo (truck 
the church fteeplc, which was ihivered 
into an hundred pieces, melting the 
clock-work, &c. The rain full in fuch 
torrents as to inundate the country for 
ieverai miles round Rumford, fweep- 
ing away feveral bridges, and laying 
whole fields of wheat, &c. flat upon the 
ground. A granary and (table of Mr. 
Vipon, at Southerys, near Newcaftlc- 
upon-Tyne, were let on fire by the 
lightning, and all attempts to fave them 
proved ineffedtual. A girl about 18 
years of age, who was on a vifit tofome 
relations at Moulfoe*  near Newport 
Bagnell, Bucks, being greatly alarmed 
by the tremendous ftorm, arofe from her 
bed with the reft of the family, and 
(landing near the chimney-place, was 
(truck dead by a flafn of lightning ; 
file expired without a groan. At 
Fieldalling, in Norfolk, a fire-ball fell 
down the chimney of one Tho. Carr, a 
labouring man of that parilh, which 

•fpj.it thechimney and back of the houfe; 
the tea-kettle, and the hake on which it 
was'fufpended, werebpth melted down. 
The poor woman had a looking-glafs on 
her lap, and was going to put on her 
cap, when (lie was (truck blind ; her 
hufband was knocked dpyvn, and re
mained fenfelefs for fome time ; and the 
looking-glafs they have not been able to 
find, nor even the leafi remains of itl 
What is very remarkable, a child of 
about a year .old, fitting in a chair in 
the corner, received no hurt, but was 
covered ail over with foot by the gjc- 
plofion,

ExiraSi of a letter from P.orifm^tb, 
Aug. i‘j.

“ This morning his Royal Highnefs 
the Prince of Wales arrived here from 
Brighton ; .he went on board the Jafon 
frigate, Capt. Sfer'jng (late or the 
Canada) to fee Monfieur, then dc'V^nt 
Count d’Artois, accompanied by the 
Marquis of Buckingham. the Earl of 
Moira, Admiral Sir peter Parker, 
Commiffioner $ir Charles Sexton, and 
Col. Mulcafier ; immediately on his 
getting on board be was faluted with 
zi.guns, 'and. (hprtly after the ftandard 
being hoifted on board the Jafon, a 
.royal faluie was fired by the whole fleet. 
He remained on board about two hours, 
and then returned to Portfmouth in Sir 
Peter Parker's barg’e, being fainted 
again on his departure with 21 guns. 
On his landing he went to the Goyer- 
jpjr’s houfe, where moft of the naval 

and military officers went to pay their- 
refpadts.”

Weymouth, Aug. 18. Their Majef- 
ties and their Royal Highneffes the 
Princcffes let out from Wmdfor yefter- 
day morning at a quarter before five 
o'clock, and arrived at Gloucefler 
Lodge at a quarter pa(t five the fame 
evening, in perfect health.

27. Advices of the 19th inft. have 
been received from Sir John Warren ; 
by thefe it appears that oppofition had 
been made by the Republicans to the 
landing of fome ammunition from the 
Britiffi fleet, deftined for the Royalifts. 
Charette font down a detachment of 
1500 of his men, who defeated the Re
publicans, and accomplished the object 
of their enterprize. The Rcpublicans- 
l.oft a confiderible number of men ; the 
Royalifts about 200, T bis is fo far im
portant, as it is the firft active hoftile 
operation fince the (bam treaty formed 
between the Commiffioners of the Con
vention and Charette.

28. Wednelday Rear Admiral Har
vey failed from Spithead with five (hips 
of the line, two frigates, and a (loop 
under his command, convoying a fleet of 
upwards of 210 tranfports with troops 
on board, bound to the co?,ft of Brittany.

T'he Count d’Artois failed in the 
above.

29. The Earl of Moira has at length 
refigned the compand of the troops af- 
fembled in tfie environs of Southamp- 
top. It appears, that as it is not in
tended that any Briti(h troops fliould be 
fent to a 61 offenfively on the Continent 
of France, Lord Moira’s command was 
no louver neceflary.

Sept. 3- We learn-hy letters from 
.Dublin, that fome furious riots have 
taken place there among the foldiers of 
the 104th, or Royal Manchefter Volun
teers, and nith, or Birmingham Fen- 
ciblts, on account of a determination to 
complete feme regipients by drafts front 
Of hers. But the tiptely interference of 
the Magiftrscy, aided by the greater 
part of the military, who refilled every 
attempt to feduce them from their duty, 
happily quelled the tumult, and tran
quillity is perfectly reftored m the city. 

. Mr. O’Connor and Mr. Griffin, two 
of the b riends of the French Conven
tion ip Ireland, were found guilty of 
hightreafoh at Naas, in Ireland, on 
Tuefday the firft inftant, and are fen - 
tenced to be banged, drawn, and quar
tered. After O’Connor had received 
bis fen,fence he addrelTtd the Court in 
a fpeech pf coalidcrable length, ip wlilch 
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he ccnfured the abufes of Govern
ment.

Thirteen apprentices, and journey- 
men, of differ; nt trades, making in the 
whole thirty, fave been apprehended in 
Dublin, charged with' having (worn to 
the Defenders oath, and affociatingand 
coiilpiring, with fever?.! other perlons 
of a limilar delcription, in adls of high- 
treafon.

Mr. Hamilton Rowan arrived at Phi
ladelphia from Havre, op the 17th of 
July. He had a narroih efcape ; the 
velle! in which he failed was boarded 
by his Majefty’s (hip Mclampus, and 
Mr. Rowan was introduced to the 
officer as a Mr. Thompion of South 
Carolina.

Awful phenomenon —The village fitu- 
ated on toe lake of the four towns be
longing to Lucerne, in Switzerland, 
named Weggis, has difappeared.—The 
following arc the circ.umltanccs attend
ing this ft range event. brook, which 
had a 1 way s fl0w ed from the mountain 
of Regis to the villagl, fuddeniy cnMfig- 
ed its courfe 5 its new courfe was fol
lowed, and it was perceived that it 
flowed into a deep guiph of the 
mountain. At the fame time it was 
perceived that in feveral places near 
the village the earth funk, and that 
the fteeple tottered. The inhabi
tants immediately carried away their 
pfledts. In a few hours the ground, 
on which the- \ illaue was lituartd, gave 
way towards the Like, and at the fame 
moment a part of the mountain fell and 
covered the village, not a vctiige of 
which remains.

J2. A cutter is arrived, which brings 
jnte.|igencethat Rear-Admiral Harvey, 
in the Prince of Wales, of 98 guns, 
with the other fhips of his fcjuadron, 
and their convoy, had arrived fafe at 
their place of deftination on the French 
epaft, all well.

15. Advices were this morning re
ceived at the India-Houfe, that the 
Pitt Eift Lrdiamap, Captain Manning, 
from Bengal, iaft from St. Helena, had 
arrived at L;merick. She failed from 
St. Helena, with the following fhips, 
on the 2d of July, and parted company 
on the 5th intrant :
AirleyCafUe Bufbridge Earl Wycombe 
j’flex Lord Hawkefbury Monti ofe
Aha General Goddard Manfhip
v. i h the feven Dutch Eaft Indiamen 
that had been' captured. One of the 
Dutch Eaft-Indiamen was burnt op 
her paffage home. All the abovemen- 
tiorwd fliips have ft nee atxivod lafe in 
tae River Shannon.

Previous to their failing, there was 
another Dutch Indiama'n taken, and 
carried into St Helena.

Captain Vancouver, of his Majefty’s 
brig Difcovery, lays, an exprefs had ar
rived from tile Cape of Good Hope t<3 
Governor Biooke, informing him that 
the Dutch had not furrendered, and 
requefting alfiltance ; and that 400 men 
had failed, or were preparing to fail, in 
the Arnifton, when the Difcovery left 
the Ifland. A brig had been difpatch- 
ed by Admiral Elpiiinftone to Ri® de Ja
neiro,to haften the fleet with the troops.

Admiral Elpiiinftone had gone into 
Falfe-Bay, where he had taken three 
Dutch indiamen, and was waiting for 
fuccours. The Dutch at the Cape of 
Good Hope wanted to eitablilh an in
dependent Government of their own.

15. Letters received by the Irifli 
mail on Friday Itate the unpleafarit in
telligence that the 105th and ii^th 
Britilh Fcncible regiments, which have 
lately matched into Cork, having been 
ordered to be drafted into other regi
ments, the men, headed by the ler- 
jeant-major, as their generaliffimo, dif- 
mifled themleivxs on the parade, and con
tinued (according to military interpre
tation) in a mutinous Irate for iome 
time, neverthelefs afferting, they were 
ready to obey their officers and proceed 
as a regiment to wherever they were 
ordered. The manlier of their being 
fiibducd by General Malley, command
ing the diiiridt, is thus related—“ Upon 
“ the mutineers forming a hollow 
“ fquare, he ordered feveral bodies to 
“ march round to the different avenues 
“ of the parade, by which means he 
“ completely blocked them up. He 
“ then gave the ligual for the cannon 
“ to advance, and the mutineers were 
“ made to ground their arms, which 
“ were taken up and font off. General 
“ Mafley then harangued them on 
‘‘ the folly and raflinefs of their con- 
“ duft. They were then marched pri- 
“ (beers to the barracks, and thus end- 
“ ed an affair that gave infinite unea.fi- 
“ nefs, and threatened the molt fcrious 
“ coin fee] uences.”

17. A Quarterly General Court was 
held at the I ndia ■ Houfe, when after 
the laft minutes had been read, the 
Chairman, Sir Stephen Lufhington, dat
ed, that the opimons of the Attorney 
and Solicitor General, relative to the 
legality'of carrying the refoliitidns of 
the General Court refpedting Mr. Haft- 
ings into execution, had been received, 
and fliould with the other opinions of 

Coun- 
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Counfel be printed for the ufe of the 
Proprietors, previous to the meeting to 
be held in October. After a delultory 
convtrfation, in which Major Scott, 
Meffrs. Grant, Jackfon, Thornton, 
Henchman, and the Chairman, feverally 
offered their fentiments, it was agreed, 
that fome corrtfpondejice between the 
Chairman and Mr. Pitt ffiould foim a 
part of the printed papers.

18. ’Xeflerday afternoon, about two 
o’clock, a tire broke out in the cu
pola of the church of St. Paul's Covent 
Garden, which communicated to the 
roof, and in two hours confumed the 
whole infide of that very beautiful 
building. The fire was occafioned by 
the carelefsnefs of fome workmen who 
were repairing a part of the lead-work 
about the cupola. The whole top was 
in a few minutes in flames, and in a 
ihort time falling in, nothing but the 
bare walls were left ftanding.

The communion plate, we believe, 
was faved ; but every other article per
taining to the facred edifice, including 
the valuable and celebrated organ, the 
clock, &c. &c. was devoured by the un
conquerable fury of the deftru&ive ele
ment.

The original coft of the building was 
6.500I. Its repairs, about fix years 
fince, were charged at to,cool. Jr. will 
not appear trifling, however, to the in
habitants of the parilh. They paid 7-I. 
per cent, for the repairs of this church. 
For this clumfy negledt they will have 
to pay at kali 25 percent, on their rents*

MONTHLY
JUNE 9.

A T Briflol Wells, Mils Spence, daughter 
* of Captain Spence, of Crutched Friars.

July 12. At Edinburgh,Mr.CKarles Lewis, 
painter.

At C?pe Jslichglas Mole, St Domingo, 
Major Glynn, only fon of Sir George Glynn, 
of Ewell, Surry.

iS. In Coriica, fuddenly, Mr. William 
Wocdruffe, furgeon of the St. George, of 98 
guns He was out on a pedeftrian excurlion 
with another officer, when he fuddenly dropt 
down, and expired inifantiy.

At Gibraltar, Andrew -Sutherland, efq. 
Captain of his Majelly’s Navy, andCorqmif- 
fioner in thqt place. .

Aug 9. At Elgin, Capt. Robert Innes, 
fon of the late Sir Harry Innes, of Innes.

•13. At Alderfhot, Hampflnre, Capt. 
Thomas Newnhatq, ci h.s Majefty’s Navy.

15. Prince Charles George of Heffi 
Danniladt, in h.s 39th year.

19. Parliament, which flood prorogued 
to Tuefday the firfl day of October next, 
was by a Proclamation ili'ued this day 
further prorogued toThuiTday the 29th 
day of October 1795 • then to oc held 
tor the dilpatch ot divers weighty and 
important affairs.

22. Government received dnpatches 
from Sir John Boriafe Warren this 
morning, dated the 16th infl. The 
nanlports, with the troops on board 
under the orders of Moniieur, were to 
fail the next day for the place of their 
dellination. His Royal High ef nad 
felt nothing of the fever with which 
fome of our Prints were p.eafeu to afflict 
him, but had, on the c nirary, enjoyed 
the belt flare of health during the whole 
voyage.Mimficurtoukwith him from the 
Ilie of Houac rite artillerymen and other 
troops who efciped from Quioeron.

Durino the five days wiiicfi nis Royal 
Highneis puffed on the Hie of Houat, 
he received deputations from a great 
number of pariihes and cantons on the 
coafl of Brittany, wnich feem all to be 
animated with a fpirit of ioyain . From 
them full particulars were received of 
the heroic death of M. de Sombreuii, 
and of the rate of‘a great number of 
other prifoners, who were taken at the 
unfortunate affair of Quiueron. Several, 
however, were favea by the inhabitants 
ot Vaunes, who found means to conceal 
them. Moniieur ordered a foieinn fune
ral lurvice to be performed for them at 
the ll|e of Houat.

OBITUARY.
At Chatham, aged 59 years, Major Conyers^ 

of the Chatham dwlfion of Marines.
16. Mr. Goldar, Charlotte-ftreet, Black

friars, engraver, of an apopledic fit in 
Hyde-park.

17. At Clough End, near Haflington, in 
Lancafh.re, the R&v. Dr. Holmes, Redtor 
cf Wh.techapel, Middlefex, and formerly 
Fei qw cf Brazen Nofe College, Oxford.

At Megginch Callie, Scotland, Lady Sufan 
Prummond.

Lately at Kildare, aged 69,Thomas Palley, 
M. D.

18. At Buxton, Mrs Clarke, Lady of 
Gen. Clarke, now in the Eaft India Com
pany's fervice.

George M'Pherfon, efq. of Inveriffiie, 
Scotland, in his 19th year.

At York, aged 82, Mr. James Robertfon, 
formerly the Shuler or Edwin of that 
Tlica.tie, from which he retired in the year

1779it
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$?79, after 40 years fervice. He poffeffied 
the eftimable qualities of private life in a h.gh 
degree, and was the Author of many pieces 
of merit, particularly a Volume of Poems by 
Nobody, as the title-page announced.

19 At Tenterden, in Kent, aged 93, Mrs. 
Hoole, relift of Mr. Hoole, of the Broad 
Pavement, Moorfields.

Charles Fullerton, efq. of Kinnebar, in his 
54th year.

Mr. Coxhead, furgeon, Holborn hill.
Mr, Henry Hill, furveyor, late of Mount- 

flreet, Lambeth.
Mr. Edward Jones, New Bond -ftreet.
21. The Rev. John Acland, Prebend of 

Exeter, and Vicar of Broadcliff, Devon.
At Millhill, Middlefex, Michael Collinfon, 

F. R. S. efq aged 67.
Lately, Philip Money, efq. of Aldcburgh, 

Norfolk.
22. At Barnet, John Goodall, efq. of the 

South-Sea Houfe, aged 7®.
At Canterbury, Richard Harris Barham, 

efq. one of the Aidermen of that corporation.
Lately in the Weft Indies, the Rev. Dr. 

Fawcett, Chaplain to Admiral Parker, Vicar 
of Milford, Hants, and formerly Fellow of 
Queen’s College, Oxford.

Lately, the Right Hon. Alexander Lord 
Macdonald.

At Killarney, Ireland, the Right Hon, 
Lord Vifcount Kenmare.

Jeremiah Morrell, efq. at Guildford, aged 
pear 7c years.

AtMufwellHill, the Rev. Samuel Stennett, 
D. D.

25. Mr John Neal, of Gracechurch- 
flreet.

Mr. Caleb Prefton, of Bofton, Lincolnshire, 
many years an Aiderman of that corpo
ration.

At Exeter, the Rev. Francis Moore, Reftor 
®f Inwardleigh, Devon.

26. John Gibfon, efq. Aiderman of Col- 
chefter.

27. The Rev. Mr Naifhj Reftor of St. 
Helen’s, Bilhopfgate-ftreet, aged 71 years.

The Right Hon. Lady Lyttelton, relift of 
the firft Lord Lyttelton, and daughter of Sir 
Robert Rich,

Robert Pigott, efq. Pepbw Hall, Salop.
Henry Ellifon, efq. of Hepburn Houfe, near 

biewcaftle upon Tyne.
28. Mr, William Graves, many years fur 

geon to the Britifh Lying-inn Hofpital, 
Brownlow-ftreet, Long Acre.

Mr. Philidor, the celebrated Chefs Player, 
aged near 80. See Anecdotes of him in 
Vol. xii. p 1 J.

At Wexford, in Ireland, the Rev. Arch
deacon Boyd.

30. Samuel Brookfby, efq. many years
Alderman of Newark, of Wnch town he 

ferved the office of Mayor in 1772 and 178$, 
At Brighthelmftone, James Jackfon, efq.

of Bediord-fquare.
Thomas Pleftow, efq. of Watlington, Nor

folk, in his 80th year.
31. Mrs. Wicker, relift of John Wicker, 

efq. of Horfham in Suffex, and lifter of Sir 
George Colebrooke.

Sept. i. FrancisRuffi.il, efq. late Solicitor 
of the India Board, and Deputy Clerk of the 
Council, &c. to the duchy of Lancafter.

3. At Beaumont Cottage, Chertfey, Surry^ 
Col. William Axtell, aged 75.

At Dean’s Yard,Weftminfter, Mr.Pickard, 
late one of the Coroners of the county of 
Aliddie'ex.

4. At Wick, near Worcefter, William 
Wiltshire, efq. formerly of Bath.

At Denton Park, Yorkfliire, Sir Jame? 
Ibbetfon, Bart.

5. Hugh Bofctiwcn, efq. Knight Marfliai 
of his Majefty’s houlhold.

Lately, in Great Longford-ftreet, Dublin, 
the Hon. and Rev. Richard Butler.

Lately, at Ar.ans, in Italy, Thomas Ford 
Hill, efq. F. A. S. whofe laborious purfuit 
of knowledge, especially in the antiquarian, 
philological, and claffical parts of learning, 
render his name no ftranger to EngLfh or 
foreign literature.

Lately, in John-ftreet, Berkley-fquare, 
between 80 and 90 years old, Mrs. Errington, 
grand-mother to Mrs Fitzherbert. This 
lady, by her firft hu/band, Mr. Molyneux, 
was mother of the late Earl of Sefton.

10 In Upper Seymour-ftreet, Join*  
Vaughan, efq late merchant of Briftol.

Mr. Charles Barron, wine-merchant, Ware, 
Hertfordlhire.

At Hemingford Abbots, Huntingdonflik e, 
Air. J. Archdeacon, many years Printer to 
the Univerfity of Cambridge.

At Margate, Peter Roughfedge, efq.
Lately, Admiral John Montague. He was 

made a P®ft Captain 15th Jan. 1745, Rear 
Admiral of the Blue 1770, Rear Admiral of 
the Red 1776, Vice Admiral of the White 
1777, and Vice Admii al of the Red 1778.

Mr. Campbell, of Clarence Place, Briftol. 
He was found at the bottom of the rocks on 
the Leigh fide of the nver A\on, mangled 
and bruifcd info dreadful a manner as to ren
der him a moil fhocking fpeflacle. He ex
celled in an eminent degeee in the art of 
drawing, and had left ins houfe three days 
before, with a defign, it; is believed, of tak
ing fome views of the river Avon and St. 
Vincent’s Rocks, near the Hot Wells; it*  
attempting this from fome dangerous part of 
the rocks, it is fuppofed, either that the 
ground gave way, or his feet flipped, when 
falling down the precipice, the violent con- 
tufions received proved fatal to hin •

FrancisRuffi.il
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